
oonviooed of the onron of Bomenitm, tad hkTt 
dBxyoneg men of that faith, 

through hia initrumentality^, hare left it, and en* 
tered npon atndiei preparatory to the gonwl ni- 
niatry. 

The Report faithfully aokoowledffea the aid 
received from the American Bible, Tract, Saii> 
day-Sohool Uoion, and other beneTohsnt Societicf, 
and from many private friendi in hooka, traota, 
clothings, and other articles; and also in peraonal 
aaaiatanep at the misaion stations, in the sidiools, 
and elaewhera 

It states that the whole number of laborers 
employed within the Home Field the whole or 
part of the time is tevmiy oiu, but that many 
more oo-operate as teachers and helpers volunta* 

that at no time has it had so numerous^ 
judieions, and able a foree in it as now; and never 
baa it returned such abnnduit and 

BmrBT w. rano). 
J. O. OBAIOHBAD. \ 
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endorsing aU the views of Mr. Miller on these 

vatiooa snbjeota, none will be inclined to dispute 

hia eztenaivo soientifie attainments and hia thor- 

engh mastery of the queationa dieoussed. The 

beauty of his atjle is often such that the force of J 

hia argument is eometimea partially oonoealed 

under the charm and grace of the Unguago in 

wluoh it is expressed. In almost every page we 

discern the skill of the literary artist and the 

devout faith of the Christian scholar. No im* 

partial reader can rise from the perusal of the 

book without a feeling of profound admi ration 

for the genius it displajs, and no pious heart oan 

but feel grateful that its riohest tribute has been 

laid as a free will offering on the altar of a 

Christian faith. 

From the stand-point of this book, not only is 

there no disorepaney between the Soriptural and 

Geologio records, but the most perfeet and beau* 

tifol harmony, while the “testimony of the rooks'* 

lends that oonfirmation to many of the teaohings 

of the Bible, whioh most forever silence those 

skepdes who have been wont to appeal from the 

sacred volume to the boasted revelations of Soi- 

enee. Geology demonstrates that man is a oom- 

paratively reoeot tenant of this globe; that 

various tribes of animal ezUtenoe preoeded his 

appearanoe, and in type and strnoture heralded 

the advent of one who should oombine with the 

n^st perfect form, the attributes of intelligenoe 

and a moral nature whioh ooustitute the image 

of God. Deep embosomed in the solid strata of 

the earth, and thrown up to human somtiny by 

its internal oonvuIsioDB,.are those fossil witnesses 

whioh proolaim the steady progress of creative 

energy in preparing a dwelling plaoo for the hu¬ 

man raoe. Were Paiey again to write his “ Nat¬ 

ural Theology,” he could abundantly enrich it 

now with materials, the lack of which half a oen- 

tnry ago left it in some respeots imperfeot. The 

theory of an eternal order and suooession whioh 

has boon often the refuge of a blind and shallow 

Atheism, is effsotnally and forever* exploded_ 

not by suoh ingenious arguments as 

plete proportions or with snob clear exposition of 

their bearing on sabjeets of a religious interest 

It is a fact whioh at once indioates the direction 

and tendency of modem soienee, and which may 

well inspire a devout gratitude, that among the 

most distinguished pioneers and masters of Nst- 

nrsl soienoe, are to be found names like those of 

Silliman, Smith, Hitohoook and Miller, to whose 

faith in revelation has been united a sagaoity that 

could disoem the striking harmony between the 

Works and the Word of the Creator. 

Dr. Wilks, of Montreal, playfully introdnoed 
himself * - SB havmg one advantage over most of his 
^rers—he was the loyal subject of a lady. 

He deemed the report to have the right ring. 

It sounded right He came from the midst of 

what served to illustrate this system. He could 

speak of rt asTie had seen it—he saw it every 

dy. Several amusing anecdotes were related 
lUustrative of the spirit in whioh Romanism pur- 
sues its measures of aggression. 

He spoke of tba formation, in 1839, of a So¬ 

ciety with whioh he was connected whose aim 

was the evangelisation of Romanists, and whose 

labors have been greatly blest. A large field in 
Canada opened before the Sooiety. 

In the absence of Rev. Mr. Harper, of Xenia, 

O., Rev. Mr. Righter, one of the general agents 

of the Sooiety, spoke to the following Resolu¬ 
tion : 

Sesolvtd, That in view of the remarkable and 
unprecedented emigration of the present age to 
thialmd—an emigration from all climes, but 
es^oialiy from those of nomioal Christendom; 
and in view of the providences of God in regard 
to this nation in preparing it for the same, the 
Amencan Church has devolved upon it aspeoial 
peouliar and important mission—ao less than the 
emancipation and evangelisation «f the apostote 
portions of the nominally Christian world; 

Rev. Mr. Leo, in a forcible and earnest man¬ 
ner, spoke to the dosing Resolution : 

Rtsclvedy That whereas God, in Hia wise and 
holy providenoe, has given to Protestant Chris¬ 
tians the asoendaney hi these United States it 
is their paramount duty, as Christian patriots, to 
maiotain that asoendaney by all right and honor¬ 
able means, and especially by keeping up in full 
vigor the true spirit of the Protestant Reforma¬ 
tion. 

' The speaker dwelt at length on the false unity 

of Rome, and ende:;vored to show that the true 

Catholioum is with those who work together in 

the cause of God. With Southern Slavery he 

had no sympathy; but oppression, equal to any 

of the plantation, ooeurs not fifty miles from this 

eity. He narrated instanoes that had oome un¬ 

der his observation illustrative of this fact. 

Abatraot of the Xicht Annual Beport. 

The Report opens with the great truth that 

1 Jesus Christ, snd he alone, is thb Saviou of men, 

and that Popery, in its tesohings and practice, 

robs our Lord of bis eioluslve olsim to this oha- 

raoter, and that it is, therefore, the duty of all 

who love the gospel in it pnrity to labor to des¬ 

troy this antagonistio system. Tho Report thus 
proceeds: 

Having thus shown the Popedom to be the 
—... _i.-i. ii.. _. • . 

prcciouc 

The Report next speaks of the Foreign Field. 
In rega^ to this field it is unusually fulL In the 
^teet it speaks of tho general condition of the gatiois of guardianship, or the demsnds of nu- 

manity, is an offenoe in the proper import of that 
term as used in the Book of Discipline, (chap. 1. 
see. 3), and should be regarded and treated in the 
same manner as other offenocA 

If the question then hss to oome to this, shall 

the General Assembly recall iu past utterances 

on this subject from 1818 to 1866, or suffer 

them to be regarded as “ stultified abstractions 

shall tho future growth of our Church, essentially 

anti-slavery, be burdened by an endorsement of 

sueh sentiments ss these, either directly or by im- 

pliostion, wo shsU not shrink from it. Oar 

ohuroh oan never take a retrograde eourse on 

this great moral question. And if our brethren 

it a condition of remainiog with us that we 

■hall bo mute while such atreoious doctrines »re 

openly avowed, advocated and aoted npon in our 

churohev, we must decidedly decline tho terms 

they would impose. Silence on our part would 

then bo eriminaL We cannot thus belio our past 

history as a ChuroL We cannot thus prove false 

to the diotstes of conseienoe, the settled oon- 

viotions of our judgments, snd the principles of 

Popedom outride of the United States, and of 
‘ doleful moans'* heard in it in “ Alleoutiou*^ 

The early hour at whioh we go to press enables 

ns only to annonaoe the result of the meeting of 

the Traot Society yesterday. That result, we are 

happy to say, wu perfeotiy harmonioua The 

Committee appointed last year to take into con¬ 

sideration the subject of the publioations of the 

Sooiety, specially with reference to the question 

of Slavery, and who wore also to examine into the 

oondition of the finanoies and the general manner 

in whioh the business of the Sooiety is oonduoted, 

made their report. The subatanoe of it, so far as 

it bears npon Slavery, was that, in its politioal 

aspects, it was without the sphere of the Sooiety, 

and that its publioations should have nothing to do 

with it But as to its moral bearings, or so far as 

the wrongs oonntoted with the system, were oon- 

oerned, it should be treated in the same manner 

with intemperance or any kindred evil. The re¬ 

port we hope to publish at length next week. 

The aooeptanoo and adoption of she report were 

moved by Dr. J. P. Thompson, who expressed his 

hearty approval and gratitude that a result so 

harmonious and satisfactory had been reached. 

The motio^ was seconded by Horace Holden 

Esq, and adopted unanimously. 

SOUTHBBN CHURCH AHD SLAVERY. 

We have already referred to the letters of Dr. 

Ross on Slavery, and ipoken of them in strong 

terms of grief and condemnation. We should not 

reour again to tho snbjeot, were it not that these 

ultra sentiments of an individual are deriving 

new importance from being endorsed and con¬ 

firmed by whole eeolesiastioal bodies at the 

South. If we had judged them merely on their 

own merits, and by the little respeot shown to 

suoh oxtravsgant doctrines on the floor of the 

last Gerihral Asiembly and slsewhere, or the eir- 

enlation they have had within the bounds of our 

Chnreb, we should have left them to their merited 

obscurity. 

Bat subsequent developements at the South in¬ 

dicate our mistake. Dr. Ross's views seem to 

find many endorsers. The reoent meetings of 

Presbyteries have furnished them an opportunity 

of expressing their views, whioh has been pretty 
generally embraced. These expressions will oo- 

ossiou both surprise and gnef to the great body 

Chrktians in the Nor^. Among others we 

ttotioe the action of tho South Lexington Pres 

bytery, Miss., of wbiob Rev. Mr. Holley was a 

member. Afeor passing lesolntiens appropriate 

oa his removal by death, this body goes on to 

Naples. Spain, Austria, and BavsriA 
In Brtsil and.Chili, in South America, part 

of the year, and in Sweden, Piedmont, (among 
the Waldenses), and in Switserland at (leneva, 
the whole of the year, tho Board have maintainea 
their operstions as heretofore. In Hayti, (West 
Indies), Belgium, France, snd Ireland, they have 
inoreased their operations—more laborers havw 
been employed, and the infloenocs of gospel fruth 
have been brought to bear npon a larger popula-' 
tion than before. 

In addition to the increased operations iit 
Franoe alluded to, a dispel, with encouraging 
prospects of its spe^y completion, has been com¬ 
menced in Paris. The Rev. Dr. Kirk, of Bosteu, 
is now there, to superintend its eonstruotion snd 
establishment. Great good is anticipated from 
its inflaenoe. 

The prospects in the Foreign (as in the Home) 
Department are more enoouragiog than at any 

I former period, and tho result of the efforts of the 
I Seventt laborers of all kinds within it, are iu 
advance of the preoeding year. 

The increase of the number of pastors, evau- 
gelista, and teachers, over the number employed 
last year is eighteen. The whole numb^ em¬ 
ployed the whole or part of the year at home and 
abroad, is 141, an advance of 22 on the number 
reported at the last snuivorsary. 

Tn oonolniion the Board says: 
Thus, as the husbandman, when he has finished 

the labors of the year, and gathered in the fruit 
of his toil, sits down to estimate the profit and low 
of bis husbandry, taking notice in what respect 
his orops have frUed, and learning wisdom for thw 
future, and he ivjoioee over all hia suooeepes, and 

that employ¬ 
ed by Robert Hall,whirii is to nuny minds far from 

oonolusive—-but from testimony to whioh even 

the most stupid aud bigoted reluotanoe of error 

must yield its unoonditional assent. Even if the 

absence of all traces of man’s existence through 

the series of strata whioh oontaiu tho fossil re¬ 

mains of the almost infiniChly varied forms of 

animal existence, should be regarded a* only pre- 

I sumptive evidence, yet the im.^oggib ility of his 

surviving periods like tooio whioh produced the 

luxurious vegetation of the Oatboniferoui era, or 

the suooesaive upheavals and snbsidals which 

have revolulionisad the relative position of sea 

and land, would act the question complete ly at 
rest 

Human existenoe is a oomparatively recent 

Sou^ Lfxington to try Mr. Holley for holding 
slaves as aforesaid; and whereas Mr. Holley has 
been removed by death beyond the lOMh of an 
earthly Church Court; and whereas it is desirable 
that arid Synod and all others holding similar 
views should oloarly understaud the true position 
of the 00 Presbyters of the deceased, who hold 
■laves; and whereas there are other mmistera of 
aaid Presbytery who are slaveholders in the sapie 
way the deoeased was—holding them under the 
belief that, aeoordiog to the Bible, it is right; 
and also nearly all the Ruling Elders in the 

most important, and the most pressing in its 
needs, among the fields whioh oall for the mission¬ 
ary activity of Protestant Christendom, the Re¬ 
port govs on to speak of it as being also most 
< 
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promise, and oontmually becoming more and field, and to rejoios with 
more promising. 

Moreover, this vast field is not only highly so 
oessible and bviting, but it is alrocidy yielding 
rich and ample fruits for the brief Mason and ex¬ 
tent to whioh it has been under 'cultivation. It 
may be truly said, that no misr.iobary ground in 
modern times, oan show more or better fruit than 
this, in proportion to the thne and strength de¬ 
voted to it by the American and Foreign 
Christian Union, and kindred assoeiations. 

As there are, however, some peculiarities in 
Popery wluoh make it neoesury that other forms 
of belief should enjoy legal proteotion against 
wrongful working of those peculiarities, the Ra- 

. . --tihonseholdof faith to join us in mourning over the 
accessible, uni accessible, but full of | wild and usreolaimod desolations of tho Papsi 

i ii_ I. __ I us in tho rich blessings 

wherewith God has been pleased to crown our 
labored, and those of our friends at home and 
abroad. Let us resume our efforts with greater 

ehurohes under the oare of this Presbytery are 
■lavebolderv, believing it to be, aeoordiog to the 
Old and New Testament Soriptnrea, right; while 
a large majority of the members who are pro- 
pertj-holdert are slave-holden, believing that it 
u right; and whereas, if Mr. Holley wts guilty 
of an o&uee to be disoiplined, the Presbytery is 
in the ssme'oondemnarion, and eannot try itself: 

Be it Resolved, That in the matured opioion 
of tius Presbytery, as Mr. HoUey has b^ re¬ 
moved by death, and some of his living eo-Pres- 
by ters are open to the same charge as Im, it is our 
duty to make known the above frets to arid Sy¬ 
nod, snd all others, if there be say holding the 
same views; and to ask arid Synod, through the 
Commisrioners of its Presbyteries to the next 
Assembly, to transfer said eharge from the dead 
to the living, and urge up<m that Assembly, to 
direot tho Synod of Mississippi to proceed sgrinst 

To persons residing in this oity, who may de¬ 

sire to obtain a thorongh knowledge of the Ger¬ 

man language, we are happy to reoommend the 

Rev. Heinrioh Tuelke, a pastor of <«e of the 

German ehurohes, who is known to us and to 

many of our readers, ss a Christian minister, who 

is worthy of all esteem and eonfidenoe. He is 

admirably qualified to tesoh German either in 

private or in public sobools, and is reoommended 

in the highest terms by Rev. Dr. Skinner, by 

Professors Smith and Hitohoook of the Union 

TheoL Seminary, and also by Rev. Drs. Pren¬ 

tiss, Campbell, Burehsrd, and others of our oity 
pastors. 

port speoifies three points on whioh it is of the 
highest importance that the statute law of. the 
land shonld guard the rights of the oitisan, no 
matter what religions belief may ba. These 
points- are, the public school system, the tenure 
of ecclesiastical property, and the due infec¬ 
tion of convents. 

From these thoughts on the snbjeot oomprisod 
ia the Society's object, the Report proceeds to 
netioe other things. 

Having noticed a few grounds of their oonoern 
in regard to the welfare of the cause entrusted to 
them, the Beport specifies thiee eoneiderations 
that served greatly to animate the Board in the 
discharge of their duties, vis; that the oanse of 
God—right views in regard to it are gaining 
ground—and the Divine favor rests npon the 
work performed. 

It next speaks of the Treasury, whose reoeipts 
during the year, inolnding the balance on hand 
atitfl^gioniog, amount to $76,296 93, whioh is 
$6,724 49 more than the year previouA The 
disbursements were $72,122 65. 

It next speaks of the publication department, 
.md of the books, tracts, snd periodiosis put into 

HUGH MILLER’S LAST BOOK. 

“The Testimony of the Rooks,” that book 

upon whioh Hugh Miller was so intensely en¬ 

gaged for months before his death, and the ex- 

eitement of writing whioh is supposed to have 

oaussd that temporary insanity whioh led to his 

■sd and tragical end, has just boon published in 

tlus country by Gould Sc Linooln, of Boston. 

A book, written under suoh oiroumatanoes, 

and eoming from the pen of one whom Dr. Chal¬ 

mers deseribed ss “sinoe Scott's death, the great¬ 

est Sootohman tiiat was left,” elaims’specisl at- 

tkis IVesbytery according to the Book of Diseip 
line, if it believes it guilty of an offenoe. 

Resolved, That a copy of the above be sent 
immediately to the Stated Clerk of mid Synod, 
and ta the Committee of Bills snd Orwtnres of 
the next Assembly, and to the Christian Ob¬ 
server and the seeular papers of Carroll and 
Yalobusha oounties, for pablioation.” 

The Presbytery of Shiloh, Tenn., at their 

Spring meeting in April received unanimously : 

“ This Presbytery regard it as an unquestion-' 
able fret, that the publio mind in the South is 
this day more fully cusured, that the relaiion 
betwcMi master and servant is recognized and 
sanctioned by the Word of Ood than it has been 
at perhaps any former period, since the agitation 
of this question oommenoed in the Gknend As¬ 
sembly.’’ 

And the Rev. Dr. Newton in a letter published 

lately iu the Christian Observer, in Philadelphia, 

avows opinions very similar:— 
“ As were our fathers, so are we slaveholders 

— oonsoientions slave-holders — “ slaveholders 
from prinriple.” Slave holding is not a sin, 
any more than monarohy, oligaroby, and aristoe- 
raoy are sin.” 

In all tius we have painful evidenee of a de¬ 

parture from the noble poritiou so early taken and 

so ably maintained by the Presbyterian Chureh 

oa the subject of Slavery, and whioh it would 

indioate utter faithlessness on her part ever to 

desert Whether or not these sets of public 

bodies ji^tify the oharge that has been made in 

some quarters (ff a general apoetaey by the 

Chureh South, they at least famish material for 

grave suspieipu that there is some troth in the 

charge..But that suoh opinions are diamstrioally 

opposed to the testimony whioh sneoessive Gen¬ 

eral Assomblies from 1818 to the present time 

has borne against the sjtem must be apparent 

to alL In 1818 the Assembly said unanv 

mously:— 
“ We consider the voluntary endaviog of one flirt of the human raoe by another as a groes vio- 

stion of the most preolous and ssored rights of 
human nature; as utterly inoonristent with the 
law of God, whioh requixei us to love our neigh¬ 
bor as oni^ves; and as totally irreoonoileable 
with tke epirit end prinoiplee of ihe go^iel of 
Christ.” And in aoeerdaoee with theee senti- 
mente they declared that it was “manifestly the 

• duty of all Odristians who enjoy the light of the 
present day, to use their honest, earnest, and xm- 
w 4UMd endeavors as speedily as possible to cf- 
fsoe this blot on our holy religion, and to ebtaio 
the ecmplate abolition of slavery throughout 
Christendom, and if poesible throughout the 
worlA’v Agitiu the Aseembly of 1846 declared 
that^' tke system of slavery, as it exists in these 

American and Foreign Ohrietian Union. 

The first address was delivered by the Rev. R. 

W. Clark, of the Congregational ohuroh^ Br^k- 

lyn. In remarks enforomg the following: 

Resolved, That the friends of Protestant In¬ 
stitutions are under the most solemn obligations 
to make direot and vigorous efforts to preserve 
snd extend their interests npon Amoriosn soil 

he drew a striking oontrsst between Romanism 

and Protestantism as rival powers, exerting an 

influenoe npon the future destiny of the country. 

The third Resolution was as foIIoT^ * 

■ Resolved, That the happy :.zpcritmoe of our 
eouBtry, whose resouroes havo been so remarka¬ 
bly developed under tno fostering influenoea of a 
pure.and scriptural faith, gives to the American 
churches a soMial mission to spread abroad the 
blessings and benefits of a pure Christianity in 
all parts of the Papal worlA 

To this. Dr. Kenneday, of Brooklyn, responded 

at considerable length, spesking of the indeb ted- 

ness of our country to the Bible, and thfi duty 

resting upon thoso who hsv^ freely received, 

freely to give. 

The duty of self-preservation, he said, required 

us to evangelise the land, to give the gospel to 

the ignorant and raring. This was a work in 

which an might unite. Thus engaged, there ap¬ 

peared no difference between the Methodist, Bap¬ 

tist, Episoopsliao and Presbyterian. The spirit 

* of oar common Protestantism is this: “ One is 

' our Master even Christ” We aU may answer 

developed by the testimony of tho rooks. And 

it is only within a very reoent period—through 

the labors of Cuvier and hia snooessors in the 

same sphere—that the system of olsssificstion in 

Natural History hss been brought to that perfeo- 

tion whioh it now exhibits, so that whilo Geology 

I has been unfolding the Dirine order of progress, 

human disoovery has boon bringing to view the 

laws by wbiob ^at was guided as the vory ones 

to whioh a oorreot soientifie arrangement must 

oonform. The arrsugement of that noble gallery, 

with its rieh storehouse of orgsnie remtins —^the 

British Masenm—is based upon the order of 

Natural Soienoe, and yet the visitor ss he pisses 

through the magnificent suite of rooms where tke 

luxuriant products of the Csrbouifcrous poriod 

are siooeeded first by the remains of imposing 

sea monstIrs and reptiles, and then by the gi- 

gsntio frames of tho Msmmalis, whose enormona 

skeletons inspire a wondering awe, hss in reality 

pleted; 35 repaired; and 49 others are in pro- 
oess of ereetion. 

Seventy-five yonng men, in oonneotionwith the 
miMionary ohnrohee, are in preparation for the 
gospel mioistry. 

Rborifts—$178,060 68. 
LlABtLITIRB —187.784 16. 
Payments — $180,550 44—leaving $7,183 72 

still doe to muetonsriee for labor performed; 
towards osnoeling whioh, and meeting the farther 
elaime on oommiseione not yet expired—smoonl- 
ing in all to $79 085 07—there is a baleaes 
the Treasury of $21,252 40—the greater park 
it reoeived in payment of IcgSjOics near the 
of the year. 

The reoeipts are $15,487 69 less than in the 
preeeding year. Tho regular eoatributions of thu 
ohurohoB, however, are bat $2,175 69 less; the 
greater amount of legaoios—$8,388—and • 
■peoisl donatioa of $5,000 in the previooe yoar^ 
luxhipg tim balanoe of the difference. 

The number of musioneriee is leas, by twelvs; 
while there is an iooresse of five iu tiii years of 
IsVir perfermed, snd of twenty in the number of 
oongregstiona regnlsrlj lapplied. There ie an 
increese also in the number of revivals of leUgion. 
and of hopefal eonversions reported, in the num¬ 
ber of edditlena to the ohorohea on profession of 
frith, and of pupils eonneoted with the SsbbaA 
Sohoola The deereese in the number of mission- 
sriee ^ jueh <qasl to the desrssse of the nnmbor 
•■ployed in tke Eesaten and Middle Staten, 

j where dependenee on miemona^ aariatanoe ie tm- 
oomipg lees year by year; while in the Weeten 
Suud end Territories, as a whole, the Munbet 
hu been andinunished, and in eoma of them very 
oonsiderably inereaaeA In Iowa and Minneat^ 
there have been twen^-four mote in eomtnissilfi 
thanin tkp preeeding jeer. 

teobmoal phraaeology of eeienoe, less interesting 

to the general reader, are yet models in their 
way as a beautiful and eonoiae summary of the 

fri^ of extenrive observation, oarefnl deduction 

and soientifio olassification. They lay mdeed the 

■olid basis on whioh the argument of the work is 

built. The third ohapter—“ the two reeords, 

Mraaio and Geological ”—proceeds to show, on 

the view of the days of oreation as prolonged snd 

conic periods, now very generally adopted, the 

striking aooordsnoe and mutual harmony of the 

statements of the Bible and the disolosurea of 

Geologiosl Soienoe. “ The Mosaic Yiaion of 

Creation,” whioh oonstitutes the fourth chapter, 

ia a magnificent picture of the suoeesuve phe¬ 

nomena of the ante-human history of the world, 

as it might be supposed, in aooordauoe with the 

fsots of soienoe, to have been presented in pro¬ 

phetic visien to the view of Moses. The two 

chapters on “ Geology in its bearings on the two 

theologies,” are rioh in beautiful and suggestive 

thoughts, presraited in a masterly manner, and 

sometimes ruing to a high strain of eloqaenoe. 

The two chapters on the Noaohisn Deluge will 

be found to eontain much that is now to most 

readers, and sturprising to many who have aoqui- 

esord in the position that the Soriptnres tesoh, 

that the delage was not only oo-extondve with 

human habitation, but with tho globe itself 

But whatever hesitation may be felt by any in 
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lio fojmUini, end hewk it tbroogh the street* of 
I thb city. An amnting instsnoe of Portuguese pride 
wis related to me by • frieud e day or two ego. 
He said that he saw a giaaier going trough the 
stfeet to his Work with a Qalleyo at hie side carry¬ 
ing threepme$ vf gUoM t Another marked trait of 

Is is astonfshlsg hoW many eonrents existed in the people is indolence. A Portuguese is said nerer 
andebout IrsbMi.' Almost ePdlry building now used to do any thing to-day which he can put ofi till 
for public pnrpoaee was once" a oonTont. Many of to-^morrow. Of course, under such sircnmatances, 
them are employed as barraiiks for 'the soldiers, the mass of the people are xery poor. Toe saddest 
Ono serres for the meeting of the Oortes, another sfg^t in Lisbon is the multitnde of ben gars; they 
as an academy of arts, lbs., kz. What they did for swarm everywhere. The first salutation which t 
publfo buildings before the oonrents were suppress-! rsoeivedtiroia a Portuguese was from the pilot who 
ed, h cannot imagine. They were suppressed in met ue outside of the bar, who addressed me with 
183A A B/imish eommeaton a Bomish text, sriiidi a’requesti in broken English, Ibr " U% priseoU," 
it would be well to pouder, though by no means to The river {dlot, br hne we must have two, repeav 
imitate, in AsMriaa. Rniaanlsm here dees not wield ^ the salutation, though in different terma. What 
the power which I supposed it poseessed. It is just would our noble New YoikpUotasay to that? The 
noW'Lsut, and the ehareheh are pretty well attend- poverty of the people .has been greatly increased 
ed, but the more intelligent clast, I can plainly see, by the failure for foitf or five years pf the vintage, 
have little fiAth in the pri6fL The government is their chief dependence. The g'^ain crops have also 
consUtutional. The press is comparatively free, faiM, as well as the olive, and indeed almost every 
and many newspapers are published in the city, thing which the country prodnces. Portugal ordi- 
I visited the other day the Oortes, now in session, narily exports wksat and other grains; bat the 
Only the depnties, as they are ealM, were in their vessel in which I same from New York was loaded 
seatiL There is besides, a house of nobles, bnt not, with wheat and fl.*ar. Just now, however, the 
ae formerly, a house of the dorgy. The deputies - market is over-stocked with flour, and it has gone 
were a grave and IntelligeBt looking class of men. down orasidersbiy. The common people live chiefly 
It seemed te be told that that was the deputy from on bread of Indian corn, dipping it in olive oil. The 
India, and that from'Uome far of!^ oriental isle. The^ ordinary wages of a laboring man are about 40 cents 
abelitioB of the absurd and oppressive monopoly io a day. Tne people aeem^to be olosely sratched by 
soap and tobacco, which a^ contraband, I was told the goldiery, who appear on every tide. The armed 
was under disenssion, and a young depnty from the mounted watch, going tiro by tiro srith a solemn 
oity was speaking, not nngrseefiilly and with great tread through the streets by ni^t, is a most striking 
warmth. All listened srith great decorum, and at specftade. 
interns united in tivs cry of Hear I Hear 1 The Two odd things here are the common waggons 
present King ip D. Pedro Y., not yet 20 yean of and the donkeys. The wheels ofthese waggons are 
age, and yet nnmarried. He irtegarded by some as dog out of the solid wood, and the axles torn with 
rstW marese, but those who know him best aflirm the wheels. Donkeys are in universal tise. Large 
that he has great intelllgenos, independence and panniers, almost hiding Use diminutive creatures, 
deciilcsi ef character, and many good parts, and are swung across their bscks, when employed for 
that his moroseness is rather a contempt for frivol- burden, and on these are mnnnted the rider, sroman 
ity and gsiety. He is exceedingly interested in «s often as msn, completing the Indicronsness of the 
military matters, and pays great attention to the scene. 001* psrty took a donkev ride a day or two 
condition of the troops, and is 'sospected by some since, for a few miles on the other side of the river. 
of loaning towards despotism. He is seen riding The drivers follow a few pace* behind, urging them 
abcnt tBe streets, srith two or three attendants, al- on srith a frrqaent wild “ Baernn ! ” and adminis- 
moat every day. Bis figure is slight and his face terii^ srith long sticks qplentifal supply of blows, 
is plain, with heavy lips. He is a oonsin of Princp These men and boys will follow yon for miles, al- 
Albert, his father being of the. Bomish branch of ways keeping up srith you, no matter how fast yon 
the fondly of Saxe Oohurg. I should not say that may scamper. We most have presented a langba- 
he is very popular. H>s fotber, D. Fernando, who bte sight, but the half srild people of the little vll- 
reiides srith him, as do all the royal family, in the lages through which ws passed seemed to think 
palace of the Necessidades, seas the king consort df nothing of it. Donkey riding is demdedly agreea- 
the late queen Donna Marta, and after her death ble. The motion is essy, and you are so near the 
sras for a while king regent. Be is only about for- ground that, if not mnoh of an equestrian, you fon- 
ty, and still M sridbsrer, and is looked on sHtb great ey that in esse of an emergency it is not for to foil, 
fovor by the bnople, being exceedingly affable and On one lidesre sawsome genuine Portngnreeroads, 
public sptrtted. Besides the' King and his father, as rulde as posaibfe. The rosds in most directions 
the royal fosaily consists of three brothers and two thronghont tbs kingdom are said to be aoeordingto 
sisters of the King. The palace of the Necessidades onr idess almost impassable. There Is only one 
is not very imposing, but delightfully situated, and railroad in Portugal, and that oncompleted except 
certainly well enough. It has been oonaiderably for a few miles. 
extended by the addition of a suppressed convent. Our party has been kindly permitted to visit two 
The buildings arq all of a rose tint, the pa*aoe prop- palaces of the nobility; one in the city and one out, 
er having a floe entranoe of polished iharble, with and ^rtainly they are both very fine; that in the 
statuary, and in front it haa a foamtain and an dty especially, of the Duke of Palmello, was much 
obelisk of red marble. As an evidens* that the grander than I was led to suppose from the exte- 
royal fiunily are not very bigoted, I have become rior. Esch has a fine chapel, a gallery of psintings, 
acquainted with a German gentleman who tea Ac., with the indispensable ball room. Thatontof 
Protestant, who te a teacher 'of the princes. the city, the Ooont Fenobo’s, hss also in close oon- 

In tnd about the city thwe are several Moorish nectlon quite a spacious and oostly theatre. The 
remains. A portion of the outer wall around the greonds about this last are magnificent. Here I 
castle of St. George, te the same as when the city time the stately palm tree. Bide 
was won by Alfonso Henriqne, in 1147. On the *»7 orange trees were the white, delt- 
North te a gateway, between the leaves of which blossom and the crowded golded fruit. Burds 
when mortally wonnded Don Martin Monia threw filled the air with song, and the waters gurgled 
his body, that it might obstruct ths enemy from »lo“g 1“ orysUl purity. I felt sad indeed at leaving 
closing them against hte followers, who were dose e®*** ®® earthly Paradise. 
behind, and in censequenee of which act of wonder- faj Lisbon some admirable pictures; a 
fill heroism the Christian host got possession of the *>7 n>»«tors, chiefly from the suppress- 
castle and the dty, and the Moorish power was fi- convents. But I reserve my enthnsiwm for these 
nally overthrown. The deed te oommemorated by tl'l I"®® greater dtiea. On our way bsck from the 
a marble head qf Monia set in ths wall over tbs Oonnt’s palace we visited the fomoussquedact onn- 
gateway at the time, by>the command of the King, *«yteg tb® •nppl7 of water for the city across the 
and nndsrneath te an inscription of a later date, relJey of Alcartara, about a mile long; the prind 
describing ths focte. The view finm the height of P®^ or highest arch springs 230 feet above the bed 
St. Georgs te maguifioenL Iti sides are shaded of the litue stream below. The work haa hardly a 
with aodsnt olives. The olive I do not find at all A®®’^ oSeet, however, than the Stuncea bridge on 
as handsoaae a tree aa I expected. Here at least, tbe Erie Baltroad. 
the foliage look* dark and dingy. About the base I have beeu deeply interested in scoonnts of a 
of SL George clustered the undent Moorish oity. buried city which has been partly exhumed within 
The streets, if they may be called by that name, ® fow years on the sea shore across from Setubal 
are wonderfally narrow and steep—intricate. Some A^® or twenty miles from Lisbon. As I was told 
of them are not more than five feet broad. The ^bat but few booses, and very small, had been on 
flltb which covers them, and the stenehee which ®ov®red, and that every thing which could be re- 
hera assail you, are awfuL I was told as the moved had been taken away, and moreover that the 
hot weather approaohea the antboritiea have them ro®A waa exoeedinglv bad, I have not visited it 
cleaned. The extent has been foond tkos for to be beyond a 

In the dty there are two protestant ehapels, 1 o»w at the Duke of Palmello’s a head ta 
Soglteh and German, oonneoted with the lespee- ben firom the ruins, in fragments, bat now hand 
tive embassfea of England and Prussia. Last Ssb- *omdy restored. He hss also a vase, which I could 
bath I attended, serrioe at the former. It stands *®®* ^^e head evincied much skill in the scnlp- 
in the midst of the English cemetery, and te ex- b>r. A box found there oontalning Pbosnician or- 
ceedingly neat gnd deligbtfril. It atrnok me as one ®®®>®®te 1® **^<1 to be In the vicinity. We saw a 
of the neatest ohapete that I ever saw. The oeme- ®®mber of copper coins fonnd among the ruins, one 
tery te most lovely, Immense Geraniums border of which was given me ; some were plainly Boman. 
all the paths; the roses and other fluwera were in '^^e people have no tradition of the oity. It is con- 
the richest bloom, an^the Judas tree was elothod j®®tnred that the remains are those of a Boman 
with it* dense blotsoiu of almost purple red; while ^*®^^ on the site of a Pbeoieiax colony. 
the taU, dark Oypressea stood ia solemn silence 
over alL In this cemetery repose the mortal re¬ 
mains of Phil^ Doddridge. A simple marble mon¬ 
ument, marks the spot. It simply declarss the dates 
of hte bfrtb and death, and the fact that it was 

1 hope yet to see Omtra, and then to go to Oadii. 
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thoLitany the chaplain extemporised, very prop- 

^ Queen of j, ,ppiup«nt to even the moat casnal observer, 
wM told* that . ” eT®re1pi of those reaima.1’ I I, not wiraont attractions to people 
WM1^ tbbt W ymu u m, anori., I. lb. rf,..„^dr.fr,.m«.L II U locted Uokfcom 

riM.* Ml 111. II hM. *f ^ tbo oboTO of the loko oome ono or two mlbm. nnri 
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._ *V * T W I! L . “* We and spaeious for even vessels of larger burden. 
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b <*“■••••.“« teSgteBwofnnlriod powote. Umt, 
‘ halt awakened, draw the full respiration for (he 

Jnst outside, the English cemetery, and tai front rough asoent to science, honor and fame. There 
of the okurch of that name, are the Istralta Gar- baa been quite a change within the year, and the 
dens. They are the finest pobMe grounds in Lisbon, former corps of teachers have been luco^ed by 
nearly as large ai^Boston Ommon, and mneh more those younger and lets experienced. They came 
brentifolly oromented with shnibbery, flowers well recommended, however, and are laboriag as- 
and ponds, ta one of which te a handsome grotto, siduously and oommendably for the advancement 
There are soverkl smaller but beautiful public of the atudents, and the tuoeess of the luUtute. 
grounds. These we found in coming from service I have bat a passing aeqnaintanoe with them, 
on the Sabbath crowded witbgaily dressed crowds, Thwe are three ohnrehea in the plane, Preabyte- 
and in two of them military bands discoarsing the riwi, Baptist and Methodist, and all suppUed with 
sweetest music- Sunday hare is a gala day, kalng able pastors. The Sabbath sahools are in a healthy 
given Of after morning mass to nothing but pleas- and vigorous sUte; and have lately formed “ A 
ure. In (he mornisgAhe ^ps are all opm, andta mouthly union concert of prayer for the tooeess of 
the evening the opera and theatre, I waa t(M, are Sidibath School InstrncUonand I can assure 
erowdad. < you that much good te being done by this 

The PortDgueee seem to be a pdUe and kind (ration of effort. From three to six huadnd as 
hearted petite, pCrbape makiiig demonstrafiona of semble at these union meetings, and giye an inter- 
kindness In saidtotions rather in exoes*. Pride estand enoouragemsot to ®og^e(l in this 
seems to be their prime quality. The mast menial good and glorions work. Ihn order of nxsreteeate 
offioes are dteoharged chit fly by Gallfyos, from Gal- usnally prayer, aiaging by the scholars and eongre- 
lioia, in Spdn. They almost exelusivelj oarry the gatloe, reporta ef the oondithma of the ■B^w^te by 

water in laige trqja on the ahoulder from the pub- the reepeotive enperintendenta, end mmerka by the 

different pestora and all interested in the ad¬ 
vancement of the Bedeemer’s kingdom here among 
men. 

The Presbyterian abardL lately extended a call 
to the Bev. J. F. Severanc^ of Anborii, which was 
accepted, and whose ordination te soon to take 
plaoe. He te % young man; bat one of decided 
ability, and seems to feel the responslhiiity of (he 
position he has taken upon himself, in standing up 
to proclaim the nnsearohable riches of Ohrtet, go¬ 
ing in and ont before hte people, and breaking nnto 
them the bread of eternal life. In all this he has 
proved himself to be a holy man of God, and ‘'thor¬ 
oughly frarnished nnto all good wofks.” May God 
bleu hte labors abundantly, and ^ve him many 
Bodls aa the seate of hte ministry, and which iril) 
shine as the stars in hte crown of rejoicing forever 
and ever. 

We are longing, and laboring, and hoping for a 
time of refreshing from the presence of the Lord, 
and M the reports of the precious revivals in other 
places come over to us on the wings of the press, 
we are enconraged to watch and labor, and pray on 
to the end, believing that when we are ready to 
receive the blessing, God will be ready to bestow 
it, and that, tod, in an abnndacoe beyond what we 
most expects May God grant it, and revive ns, and 
qaiekeu as, and ftc oa for the enjoyments and hoU- 
uesa of heaven. Truly yoora, w. x. x. 

SBATH or XB. BTOSDABD. 
vaou A maaM os wa aaatsnua aiaaiaa. 

OaooauB, m. f, 18f1. 

Before thte reachea yon, yon will have hoard how 
•orely affl eted onr M'uion are. You will have 
learned bow one, on whom we all leaned, has been 
taken fWnn at, and we all left in tears. Yes! onr 
dear brother Stoddard has gone to his rich rewa^; 
but it is a sad vacancy that te left to us. He was 
one of our traveling company io the Mounts { and 
I felt much more reconciled to not visiting all my 
friends, particularly of that interesting tour, from 
the fact that he wrote so particularly to the Mia- 
sionary B xims, and I doubted not they would see 
much of bis oommnnication in print. He returned 
from this jeorney in fine health and spirits, rejoic- 
iog that he had been permitted to proclaim the gos¬ 
pel meuage on the mountain tops. Soon after our 
return, he assembled his loved school and labored 
for them with his usnal interest ibr abont a month. 
Then very dark clonda seemed to gather over ns, 
the existence of onr Mission seeming to be endaufr 
gered. It was deemed advisable that Dr. Wright 
and Mr. Stoddard go to TabreSs to seek aid firom 
the Buisian Oonsnl. They were abeent three 
weeks; and the whole period was a very trying 
one to flesh and spirit. Abmt a week after their 
return, onr departed brother waa taken'sick with 
typhoa fever. At first we strongly hoped that.the 
dlaeaae would assume bat a mild form, and the sick 
one soon be restored to his nsual activity in his 
missionary labors. But snob was not onr Father’s 
will. He wanted Ua loving disciple nearer to Him 
than he oould be in this oold world, and on the 323 
day of his illneu He took him to His own shelter¬ 
ing bosom. 

Leaving my school in Miss B ee’s care, I went 
to Seir, and ataid with onr suffering brother 
and affl'cted sister for 18 daya; and never can I 
cease to thank my God for the privilege of standing 
by that sick bed. After the disease bad run for 18 
dayt,'we saw a change which we fondly expected 
would be fqr life and health, but a few days showed 
ns that we were mistaken. I was then at kome far 
a little time, but on returning I found that the fe¬ 
ver bad a stronger hold than ever; and I staid by 
till the conflict was finished, and all that was mor¬ 
tal of a very dear brother was laid in its last resting 
place. I have often stood by the bed of the sick 
and dying, but never did I realise as much aa by 
brother Stoddard’s aick bed, the riehneu of the 
promise, " My peace I leave with yon.” Yea t I 
understood as never before, how great te the peace 
left for ns if we will but oling to the Savionr. Yon 
know how trying a raging fever te to onr poor mor¬ 
tal part, and sometimes to the very sopl, too. In 
onr brother’s case, while it ran on with its nsnal 
violence, it was not able to take away his sweet 
peace. "Oi sickness, where te thy sting?” we 
often exclaimed, as we ministered to hte wants. 
When asked how he was, he would almost invaria¬ 
bly answer, “alf te peace,® or “very peaoaful.” 
Oooe he exclaimed, “ OI how peaeefnl f peace wUh- 
out, peace within ; my room te peaceful—my bed te 
peaceful.” In the eariy part of hte sidraeu he 
seemed to expest te recover, while at the same time 
be longed to go. He would say, “ 0, how pleasant 
it would be to go home now.” When' we thought 
there was some prospect of hte recovery, he was, 
like p good man, ready to meet hte Father’s will, 
doing and snffering still longer on earth. But in 
all this we could see hte heart vras In heaven, and 
if called to go, he would gladly obey the summons! 
Ha would often say, ® Jeans my all, to heaven te 
gone,” laying sueh a stress on ail as to show plainly 
what hte feelings were. The earnest prayer of the 
departed one had been that hte reason migU be 
granted to him. His petition was heard and gra¬ 
ciously answered. It was not till the last week of 
hit long illneu that hte mind wandered at all. Du¬ 
ring this week, and etpeclally the last five days of 
his life, he said but little, and hte wanderings were 
never such at to try our feelings. Grace prevailed 
when his clear, strong mind bowed under the in- 
flaenee of bte dreadful disease. Sometimea he 
would foucy a cooling streasu to be rnnning near hte 
bed, and wish to plunge into it; bot if told that he 
waa too weak to do it, he would reply most tonch- 
ingly, “Well, if yon don’t think it best, I wont do 
it.” Thsre were times in those lut days and in 
those wanderings when we caught delightful 
glimpses of the workings of his pure and lovsfy 
sfdrit. Oa hte last Sabbath morning, we heard kte 
earnest prayer that we might all be beptiaed with 
the Holy Ghost; and on Tuesday morning, his 
tonohing F®y®' loved fomily, the closing pe¬ 
tition of which was, " May we all be thin*—thine 
In life, thine in death, thine in the jndgment day, 
and thine when an abundant entrance shall be ad¬ 
ministered into thy kingdom.” The lut morning 
of his lifet as we bent over hhu to moisten hte 
parched Ups, he uld, with mneh diffloilty, ** Sophia, 
peace—peaoe.” Hte very sot* mouth preveoted 
hte articulating distinctly; and as hte words were 
repeated after him, hte oountenano* lighted up with 
a smile altfbst more than earthly, being erideaUj 
groatly rejoiced that he had been able t® tell ns 
that there was peaoe in the dark valley. His fore¬ 
well to his wife and children wu most affecting, 
though ho oonld not spesk a word at the time. He 
embraced and kisud them many times, and dung 
to them in snoh a manner u to make ns feel that 
he longed to taka them with him to glory. The 
last twen^ eight boors, almost every breath wu a 
moan; but once u w* sung by hte bedtede, “ And 
let thte feeble body foil,” the moaning* ceased, and 
wa almoet believed that he had really gone. A 
sweet ■»"»* played on 'hte oountenance, and it wu 
very evident that he wu greatly comforted, though 
it wu not poaeible for him to tell ua aa I shall 
never forget that hour, and never expect to enjoy 
the singing of another hymn u mneh u I did that 
till I join in the new song. 

It wu neer the hour of midnight, Jen. 22, that 
I ov dear brother left ni. Midnight to us, bet oh I 

what a morning to him. He paued away so gently 
that we hardly knew when the lut breath wu 
drawn. Wo tried to trace the spiritte upward flight; 
but the tears so dimmed our eyes that we did not 
see the pearly gates open. Bat we know they did 
open, and that onr dear friend hu joined the great 
bompany of the redeemed. The faneral 'wu on 
Satorday, the 29(h. The servioee were mostly in 
Syrism The remains were carried to onrbrot^rte 
loved school-room, and there Mr. Ooebran preached 
from, “ Let me die the death of the righteous.” A 
large and weeping crowd were with us, and accom¬ 
panied us to the grave on onr lovely bill-aide.. The 
l>ody wu borne there by young men wbo were led 
to the l^avionr jost eleven years before t>y the now 
sainted one; and very gently, amid sighs and sobs, 
they laid him down for his test sleep. (It is an in- 
terutlng foet that onr brother died just eleven years 
from the day in iriiieh he rejoioed over tiie first new 
bom souls in hte school.) As we stood among the 
great company of sincere mouroers amnnd that 
open gtare, yre oonld but feel trhat a blessed privi¬ 
lege to have been a foithfol missionary, and to be 
oarried to the grave by one’s own ehildren in the 
Lord Jesus. Our loved brother lies where he 
longed to lie, among the NestoriamB} and with them 
he will share a joyful resurrection. Some of his 
dear children had gone before bim, and we love to 
think were among the happy choir who wafted hte 
freed spirit to its blut eternal mansion. « 

i .. . ■' ■ • , 

I OOIiFOBTBUB COBVJIBTtOB. 

DATsarosT, Iova, April V), 1M1. 

We have just closed one ef the most interesting 
tract meetiags ever held in the West. It com¬ 
menced on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 22d of 
April, and oontinned until Sabbkth night. The 
dosing exeroteu vrere held in the Presbyterian 
dmrch; and the other seuiona of the Convention, 
oeeupyiog from eight to nine hours dally, ia the 
lecture room of the Congregational church. 

There were present, Rev. Charles Peabody,Sop’t.* 
Rev. Glen Wood and Rev. Edmond Wright, Gen¬ 
eral Agents, and sixteen colporteurs, all of the "St. 
Louis Agencyand Rev. Yates Hickey, and Rev. 
S. Warren, of the "Chicago Agency and Rt v. 
H. B. Holmes, for many years General Agent in 
Massaohusetts, now putor of the Presbyterian 
church, at Belvidere, Ill. 

Brother Holmu was chosen Moderator, and bis 
affectionate, earnest words on tahing the chair, 
showed that his heart te still deeply in sympathy 
vrith this work. The first hour wu spenOn dero- 
tional exercisra, and tmly the love of God wu shed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which wu 
given unto ns. It appeared that many of the breth¬ 
ren bad oome up hardened with' duire for a bleu- 
ing upon this Convention; some had spent many 
hoars in earnest prayer that God would mtElfest 
His special presence in the midst of us., Those 
prayers were heard, and that desire realised. A 
more instrnotive and edifying seuon of oommonion 
with one another and with the'Savior te seldom en¬ 
joyed by Christten laborers on earth. 

In many respects, it wu very mneh like the 
other colporteur gatherings that some of us had 
been permitted to attend; Bubstantislly the ume 
order wu pursued, and the same business transact¬ 
ed ; but there wu something that gave a peculiar 
freshness and unction to ths exercises—It wu th^ 
constant welling up of Christian love from hearts 
alive to the work of uviog souls. 

Interesting and instructive discossions were held 
eoncerning the best method of carrying ont the 
catholic spirit of the Society; the best method of! 
selling books; and npon varions questions embraced 
in the great inquiry, "How to make tb* moat of our 
labors u auxiliary to the public preaching of the 
gospel, in saving souls and building up the kingdom 
oi Christ?” It appeared that, as a general thing, 
the more earnest his missionary spirit, the greater 
the snceeu of the oolportenr in circulating the 
pubMcations of the Society. Sneh bad been the 
experience of many; while each seemed profited by 
comparing his own views and methods with those of 
others, soine of whom'had been remarkably sncceu- 
fol in both kinds of effort. 

Tke grsater part of the colporteur brethren had 
never seen one another, and some of them had never 
met their Superintendent, or any General Agent of 
the Society, or any colporteur, previous to this, 
ooming together. Barn and bred in widely differ¬ 
ent parts of our own conntry, and of Europe, 
brought into the service of God, and into oonnee- 
tion with Cite work, each one in a way pechlfar to 
himself, and hiving ull'a ^1 Christian experience 
to relate, their narratives of the work of Dlvhi* 
graee in their own sonls were intensely interutlng. 
One half of them were the sons of pious parents, 
and three ptbera had prayirg mothers. Some h^d 
been converted early in life, and others not nntU 
they had grown gray In the serrice of Satan. One, 
the child of infidel parents, id whose &oase he never 
saw a Bible or other religions'book, had been a 
gtmbler, a leader In infidelity, a blAokgna rd and 
bally, often rushing upon men knife in hand, and 
in fifty instances, infl'Cthig a mortal wonnd bat for 
proridential interfersnee; but the sovereign grace 
of God, in answer to the persevering prayers of a 
pious wife touched hte heart when past fifty years 
of age, and brought him to the feet of Jeaus; and 
now he gloriu in the work of a oolportenr, and 
lovea to go into the darkest places and among the 
hardest dbaracters, and tell what God had done for 
kis soul. 

" I have,” said he, “ an experience to tell, an ex¬ 
perience Illustrating the truth and power of the 
gospeland Gfod often oses the telling of it to 
airsken wicked men. Many hopeful oonvenioos 
have resulted from hte labors. Though sow sixty- 
one years old, he hopes to oontinue in the work ten 
years longer. 

Three others, upwards of sixty years of age, ^ 
joic* in being able thus to bring forth froit In olcl 
aga One now sixty-ssrren years of age was born 
and edneatad in England amidst the best religions 
influenoes, eariy beeame pious, and far more than 
fifty years has been a tract dtetributer. He thank* 
God tor the privilege of spending hte last daya in 
this work, to which he has already devoted seyeo 
yrers. His heart ia still young, because so full (rf 
fore; and he has an energy and activity that ought 
to shame many a young man in the Obatoh, 

Another, who waa also born and ednoated in Eng¬ 
land, was the son of devotedly pions parents; but 
early in life waa led into the oommteslon of (^me, 

and pursued snob aoonrseof wickedneassBtobnIak 
up hte lather, esnsing klm to leave England and 
oome to thte oountry, and her* breaking kte fotber’a 
heart, and helping to make hte mother a maniac. 
Juat before that mother died, reaoon retvned, and 
she indited a letter to her wicked, wandering son, 
in which she said "Charles, I freely forgive you all 
'—Oh seek the forgiveness of God P In anguish of 
soul he went up to the house of God, where he 
heard a eermoo from the parable of the Prodigal 
Sou, which ww btewed to kte eoDvarskm. Having 
been forgiven ifoueb, be loves mnsh. For fifteen 
yeers he hw been an active Christian. Five yean 
a^ohte sister sent bim the Amtrican 
which made him acquainted with the oolporteor 
work, and fired hie heart to enter tUs aerrioe. God 
opened the way. Hi* labon have been wonderfally 
bleased. He has not only sold thousands of dot 

I lars’ worth of the Society’s pnblioations in waste 

places where they were greatly needed, bat hw la¬ 
bored w a foithfol missionaiy of the Cross in thons- 
ands of neglected families, ud won, God only 
knows, how many sonls to the SaVlof. “ I cannot 
love this work any more,” he said, “ for" I love it 
now with all my heart; I only wish I had more 
strength of body and mind' to dhvote to Se 
bw been repeatedly urged to go into other empfoy- 
ment, and f^OO per year, double hte pi'eeent com¬ 
pensation, tiifer^ him; but he says the joy which 
comes from point^g the sinqer to Christ, and knwl- 
ing in prayer bfsside the dyiag peaitent, iasuch a^ 
no money can bay. . 

As he spoke at ^Jbrmst times during our meet¬ 
ing, of wW God had done for him, and through 
him, there ww not a dry eye in the boose, nor a 

soul tb*t did Bot fe®l tl>®t It ww Messed andglori- 
ons thus to labor for Christ. 

Fonr of the brethren were born in Germany, abd 
bom ag^in in this conntry. One of them brought 
op under the inflaence of ministers who went firom 
the pnlplit to the beer-honse, and from the com 
muhion to the card table, While yet a yontk determ¬ 
ined to come to Amcriw* t-Hie mother’s last word* 
toljimwere, “ Christopher, wherever you go, re-, 
member to go to church snd to ppiy.” She wss 
pot' then sn experiments! Ohristisn, and he was in 
■tili greater darkness; but he remembered the 
woi^s of bis mother, |nd often tried to feel lite way 
towards God in prayer. Arriving at Galena, he 
fonad that hte sister living there bsdbeeom* pious. 
She led him to tbs Savior. He beeame acquainted 
with some of the German pnbiications of the Tract 
Society, and then with the work at col portage, 
which he gladly embraced w a raeana of bringing 
hte country men to Christ. 

Bat time snd space foil me. It te impossible to 
give yon anything more than a specimen of the out¬ 
lines of some of these interesting narratives. These 
sixteen brethren were from nine different denomi¬ 
nations, and yet they were perfectly of ore accord 
and one mind. Their ages varied from 23 to 87 
years; snd their term of service firom six months to 
nine years. 

On Sabbath afternoon, at the farewell prayer- 
meeting, every one spoke a few words, and every 
heart seemed full. They had all been strengthened 
snd instructed, snd, if possible, their oonvictlons 
and sympathies more firmly possessed'by this 
oanse; so that they thanked Gk>d for the privilege 

of holding on in it. 
Ttro public meetings of oonsiderable interest were 

esph attended by yery large oongrcgatlons, and the 
pulpits of different churches in Davenport and 
Rock Island, were occupied on the Sabbath by 
members of "the Convention. Bat tno chief interest 
and crowning excellence of thte ifaeeting,’oonsiated 
iu tlfo blessing of God upon our devotional bxer- 
oises, and partlcnlarlf the seasons devoted to the 
rodtal oi personal narratives. Tke Congregational 
ehurph that received us so kindly, and whose warss 
hearted pastor ww present during nearly all oar 
sessions, is now and has been for some weeks, en¬ 
joying special tokens of divine fovor. May God re¬ 
ward them, and the ether ehnrchea whose sympa¬ 
thies snd hospitalities. Were extended to ns so free¬ 
ly, for onr works sake. 

Said one pastor, “I would not have my heart so 
laced np that it oonld not- swell in sympathy with 
these brethren, and their work, for all the gold of 
the earth.” 

Oar beloved chairman added mnoh to the profit 
ef the meeting, and awakened in many hearts 
prayerful desires that he might be led back sgsin— 
if God will—into the work in which be labored so 
long, and to wbioh be te to happily adapted both by 
natural and gracions gifts. 

Many painfal facta were brought out, demon- 
atrating beyond a doubt the great need of enlarging 
thte work, and pushing it forward with redoubled 
energy. The oonviction ww thorough and nnani- 
mons that there ongiit to be at least one hundred and 
fifty colporteurs employed In Illinois and Iowa, w 
soon M possible. It te also plain that the least we 
ought to think of doing in the way of funds te to In- 
dooe the friends of Christ in these States to feqr thp 
entire expente of the work mitbin their pten bemdariee. 
With such men in tho field as those we have met 
here, and with the Spirit of Q id filling their hearts, 
who can doubt that he trill bleu efiforto to raise 
the ineans Meusary for their support? If the 
Bumbera of tbeee men oonld be isoreased to-day to 
one hnndred, instead of forty, 1 believe the neccs- 
mry funds wonid be fortbooming, at once by the 
blessing of God upon suitable effort.^ Hte voice to 
ns te "Move forwardFear not, I am with 
thw.® 

Withimfe<gned gratitnde to God for His bleulng 
npon onr meeting in thte besutifnl oity, some ef 
ns must hwten to another similar gtithsring to be 
held kt Belvidere, 111., on the 28(b inatant. 

■■ f,r ■ . *. W. 

BAXBIiBa ON HOBBBB AOK VBOX FZiOBIDa' 
• TONBW-VOBK 

Taaiclas VAAbs, Oa , April M, IMT. 
Asoent of the Xountain ' 

A clearer atmosphere for a mountain view than 
we had thte morning could not have been desired, 
and a short but vigorous sralk brought us to the 
top of TsllulMi Mountain. The prospect which 
awaited oa would haye repaid- a far more toilsome 
asoent. As you stand with your face toward (h® 
Southeast, overlooking the level country in the 
distance, and listen to the nneoasing roar of the 
river Tallnlah rnshtng through the cleft mountains, 
the illusion of the eye and ear te completeand yon 
can hardly convince yoorself that you are not with¬ 
in sight of the ocean and within the sound of H* 
breaking waves. On the Sooth, rises the Oomhee 
Mouiitain ia its solitary grandenr; ont'oeWwt, 
the lofty peaks, of Mt. Tray and Me. Yooak stand 
eat boldly against the iky.,. Turning^ our eye 
to the North and Eut, we see in the dtetanee clearly 
defined, the Blue Ridge Mountains in Tennusee, 
tod t^n mountsins of North and South Carolina. 

Tiew of the 7sUs. 
Descending, let us now take a hasty vie# ef the 

Falls of the Tallolah. The Tslinlab river te om of 
the pnndpM head waters of the Savannah.' Flow¬ 
ing In its natural Miannel, before it eotsn the dwp 
moontaiachasm, it la three haudred-fwt wide; but 
witeleeves its path through the 
width te reduced to a coojP®** fr®™ *®® ^.twenty 
feet. It te signifleantly called Tallulah, which te 
the Indian word for terrible or furiont. By five dis¬ 
tinct falls, measnrlng In height from twenty to one 
hundred and twenty feet, ft rushes for about 6ne 
mile down a efrasm, the greatest depth of which 
measures fifteen buadred feet. >' Winding eircuit- 
onsly round in this terrible abyss,', the river, with 
its steep, ragged banks, preseBts a view in the 
hi^eet degree beautiful and sublima Cue te ooo- 
founded in the attempt to set forth by laugnage the 
effect of the varied scene npon the mind of the ^ 
holder. The 'grandeat view of the chasm te by 
moonlight, as we witnessed it an evening or two 
sfaiee. Then, the dark, undefined khapei of the 
treee, and the huge rooks, eontimcted wttk the sil¬ 
very brightness the water, aa ft 1*^® down the 
preeiplce, fills one with an awe approeehing temr. 
Wherever you turn yoar*y*,aB you waadaroatibe 
brink of the frightful «h—m or thisfdtbewiadtugs 
of the river beneath, some new and engagieg sight 
meets your gaxa 'We have alreadyspent nearly aa 
entire week here, and as yet our interest te bat ap* 
proacUng it* height j 

It te to be rCgtoted that! oti aoblf • sjfot to thte, 
there tooakl not be a house of oapad^ sufikknii^ 
for the aeconittiMht^ of i fatge 'nnmtier of ^tors. 
But, even with soa* uttendant IneonvenleUi^, g 
visit here wUI be ridbly repaid. If any ef youf 
refers sheuld ecntcmpluto a joutoey hiifaer, we 

be permitted to give them a hint as to thU’ 
quarters which will a#*it them. Our hotel to eon-' 
strluoted of logs sufficiently wide apart to seenre the 
mqst thorough ventilation. If there is a pane of 

iglsfia oa toe premises we have not been aofiwtaaate 
to to discover it This is a needless loxuy, how*- 
ever, ss every reonr te furnished with creviees suffi- ' 
eiant to admit all neeeMary light and air. The ta¬ 
ble te excellent, odr find hosteas being fomed m a 
model oook through all the surroanding ootmtry.' 
Our landlord is d msh of decided originslit^ as 
will infer If we gtte yon the names of sevsB 
children. They are as follow*: Roll*, Tallulah, 
Magnolia, Cherabnsoo, lUtomab, Bdna* Melior Op- 
times, (this boy he expected would improve firom 
his birth onward,) and the yonngest, a ro^-eheeked 
little girl, ^em he call* Falestipa* - .'Fdrsaaw nto' ' 
sod; not known to us, our host has an inputable . 
aversion to fomily names. Inaday ortwowMtart 
for a visit to the mounlains ol South and North 
Carolina; and if we can call from our journal any 
items likely to interest yonr readers, yon shall toe 
long kere from ns again. LxoNAkb. 

$n«. 

The late unhappy dissensions ta the New York 

Young Men’s Christten Assoeiation has oocaaiM 1 
many of its members to withdraw to form HUle erS 
ganiaations in their own churches, for the soeial and ') 
spiritual advancement young men. The rtrfr 
turn, J»U*«ipro«r (Dutch Raformed) thus notices 
movement of this sort in one of their parishea: 

tbe Middle ' 
Djuch Cbnron, corner of Pourih itreet and IcSto? ’ 
ette Flare, have been formtog thnaielTe, Into £ • 
toroci.tion s,miter to thatof their siater church m , 

evening the 22d ult, on which 
octeAhm Drs. Knox and Da Wiu took owt ia 
the exercises, ^d highly commended the oVret S 
vlei^. \ 

mretlng tho Association was or- 
gMised bYtbe.dQ,ttoaof.q.eon.titutton,aaAth* , 
election of the following offlrers; , me > 

PresHentiA.A RaveP, n 
Vise President, Smo Ltbbs. 
^retsry, Hmrt M Brush. 

I Trresurer, Howard HorriiAN. 
Efoentive Oonlteittoe'iMF. y. y, “il 

I 0. oi«w; wHiiS? IS; ' 
l>row6r* t I f. t * 

Tne next regular uunthly meetirg of this Asso* » 
elation will to held in the smad Ireture room of the , 

fWs Association starts under,yery briuht auspices, 
and bids fair for a sdooesriiil career. The proraerl- 

of any eburoh depends much, under God, 4^ 
«»'»^.®®t®rpri*i, ^ * 

satiiity, filamte kablU and sangnina apirlt. If they » 
can bo broi^ tat* cordial union and fellowship, 
Md enlist^ in co-operative eft^tsfor the glora ol 
God and tho go^ of pieh, not only are the fmmedi- 
ate iwnlts gretiful and salutary, but a foundation ' 
is laid for a for #ider tango of useftitaesa m the fn- 
tore. Theatandarl of piety beqomes elevated, a 
higher typo of Christian character is secured, and 
the blessed features of Him who ‘‘ want about doing 
good,” are reproduced ta those who bear Hi* - 
name. 

Yoptb and union are signs of promise. In a re¬ 
rent Rignai initanoe the bud baa been blasted, and 
the fiae promise ruiaed, by needless and nnwhole- 
aome strifes of words. But the sad wreck will b* 
a beacon to others sailing in the ssme seas, snd we 
expect to see theassoeiationsof tadividuatohnrehea, 
steer clear of bali-hid rocks, and go forward with a 
fiflr wind and prosperous voyage. ^ 

The Independent, in alluding to Dr. Bellow^ ad¬ 
dress on the Drama, thus speaks of'tha,witkdiawal 
of people of moral aod religious sensibility frc» toa 
Theater: 

Look at it! The verv men and wamsn who haV* 'V' 
most persistently stood ataol from the thrater, who - 
left it earliest and have never returned to ft, wboBi 
neither the splendid fame of Garrick nor hte unri¬ 
valled variety of abilities, neither the mqjestlemiep 
of Mrs. Siddons nor her tmimpesched parity, eoqld 
draw to the play-house—whom tbhse could not 
draw thither if they were repredaoed ta cur dty to- ' 
day—they have been tliose who were most alfve, to' ' 
a class, to.all the iatelleotnsl and spiritaal attraO- 
(ions which Dr. Bellows so glowtaglf (fepiets aaap- 
propriale to the theater. Be will pot dmy, what-1. .t. 
aver the infidel or seiwaal mao .may^^thatampiw^ g, < 
the Christian men and women who have lived 
England, and in America too, for (ie lakt two huh- ' ' 
dred jyeers, three ha* been hs mneh at least of liter- 
ary sensiUJtty, el nptltade far ail inneoent anA " 
satuffiag happtaess, of desire for progress! by ^ 
use of just helps in ,aU-that. te worthy, Doble^pur*^ i 
ss there haye been^among those who have stood out-. ,. t 
side of Ohrtetisn iafluepces and Ohristfon ipstiti^,. . 
ttons, who have been busied ^th the World, aou 
satisfied tai it. • - 

Ttore te as, muok to-dsy of all that intdleetaal- ' 
Bspirhtion, that »,thetlo tasfe, that social surepU--. . 
bility, to whfto, according to him, tihe rrgenreBted '' 
theater tosy b'appfiy mibister, among thh CKnsClan 
oongregatfotte of New York, as there Is piaoBg the ' 
orowdsd nightly aodiencei which “ Barton’s,® or 
the “ Yarietiea,” or “ Niblds,” draws together. As 
mneh ? There ie b grest dead more. The balanoe 
preponderstes instsotly, unadstakBbly, in favor of 
the Christian, against the irreiigious or infidel part 
of our heterogeneous population. 

The Cltardt Joumul te qnito df^iosed to-throw (he 
blame of the abuse of amusements and their degra¬ 
dation to what ft call* “ Peritao rigWfty.” Thte f*. 

■quite comtaen with BpisoopMfw, bat-the laJmtSan 
of it te too apparent to need reforeilon. In regard 

tothe Cbnfoh being rrepotolWe for theatrictfl abuses 

the Jbnmal remarks ss follow* 

His not true, as the Doctor septas to think, that 
the Christian Oiuroh or clergy are responsible for 
what ftadmteted to be the very bad odor of the 
NsS^ic BKofjBssiop. Among the qpoient Qreeto , 

before Christianity had come Into the 
world, the Frofesrion Was regarded iweteely as ft 
nq# k. The eoeient* ware passionately foad of<the 
draiBA Dramatic writers, moreover, were held^ 
■nd many of tifem deservedly, in hi|fh ostemn. 

aelors as a class #ere not te good repute. It xiay 
be doubted, whether they ranked as high in the 
shdsl scale u thqy fio now. Iu the saipe wqy. ijf 
we cdmpsre the state of feeling in thte oountrv 
toifhrds ihaatrical amreemeUt* frith that whkiH 
premia hi Costflnental-Earope, w* easswt bet be 
straek wiUi the foot, that in P^s or Brefli^ where 
everybody goes or at least may go to the iheatra, 
the general ebarseter of the hlstrionie Profomion is 
quite as bad a* in Boston, where retfgieue peopfo -v 
arealmost required to stay away. But beteff 
the esse, it if idje to argue, as, pr. BeUoi|ii“d^ , 
that the Oburdh qr ue oldtgy V* r'espotenHteWr 
the vieiona snd IrfeUgfous ffves, or fbPtnd 
able reputatidh, of aelors generally. 
deeper. It te rooted in the very uasme Mtlmfre- 
femion. Beeremieo nuj bo e goed sB^n®®^ 
sary thing, But to make a bnehmeM 

exigent of la.<ktor rer eMef otoapa^/foto 
say the lesel a tedto dmpl^mert. Tht 
same te trae'of the taduigKire, at eaeitomefrfc 
of all iiUiasiiralilf smetinns To be benefleial SMfe 
thiBM iwtb* k«pi vfthm osrtoto bulls.; Eer thte 
reaoon all professhas, whieh mtatetor to Inxniy, «#, 
ainnsoaieB^ are Store or temdaBgeroas to those wW 
embrace them; but the htetrhmw prufessien, bmng 
as Dr. BoUowi abowo, the creom and qumtemsBae 
of oil raoh oalltegs, the moot amnstag, inemoot fift- 
dnatlng, and the most aboorbtag, Is ooaacqaaati j 

XUM 



Qwtoo, im beea risitod, by the Moargo 

Mr. Beeoner' b*d 'oommenoed his Isbon there with 

the fa*r£st prospects of success, when the hostilities i 

between the Ejglish and Ohinese began, and In 

oonunon with the missionaries and other foreign 

residents, he waa compelled to remove to Hong 

, Kopg. Tie beautiful Bethel W|s IrnnU, not a veaUge 

; remaining I Mi. B. obtained temporary aooommoda- 

tion for bis family at Hor^ Kong, and was at the 

latest dates, laboring with some enoouragement 

among the Tossels lying at that point. 

SimnltaDeous with this intelligence, and as if de¬ 

signed to boa providential counterpoise to it,'the 

Board received an application for the appointment 

of a Ohapiain at Fuh-Ohau. It promises the erec¬ 

tion of a Bethel and parsonage fur the Chaplain by 

the residents of that place, and is signed by nearly 

sixty missionaries and merchants, with the British 

and American Consuls at that port. Itls hoped that 

the oonrse of affaire in that country will warrant an 

early and favorable reaponse to this call. i 

At Shanghai, 

4^1. Neglectera of fcn^wn ,dntx are a^waye at 

ease. CoaaeieDoe froiiblei titm. They seek ^ 

valid excosea, but cannot rest in theca—and are nn* 

comfortable. They seek relief by censuring, the 

faults of others, and bailing through their owi) ne¬ 

glect of dn^ to be profited by ezercieee In praieOr 

they acquire a habit of discontent which growelnto 

peevishnesa that can never be satisfied. The mme 

is substanUally tme of those npiglectors of an on- 

known duty, whose ignorance of the subject U in¬ 

excusable. These people, when they look upon the 

‘‘ solemn mockery” which to extensively prevails, 

cannot feel at easo. Some amonnt of responsibility 

will adhere to them. They are nnhappy; and as 

others are in fanlt, they most try to relieve them- 

aelvea by censuring them. And thus a spirit of 

fault-finding which savors more pf. nature than of 

grace, is kept up through all droamsfances and 

ahanges, to the general duoamfort of^the worship- 

pers. 

2. Of the second subdivision of eomplainers, how¬ 

ever numerous or infloential, we need say but Utlli- 

They are not wholly conidousof their own posit|oo. 

If they were they would be heartily ashamed of it. 

But they are fond of art. They attend the opera 

and the oratorio, and the splendid concerts of the 

mMters, and with little personal knowledge eiliber 

of art itself or its oses in Psalmody, have learned 

from their own stand-point jost enough to “ desfiae 

all mediocrity. ” Accastomed always to regard 

Christology makes known to v, not more truly jp 

the New Testament than in the Old, a Father cibd^ 

—a God truly peramial as sueh, and a proper ob- 

jMt of ouf warmeat affiaetions. Everywhere—in 

Creation, In History and in, the Holy Scriptore^— 

wherdver the 8on'is',yei wherever the Eternal Word 

reveals the Deity, there appears the Father through 

Him. Nay, if we are not mistaken, except under 

the eonditkma of the Incarnation, the pprson irho 

manifaU, like the chrystal which transmits more 

rayi than it refiects, la for the moat part less obvi- j 
ons to the eye of the beboldM than tiie person who 

Is manTfested. 

As to the last tifo chapters of the book, in wklch 

the ahthor explains the bearing of his viewi on the 

dootrine of the Trinity. »nd a new Christology to 

be introduced by them, we are disposed to com¬ 

plain that there is less cleameM, definiteness and 

consisteocy of expression, |;hai| might be expected 

from <me who has shown in general so mnoh ability 

to make himself inteUlgibie. 

In answer to the question “ where Is the doctrine 

of fte Trinity; of the relation of Rkther and Son; 

of God and Mediator betveen God and man,” he 

says, ** We find three great names used by ths Old 

TlBttament writers’ 

^^^oi^daDgeroas; ao that for a man engaged in 
It to pceaerve a high moral and religions oba^tor | 
is almost an Imposaibility. This, wo take It, is the 
lit wni (IT of the loose Uvea of aeten. are not 
immoral, or lrre)igk>pa, beoppm 
iJ^from them * bat the cioi«j are obliged to keep 

- -' they sBh immoral, and Irre- 

OMha Ciij Laid and Real Estate Agency. ’ 
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al^f from them. 
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DoSSnnwAmoR,Mp^pi^ 
sad » Hnrray htraet, Haw-York. 

' ' WAKl. 

r Tkh hbove fo the di4e of a amaB volnma recently 

fubHibed fr^ the pen «f Alexander Mo- 

Whorter,of Mew Haven, who bsw hho, atmoltane- 

daly ilrltb Its ^bHoation, oontribnteA sA article on 

l|li0 iame thetnis to the Bibliotheca Spora. It is an 

d^^tampt to constroot a chriatolegy of the Old Teats 

mentonthe etymologloil maaaing, and Uslortcal 

^plication in Suture, of the name Jehovah. 

It is well known to Rtbrew s<^lap«, that, fo the 

Old ^atament, the swords were originplly written 

withont vowels; and that when, at a later day,Ieam- 

Stoined Class f&r Cliirchesa Ac* 

r^ XsABS 8TA1KU and mm 
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tiS4-S8t*_^ _ ^OHR JAQVa, 
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jaBanU naaoi^ent of Brittanla houae klep^ iSal 
betnred and tor sale at 4 and S BarHmr 8U». K* 
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an .important work is snstained for 

seamen nnder direction of Mr. A. I. Freeman, a in¬ 

dent mqrchant, formerly of Boston. A Bethel has 

been fitted up on a junk gioenfor th* pttrpose by the 

head Mandarin of the city, probably the first Chinese 

who ever gave a home for the Lord! A Seamen’s 

Cemetery has been opened, a Relief Pond, fur the 

sick and disabled seamen, provided, and a Sailor’s 

Home is talked of. , 

The rep-urts from all these stations. Canton ex¬ 

cepted, are enounraglng. Conversions have occurred 

at nearly all, and many individoal oases of much 

interest are narrated. One or two Mariners’ church¬ 

es have been organised. Several revivals have oo- 

eurred on ship-board. The hospitals have repeat¬ 

edly afforded healing both to the bodies aind sohls 

cf seaman. Sailor’s Homes have opened their 

friendly doors to the wanderers on many a foreign 

shore. A new and very spaeions one has been com¬ 

pleted at Honolulu, with the King as President of 

its Board of Trustees. Many thousands of Bibies, 

Testaments, and rellgiom tracts and volumes have 

been distributed. The good seed has been sown 

“ beside all waters; ” we cannot doubt tho prom¬ 

ise that in dne season it shall bring forth much 

fruit. 
The operations of thia Society on the home field 

have been much as in former years. Tha work m 

behalf of seamen in this conptry is performed part¬ 

ly by this society, and partly by local, affiliated or 

independent institutions, laboring each In their own 

iooalittes. At all onr principal ports. Bethel church¬ 

es and Ssilm’s Homes are now sustained, and such 

other agencies as experience hss shown to be the 

best adapted to do good to the sailor. The bles¬ 

sing of God hss retted on these labors, and not 

a few souls have during the past year been hope¬ 

fully bom into the kingdom of Christ. 

In this city especially, we desire to mention with 

devout thankfulness the outpouring of God’s Spirit 

on the Mariner’! ohureh, and the Sailor’s Home, 

and one or two other Bethels in this port. Tne 

former, which wss organised thirteen months sgo, 

with 60 members, has since, under the ministry ef 

Rev. Mr. Jones, a oonverrted sailor, inerossed to 

156, of whom 124 ware received on profession of 

their fsith. At the “ Home,” in addition to tho 

regular daily worship, and the weekly prayer meet¬ 

ings, a morning prayer meeting hss for the past aix 

months been msintained in one of the boarder’s 
All these sorvtoes have 

i” “Elohim, Adonai and Tahvkh.” 

We inquire are these the distinctive appellations of 

the three Persons of the Sacred Trinity? He 

leaves us to infer that they are. ‘‘Adonai sovereign,” 

he says^'expresses a relation of dominion, and takes 

the plaee of either Elohim or Yahveh, according to 

the cireumstancea or the feeling of the writer. 

“ Elohim by derivation and use is a term express¬ 

ive ot Fowxa and reprensents the object of aw and 

reverence standing at the head of the Vnlverse,” 

‘'Tahvkh represents a relation of dklivkkanck 

and AFFicTioN.” “ ElOhiis and Tahvkh,” he says, 

*' are the two distinctive names of the Old Testa¬ 

ment and that, by these are to be understood 

the first and second Persons of the Trinity, is made 

evident by the remark that in the Psalms and 

Jasr* fram pronowicing it. •oi induced them to 1 

aabatttwte the word Adonai. aa Lord, wherever it 

: i['"Tad, led to the transfer to the former of tho 

wewela pwperif t® lattw. Modem 
•rltiObB, Ae author afflitns, anablea ua to restore 

the troevochl elements; sad gives ns, by the con- 

•eot ol iho best of scholars, tbe word Yavwb, in- 

efoad of Jehovah. Thns reirtored, It Is found td be 

a ftitore tense third peraon sfcngnlar of tie old word, 

lb fo, to become, or to appear^ and beirg need as a 

BBma nmy be properly translated, “ he who ^ 

be” ‘‘he who. will bwme/* or “the coming 

SOf ia the annonnocment of thia name to Mosaa 

in (he third chapter of Exodas, translated in onr 

veceioi^ “I wn that I am,” the original words be 
Pff0tttn4aj have the same fature signifiostion; and 

Aoidd bo wndered, “ I wffl be, vrho I vrUl be.” 

“Go and tell fliem,” mid the Divine voice, *’ I will 

be, Batt sent me onto you.” 80, in the anbeequent 

“Myname Jehovah,” “lam the Lord,” 

aro’to be Interpreted, llferatly, “ My name; He who 

WiU be” ‘ “ I am He who will be,” or ” The eomioff 

* 
ihiai'lntetpreted, thO name signifies, not the sb 

aoluteaess of the self-existent Qae, as onr transla¬ 

tion impUes; but on the contrary the near rdeUione 

, vhfofoGod snstidna to hit own people. Them U a 

-wianned on in it of some futnre manifosta- 
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moro 
Prophets, “two Divine persons are iepresented— 

sometimes OfM m commissioning, sending and tns- 

taining The Other who is looked upon as sent” 

*' The ground for distinction in personalities is thus 

laid,” he says, “ in the Old Testament.” 

But the question recurs. Does the writer intend 

to teach here a tree Trinity of persons In the God¬ 

head—^the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, or 

if you please, the Fsther, the Word, and the Holy 

Ghost, eternally distinct and yet undivided. From 

his ecclesiastical position and antecedents, we pre¬ 

sume that h« does ? Bat why dees hO prefer to 

eall them pereonaUtiea iaetead of Pereons? Why 

does he never apply the term peraon to the Father, 

except in a single instance where he speaks of Him 

I as ao rtpreienU^. in the Psalms and Prophets ? If 

I the Elohim of the Old Teetament be the persooal 

God the Father, what are we to understand when 

we are told that this noon, plural in ita form, and 

having a verb in the aingnlar, “ is also used as in-. 

fMing didinti peraonaietUe,” What is to be under-1 

stood by “the plural peraonailty of Euihim,” and 

agun by e “oomplete nhfolding in Christ of the 

plpral personality and divine nnity of Elohim?” 

Some expresaioos would lead ua to oonclude that by 

Elohim it to be understood the undivided Triidty. 

Others, that though standing for the first Person, it 

really represents only the original divine unity, Inr 

folding all the personalities afterwards developed 

out of it; but not properly a person till It became 

■aoh first In the Tahveh, and then as Father, 

after the Tahveh by the Incarnation became tho 

Son. ' 
It may be our own obtuseness which leads us to 

raise these inquiries. Tet we oimfeos, after a care¬ 

ful comparison ol tbe difforeot statements given in 

this part of the book, we are constrained to wish 

GATenoent Lands—Land Warriits. 
WB would eall the aiuaniloa of thoM wishing to locate 

Lands to the fact that I lO-j.COO aores are to be offered by 
0«varam#Dt,on<tba4<b of Kay next, in the B ox City, Fbrt 
Dodge and Ota<t> isutd Ufltcaa, In Rortbrm laws. 

(to aoooni.t o* tbe small qaanti'y of land now open tor pri- 
vaU entry, there will be a great deiuand tor this land, and per- 
aoBs wishing ft will do well to prepare Immediately. 

We have (Area Survepere tnaluding ear Ja> lor Partner, now 
In the fleid raleetlng, aud refer to all of oar baslneaa aequaint- 
anoe to prOto-that Tn tbe emirae of eighteen vehra In which we 
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AB«TBACT 

Of the 30tb Bei>ort of the American Seamen’s ^ 
'Friend Boofetr. I 

The field of labor which Providence has assigned I 
to this Society is American Commerce; a commerce i 

employing five millioBe of tons of shipping, and, that I 

of Groat Britain possibly excepted, greater both in < 

tonnage and men, than that of any other natioo, i 

ancient or modern. To supply the mesns of grace I 
to these seamen, to reicne them from vice, to relieta i 

ss far as poshlble their wrongs and hardships, and i 

to save their souls; to elevate the character of the I 

oommercial service, end make it worthy oi a great 

Christian nation; to render commerce itself an tax- < 

iliary of civiliiution and Christianity in their sub- i 

lime progress through the earth—this is the work i 

to which this Society has been called, and upon 

which, since its first feeble begioningn, nearly a thlirl 

of a century ago, the blessing pf heaven hss signally 

rested. ^ 

Tbe spheie of tbie work, like commerce itself, Is 

as wide ak the world. We shall ftrat notice brit fly 

tie foreign operations of this SiKitftty- 

In selecting the statj,^s ,to be coupled abroad, it 

has been the policy of t^ Board, with the limited 

amount of "wiwne ftirnisfaed'them, to fix upon some 

of the chief centers of resort to onr vessels, and to 

establish there such institntions as will make them 

I oenters of good, to a sride extent around them. L^t 

an efficient chaplain be established in such a center, 

and a Christian church will soon follow, the Sailor’s 

Home will be opened, ehiii and hospital Visitationa 

will eommenoe, Bible and Tract distribution will 

be carried forward, and benign infiuenoes will rad¬ 

iate abroad to other ports, and through every vessel 

that touches there, perhaps to the ends of the world. 

Beginning near onr own Northeastern border, we 

find one of theae oenters of effort at Sc. John’s in 

New-Bronswick, an important resort of the fishing 

fleet, and of the colonial trade Of the British provin- 

ees. Rev. S. N. Harris is seamen’s chspiain in this 

port. 

Crossing thence to the Noftb of Europe, and 

pasaing the Britisb Isles, (where amid the noble 

eharities of British Chrlsttus, the sailor is opt for¬ 

gotten,) we reach another important center in the 

Baltic. The Scandinavians are now, as in the days 

of onr Ssxon ancestors, to a great extent a maritime 

people, and oonstftote one of (he, beet sonree^ of 

We certainly do not wlsk to be captions, especd- snpply for seamen to onr,,American shipping. Two 

ally m eritleislng an essay which has given us so Swedish sailors visiting New-Tork a few years sgo, 

much pleasure, and awakened In onr minds so many were hopefully convorted, one at the Mariner’s 

inspiring and exalting thonghto as that now be- cboroh, and the other from reading a bopy of Bsx- 

fbre ns. We know very well that the subject of tor’s Csll, given Mm by one of the Secretaries of 

the Trinity is one on which it Is exceedingly diffi- this Society. ^ Fired at once like the greet Apostle 

colt to speoulate, without fslling into some want of with ardent dssirps fur the oonversion of bis fellow 

precision in language, or becoming liable to misin- eonntrymen, they oommenoed labor on their return 

torpretation throogh the want of clear ducernment as mluionaries and oolportenrs, acd have since been 

reeommen&tt n.a,, 

swaU tbla Hat, bat If Cbe above toU to aoBvlsaa- 
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SVNDAT-SCHOIIL DEPOSITORY, NEW-VORK. 
In euneeqaeno'' of the sale of the premises late’y oaono:ed on 
lesea by the A ear York Bonday-Sehool Depeettory, H has been 
ramoT^ from Raasan s rest and Chambers stmeV fo 

' IT6. 376 Broadway, 
Between Fianktin and White streets, Ruw-Tork. 

> Ot B BOOFIBLD, Ayeat 

roumt in the npper story, 

been well attended, and often of thrilling intereetk 

Anont 60 have hupaftilly paued from death to lifov 

2940 leamfsn have boarded there in the pavt yekr, 

making a total of 50 096 dnee the honte was openr 

ed. Under the ekillfal management of Oapt. Traoy 

the Home hM now nearly become a eelf-snatalning 

Infititntlon, and it ii beltevod may, with a wiae 

economy, be plaoed permanently npon this footing. 

There have been deposited in the Seamen’s Sav-* 

Inge Bank in this city, $330,000 of their wages 

doriog the year. The receipts of tius Society for 

tbe year were $27,520,95, and the expendltares; 

$29,481,76. Of these amounts, $3 992 84 were 

raised and expended by the Boiton Branch. 

The whole amonnt expended by thia, with iti anx- 

illary and associate aooiettee for Nsmen, is abont 

$100,000 per annum. 

the writer had beenSeani® explicit. We would like 

to underatand better than we do, why tbe Father 

it BO entirely excluded from the whole work of 

Providence a^ redemption prior to tho comipg of 

OkrUt in tho flesh; and what ia the true interpre¬ 

tation and bearing of the closing aentence of the 

kook, refarring to tho delivering up of Ohriat’a Me¬ 

diatorial kingdom, aa ex{«roaaed in the First Epiatlo 

to the Oorinthiana. “ Tboa the Fatherahip of Elo- 

HiBb—of that Divine plural Peraonailty, who in the 

Beginning created the heavenaandthe earth—takes 

the plaoe of the Medijitokial Relation after the 

Redeemed have entered into the inheritanro of the 

'SoBi of God,’ and Elohim from whose bosom Tah¬ 

vkh Efohim oune forth revealing the personality of 

the Father and the Spirit—Elohim, Tkos, God 

ia at (he final ending aa at the Beginnbg, Aia. 

IN ALL.” u L 

ry^HIS light deHoions Fsrlna oentalns more Booriahiaaotthan 
X any other kiod of food, and has In many thousand eases 
rendered nnnoeeeeary the oae of madleine for dyniepela,' eon- 
atipatfvn, affeetlmu of the liver and kidneys, 4te. It la thia beat 
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FBXBBYTSBT OF BOBTH BIVBB. 

The Presbytery of North River at their recent 

meetiog, held at Pleasant t’lains, appointed aa Oom- 

mlaaionera, Rev. 0. H. Perry Deyo and Banjamin 

Tan Keuren, rullog eider, principals; and Rev 

Wm. N. Sayre and Wm. WilkinaoD, Esq, alter¬ 

nates. 
Owing to a severe storm, but very few of tbe 

brethren were present, so that ho regnlar report on 

the state of religion oonld be made ont; aithongh 

It is known that several of onr churches have'been 

greatly refreshed with the reviving iaflueneesof 

the Holy Spirit during the vrinter. 

For the same reason the Presbytery took no ac¬ 

tion on the subject of slavery, in reference to the 

new and alarmii^ aspects which it is asanmirg. By 

those who were present, it was believed that the 

sentiments of Presbytery would be nnanimons, in 

views similar to those expressed by the Evanoxlist, 

April 30ih, that if the Sjnthem Ohureh geaerally 

take the position of Dr. Roes, “'lament it ae we' 

may, a separation from the ehnrehea of the Sooth 

If the whole Ohorch is to go over to 

for Tosuw Ladle#, It posaesaea maoy rare advasiagaa, It la 
separated from the village by the IwTer Ak wa oa, or Gwqgo; 
wfth a taVUte, wooded, romantio, and in the heats of Somi^r 
cool acd.deltohUai; dasesDBtwg to the straatn, tklfh eon'Ten- 
leneee tor a Fishery or Fl« h pond; the Biver aonfloaat with the 
saalestle SnqiiBBtBirA, sbont f a mile south. 

Tha Haase, lAudy, Bass, loahooae, Btiminsr-heaae, oU wall 
built, and reedy tv oeeapaaey; reqBlrl'<g little repair; and 
Witll It Rtrflil of taUlA hRTulK OOtt, ftSoRt M FftliJ# GKO, IHMh 
more thoai tha price now asked: thongk Balltoad, (R.T. A 
Brie,) and all proximities have.aoadfsnoed sd4 isspreved It, In 
tha Interval | 

For beaatt Off seeneiy, fbr aatobrtty, tor elegant cetirement 
te oee-selbleneaa-oas mils, ftoin Depot, Pest Offlee, and 
Chmehea and tor Oaideiu Bha s sad Fralt TTMi. with toslll 
tiMTot onittmeiiifttf‘’*D ftxiQ ail eonveoleDt flzrarM lilt 
paaecA Its water nrospessa, Itawrond sarromidtoiti, flcSa thkn 
a mile Aom aien Harp, whieh tho pan of WttHr baa made 
elasa'cal )aD‘ Its edsMstlons tor a dellgbtfal abode: ao easily 
reached by Railroad Uom Philadelphia, via Bimiia, and sooner 
A»m Rew-Tork—8 ar P hoars only, by R.T. A Brie B B., that 
purShosert appree'ating It, would be la oempeUttou to make 
fusha p'aee ibeir own. 

Term#, aceommodatlDg; price, flO/WO; one third doAn, rest 
(If required) on Bond and Mortgege; original oost, tU,400. 

Cfol^aa3a'telXAasa. <BCot«3L. 
Bstxatoga Bprli^a. THB nnderrigned, proprietor of the above House, mireB thia 

opportototyto Inform his anberona friendsTelid patroS 
ready to receive them, and that, tbankfal^ tha 

llb$r^pfttronftfratieiiMreotiTftdfor nfugafi yofti• DMt hoi>M 

tom that be sri'l spate no time or evpsate In making wS- 
•«c4nea to their convenleaoe midoemtort. * "W?- 

The spMlons Editions made to tbe "COLUMBIAir’r Mot 
“wplo acepnuuodatloBe tor more tb«»i 

two ho^ed persons; and tnelnded In the addiUcBa ia a splsit. 
tod dysa^t room, private pswloia, bethlng spMtMnts.^ud 

sysrythl^requlalte tor emtortte 
-**■ InkaHto' To the latter he would say that 
areridens Phyrialan of extenalva ni^loe and well eataMrtSie 

lomllty of the house, he would aey that It A ptomu^ 
on Brixuiway, eorner of Uw ApoMULand iu proxlmi? 

to toe prioolpal Springs, Ballroad^p^^a^ehaa, Iko. la ww 
eonvanlent ozMl eentraU »o.,ia suf» 

PIAROB and MBLUDBORS —THB HORAOB WaTBBS 
Modsru and Impravad PIAROS and MBLODBGR8 are to 

be found cmly at 333 Broadway. P<aoos and Mekxteoia to rant. KJMB/^LL, WHITTB. 
lufoatitrers of Looxtae 
^ arUale pactatsiiiigto 
rrhadepartment ofOU 

is inevitable. 

the gronnd that Slavery is a blessed goapel institn- 

tion, divine and eterfiai, we can hold foUowsMp 

with it no longer.” 

The Presbytery has approved of the new plan 

propoaed by the General Assembly for raisiog the 

commiasioner’a and contiogant fnnd, s. 

The YHh of June is to be a great day in Boston. It 

ia said that Qeoecal Scott has aecepted an invitotion to 

be pneoDteo tbe leauguratioo of the Biatue of Qeneral 
I Warren upon Bunker HIB on that day. 

(Cnristiu Intelhganoer. 

lleiTiig*s Paieit iliuipiMi Fire-PrMf 
Th« Cost of Furnishlif » Boise 

MAT BB MATBBIALLT HBDUOBO 
BT BUYING FOR 0A8H • 

BY THB BBT. 
, BBT Ra I 
la an outflS for a small tomily, with Kltahan Table, Tsa Tray. 

Oooking Utensils and Kltao ju Tahle FuraltursL Ttnlisting nf 
ninety ^eces ftw (801 

'AFj.' Ra t 
Is Mrger and more eomyleto, has Kitchen and Bettae Ihblaa. 

0^ tadte, WsMi Tub, Uanad and enameled Kitehan U^- 
j“jJ^‘‘^J^^‘**'V.Brnaf./a,Walters, Ita, oonalatoBg of Ml 

. BBT Bo a 
^la stin largvr and mere eomplete, embraelng a set of One Tea 
Tra» Ivory IXXe (bttiery, BUvet-pla-ed Castor, Olek Oavwa, 
Boaatlua Jack and Screen, with Dlalng Table Farnlture aM 
Kltohen Uieneile, eonristlngof 340 pleeee. tor §180 11 
. g*** »°A*— .t*** goods and get a ettalcicua, •with lista AH 

'dalivmrsd frsa In tbe eity and vieibty. 
BTBFHBR WM SMITH, 

Sign of the Golden TerXettIa 

With HialPa Patent Fowdar-Froof Loaka, the aarna that war 
awarded aeporoto medals at the World’s IWr, 

aod «*# World’s fWr, Haw-Tork, ISM, and are the only *—ff 

leoaBaisaUmtirata awarded medals at tha Londoo World’s 
Bair. 

Thaaa Sotos era now adasltted to ba snpwior to aay gyar a#> 
ftrai to (Aa pnbtla, and the afikaerihars shaUanga the world te 
ptadMSMlaWansa of tbam Batoa tollliig to pratarva thaP 

aootaats Uiroagh tha hottaat flyaa,or ahotfhwplakigf Ualoak. 

ThasabaeribersaadthalragantoaraUiaoatrfatMMaBthor- 
lasdtomakaandean Herring's Patant o.#. 
HalPsFBteot Fowdar-Froof Loaka — 

& G. HBBRIBG A OO., OtasB BhMA 
US, 1X1 afidUP Wasorab, BtotS Murrayal. Baw-Fork. 

B. B,'.-Mi«lar Freef Msa, ssfitabtoftr tba asaariaf if 
Flata, Jawahryai>da4hagTaliialilaa,a4toBsafaBlvflsa to Baa 

Cynt Ws FM4 * €e., 

WHOLHSAIrB PAJPER DEALER® 

MaaptatFa Bujititor HUaahlng Fowdar. 
Victoria MUIe Oatatoated WrTtlng Fapaia 
BawUns Somf l^nah TiasiiaFapara 
Waahsaaaw Mins Aipariar Writing Fhpeia. 

. w* Aganta ftw many of he prlualnal wsriM- —_ 
toatauasi to tkla aoanMy, aadoftr^ jv 

Fspar nmila to ordw any alaa eg walaht. 

■nmWghaatmarkatprieaapaldlaamhfaecM 

OHUBOH MPBIC-OOMPIiAIHBBB. 

av vaeiiAaKASTnraa 

Tour correspondent from Syraense, Messrs. Edit¬ 

ors, vras right in thinking it easier to tell what 

ought to be done than to show how to do it. However 

I mnet not efaybrii from the task whioh he impeeee. 

The obstaelee he mentione are aerioos ones, and we 

mig^t add to the number. We might refer to onr 

Urge class of Ohristiana who believe themselves in- 

eapeble of mnsical improvement, and thenoe oon- 

elnde that they have no respoosibility respeetlng it 

—to a second. eUae who enppoee that they have 

ahreedy served their day and geneiatfon, and may 

now retire from the aervioA—to a third eiase who 

have been so often foiled in their efforts, as to eem- 

elnde that nothing more can done—and to a 

four^ cUss mora influential than any other in oar 

laige dties, who derive all thetr ideas of Psalmody 

from the eeealar and dramatie school. 

These classes are nnmerons and respectable, and 

wQI not be easily driven from their several positiona. 

Among them all there are mnltitodea of oomplain- 

ers who are ill at ease. Nothing aeema to satisfy 

them. Of theae some have a dim eowsBioiiBnese of 

hiding their talent in a naphin—othere are kept 

back from duty by pride or dlsinelinatian—others ^ 

still are vexed that improvements in Psalmody did 

not oease at the time th^ left the praotloe-room.; 

They would now have everything in stoeotype. 

Their deer “eld tuMa” are the beet in the world 

end ahoold never have been anperseded. 

Bat we need not finish the ratelogup of oom- 

pSahMre. TMs would be tedkme sad uaelem. Mor- 

eBy speaking however, vre may rrage tbemall under 

iWJgwMnlsnbdirisloas. Ftnt,eaBhMereevid«it 

Mgleeton of a aoleaB, penooal duty mdeeeoedly, 

■eah aa would advertise (Mr own «Mte or ridll, ^ 

MBMifag the WBHt ef It (B often. 

meat in ita relations to the New, and give new 

ftreogth to the argoment for the proper divini^ of 

onr blessed Savior. 
On the qneetionaof Bibikel eritidsa handled in it, 

wo will not ventnre to pronounoe an opinion. 

OrantiDg howevw that the peeHlona amumed are 

all tenable, we woald suggest a doubt whether the 

eenolusione rsaohed through them are not pnesed 

too far? That the ineffable name, as the old Jews 

regarded it, the Memorial name, Jehovah often des¬ 

ignates the eternri Woan as he Is called by John, 

the Word then to be manifested, and now already 

manifoated in the flash, we have always believed. 

The trrin of thought opened by this writer wonld 

lead os to (XMMlode that that is much more dlatino- 

tlvely and generally ite application throughout the 

Qld Teatament than we have been aocustomed to 

oaypppee. 

Bible Society as their agent in Nicaragua. While 

feithfiiUy pursuiog his work in the distribntieD of 

tim Scriptures, he was barbarously murdered by a 

horde of banditti at GrmiadA He was a diligent 

and devoted servant of Otwfst, and his death Is a 

great lom to tbe cause of tnth in those regions oi 

moral darkness. Mr. Rowell, who had before 

labored in Panama, bas stnoe removed to Atpinwall, 

and so far as practicable, dlseharges the duties of 

I both stations. 

Rio Janeiro, the capital of an Empire larger than 

the whole of the United States, and having with 

this eonntry a commerce of $25,000,600 per annum, 

ia vacant. The tame is true Of Callao—the seaport 

of Lima on the Weetam ooest, and tbe diief {dace 

of reeort to the veesela engaged in the guano trade 

■ttheOhineha ItlandA Talparaiso hoocnpled aa 

heretofore by Mr. TrombolL 

Paaaiog into the North Paoifle, we find ourselvee 

et the greet veBdesraae of onr numeroua whaling 

fleet, the Sandwich Islands, which are visited by 

some 600 vessels and 12,000 seamen annnally. 

Three stations are ooenpled at thia impcMtant poiiu i 

at Bohololo, by Mr. Damon; at Lahaina, by Mr. 

Bwhop, and at Hilo, by Mr. Ooeu, miatiaoaiy of 

tha A. B. 0. F. M. Inoidentel eervlee fopeefermed 

afooinhehaMof eewwi by the misekmeriee et tin 

Micnmetien Islende. 

The very intareetfqf eed premUnfi xtetkm, et 

The Dectriae Baptim. 
AMRLPTUBAL BXAMlHaTIAN OF THB QUBS- 

TIOMBBjtBFBOTlRG L The Mesnlaaol Bapti^ IC 
The Mods or Bsptisra. UL The Bn’leet of Bsmtsm. Be 
Gm D. Amatnkit, D. D. In ous vulUMe, IhAa, 840 pOgti 

“We resord this aa altogether tha most ahleand/althful 
-  — twstnlinbJeatnewWhehad.*—ThoUoDKreffs. 

•u) ' ,7 
r eareful examlnatlosL Aa s 

- . - , -— none, on toe whole, eqnsl to 
I’rea yterian (Rielmond.) 
iroughsod eeriptoMIbresUgstinnof thesuhjeev 
^ V_. --.•’—The Frashytar- 

H00FLillD*S GERnmr BITTERS, 
Propored hj 

OB. C. M. lACaaOM, PHILADBLFHU, fa., 
Will effeetually eure 

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, 
CUreiiA sr Kmumu DebiUtg DUe'atu ef tike Xiitnerr, ’ 

amt aO lUeeaeee arieiMg/rem s Assrdlsrsd 
Liver or Slemaeh, r: la n» DOW sod untried arJcle, but sue that has stood tha 

teat of tan yasrF trial before ths Ameriasu aconto and ite 
reMUsttoa and sole la unrfrsM •») stmtlsr prsMrstioti ax 
teat. ThetaatiJBanytoltstororiTeshythaaMDroal^ 
and wMl-kpown FhysMa>.a and IndlTldaslq in all nsrta of the 

• ““tel pe/wal of thsT^manae, 
puhmi)^ Snnusljy by toe ptoprietor, and to be had gntisof 

rmady la really deearrUg the great eelobrlty it tea oh- 

** We have given the work a 
tresttse tor **-*-'- 
It"—Oenir 

** A tepyy ■_ _ — 

, ■*pr.^ teedlee hli pohrts iMih seholoriy neearosy oed dlo- 
{“kletd^, whlAorfry yegaevlaeaa hUameUoiMe oaa Okiiot. 
len Preeln terion Bu ner (Flttsbun.) 

' This work la In advonoe of eunw views. It locates ths 
Issne Just where It ia obliged tor eaer to rest—in tke BIbla. 
Dr. A.U very methodical and eouelsc. aever wastsffal of words, 
and D arches to his eonehulona wUh the Smvs ood losee of 
mathematieal aontonstrat’ooa”—M'fbodist Quarterly Beviaw. 

“This wvraiacaloeis^toteaeodtaaDCaatoffoKrOhiiseh; 
had wa commend it in those who deslrato examine this subjeet 
koteiateead thatonghte ae Well oalonlalad to old thus tn totlr 
tceeeren.’*— Prineeton Beviaw. 

''This book 'aJoM ateh d rahealtery of true anoatttons of all 
toe Important pewog-a of Beriptoro—many off.them dlBsult— 
hearinff wm toe qaertlati of Baptism, as on Intaageni Bsbbith- 
aehoalor BtolaalsMmahM'aAtef.alatteaaadaC Aaamoq. 
A of popniarlslDg toe most technical ot al(doctrinal dUcnssiona, 
•vast the mpM eeaompdahedtu Um mla atn asayetaCrtt to 
advOLtage.''—Preabyterlaii Ontle, 

Copies seat by nsall poet potd for arias remitted to 
a BOBIRBBA 

a«h bee boait atoi^ wltha MvawdeMRi^vteee 8^ 
18lt,eloee wbleii Umel have been unah.'atoftudahVM 
Or luddtalae that asaald heooiihor toto* least, umom 
dhoed at toe store off Or. Harvey, of tola towit far ooiMt 
oTtem, and doshrited to him the offlietlena my wlft • I 

sM a to^popm to xaod, aamugwhlah 1 f^ 
yriMrgjtour Oeraaa B'ttera. I Immediately froowa ' ApHntm fir Dli&friflig Hitval 

PHILOSOPHY AJfD 0HXKI8VBY 
tn Oil their hrooebaa. maumbatured by O. B. WABBTBO. 

w^tteuwErmtiwy tad laatuiorooaa 

_ _ _ stow 
BittarsiiM doaalW mora rood eii thTTIL^Mti ^ 
kssoAribra totes. I wtah you so ^ mo ttofAdoMS kotU^ 

OlVB TBBeB BlTTHBe A TBtAL. 
..^soyarg oo humbug, but win as^noti^de all that Is said ad 

XUM 



the A. H. M. S. A resolution on the snlgeot ssid 
to be adopted by this body also appears in the In¬ 
dependent, of April 3Qch. By whose authority this 

cock proitldiDg. A rery large, caltirated and at¬ 
tentive andienee were present, and no weariness 
was manifested up to the close. 

twoo’. w AMembiT.a Board! 
Protettiot 

it nap designate, and on page 101 of the 29(h Re¬ 
port, we find this largnage in relation to the rights 

Vdoek A.M., in the Seoond Presbyterian Cboreh, 

OleTeland, O., and be opened with a Sermon by 
candidate, and prerent his credentials from one of onr 

Voffsla 

yrtinsh. 
Altoik 

CUotoc. 

Kewtoc. 

BrookhB. 
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- ^ . necessity, of ^ther tadtly coofesslng that onr chnreh tinned approval of the original policy, and the gen- 
• flr||A nPnPfYVfff It^t JndieatoriesarenotdeeervingtheconfldMMseoftbepab- eral disapproval of the recant action by Presbyte- 

vQ,yl|V He,or of ectoiing onr solemn protest sgdnst your conrse. rians, lead us to believe thatif all the members had 
, It is, to my mind, no answer to the objections raised oppoi>tnnity of expressing theif views on the 

COVrmrTB or ran paXSiarT MIJICBM : ngalnst tb«e doings, for yon to tell ns that yonr course gQbject, they would after calm and careful delibera- 
biTCBUu • __*• disciplinary, but merely prudential. It is not oppose the action as unwise and revolutionary. 
SeMtaern Ohureh o» Bl*- asvwisswssw —the discretionary power which you express in appoint- „ further 

Hva?Miner's Lsm Bj^IU Ohsrsbstsiid MiBists^iM ing one msn and rejecting another who applies, or aid- Because, if the action were sustained by the 

FBKBBTTSBY 07 UTICA. 

Editors EvARtiBL:sTIn the letter of Dr. 
Smith in reply to one from the Rev. Mr. Nelson, 
there is a reference to Utica Presbytery, as sustain¬ 
ing the late action of the Executive Oommittee of 

»r. AMD PioswLAKD8_The claims and er. 
Umon Theological Seminary. «®®WM?enient for the Soo ety'* labors abroad, eipeef- 

The anniversary of the Union Tbeelogioal Sem- ForeignBoarda, 

“■ inary was held in Mcrojr atreet church (Rev. Dr. ing the vew^’in*!5ib*'fo7nJr* dw-. 
®' Prcntiik'.. r »» xr j t» !■ m. i. Tt n >iP Uhina, missiona of the A. 

frenUaxs,) on Monday evening, Professor Hitoh- »;;0 P M., Oanton, $500. Amov 8300. Puhehan 

AasivsssAsiss: . . —ri? ing one church and refusing to aid another, to which I , ’  _- antmvn it wnnlii tie nn- 
'^Uotw SnmsALlimixwswoB—IS7 ohjaot, but your calling ministers or chnrchee whom yon ^ th« minoritv In every 

•• *• OraonSR, P.»r -.U7 proTO to yoQ that tiiey are Inoccent, and then toll- organlxfttlon the tew have g a Hiw AaTvamiiivm.. 
_-t« log tETworld that ycumust do this, topmtoct the peo- many, and the Constitution define, and protect. 

lastsrftwwWait^^ YiM Ji^^*** pie against scandalous missionaries, and to save yow- these rights. 
lanr OoDvaDtioii_?fJn4 vwsioa ---1M adves from siding imworthy churches. But admit that the recent action had been in- 

‘hUJUwS WdTfrS^ ® wisrxjof lb. Ohumh And has K come to this 1 Are onr Presbyteries and trodnoed by the known will of the majority conitl- 
Wortdat^w Yara..U4 oibw ehnich judicatories so corrupt that we must have tntionally expressed, would it then be wise or just 

BaUffiona A disUmUoii——IS* the ExeenUve Committee of a voluntary society, of the executive offioers ot the Society to appropri- 
' «SirSirYS*s5i*HTnrt,'“ which any man, professor or ncm-professor, ^ be a contributed by the minority In oppo- 

OTtha Mamoriai K-ras.iu rtaitm’s DssAstimav—IS# member by paying thirty doUars, m* a director by paying ,0 their avowed wish? Suppose thomsjoritj 
^ 2 «»....ku,d, dok*. »d,4ooo 

--l.. .n»D,^mtota».taWpmUKdn»k»d.,lb»»U<«. u„,.t,„bo.pptoprl.t.dM 

qbHSRAI. assembly Ti*k.«!Xri<>Sd b.th.po.ltlo.of.otol.1* tkeyd«l*..l«? Thi. jmtpttaclpl. U 
GBMB&AL ASBEMBI.Y. whoriiould spplyto you for an sppointment andahould in the Constitution of the Soctety. Article 8. 

The Oeneral AsMmblj of the Presbyterian ^ injected 1 Ho would, lo the Hght of your circular, “ Every Auxiliary which ahall agree to pay the 
Churoh in the United States of Ameriea, will be placed in the category of thoM immoral and hereti- whole of its funds to this Society sliiU Iv to 
meet on Thursdar the 2l8t of May, 1867, at 11 cal men from whom yon are protecting the community, ^ nissionary or missionaries to labor in snch field as 

»^(iua UM «ugu uuujtu a auuw uuw fWA- j • V a we maA I OIAID. x^rQIOTiOnAll 

Asawreng impresaionis likely tobemadebyit, Dr. Wilson, of Newark, N^J. ‘ ^ i 
where the faots in the case are not known, I deem dKn» a i- j .v r i inwina Wi-.t-_ws*jri'»_u«ssa,$aw, Te- 

.... j II j .1. . Addresses were then delivered upon the fol- 
it doe to the cause of truth and all eonoemed that a .v j 
. . ... . * , . . j im. .1 lowing subjects, by members of the graduating 

there should bo definitely stated. Tho action re- ..i...._ . e 8 

ferred to was taken at a special meetlngof the Pres- « Schoel.’»-By Jo- 
bytery, and as is usual on such occasions, only a aeph Anderson, New York, 
small proportion cf tho members were present. Nor “Is G-idonr Father?"—By Theo. L. Byington, Basle, ine’iidfag $100 for 

could it have been anticipated by those not present ***’!!?*'■'*• ??> BarlhT 
. 41 1. A iai wa ♦mV'An t\r% fiiA By OUtw B. Oobb Wendw, Poles, etc., SlOO: Sweden, U0Q> 

that any action whatever would be taken on the jari^town, ^ ^ ’ Hamburg, Lower Saxony Sroiely, $^’BSSi 
robject. Tho call for the meeting, issued by the " Tbo American Pol|rit."—By Ohas. D. Helmer '"'••ioo. #1.300; Be'gium. $200; Paris Reii^oa 
Moderator, noticed among other things a consul- New York, ’ * T"®*- Society, $1200j Tuolonse, $300; Soain. 

' fation with our Commissioners upon a particular O'own Old."—By Rollin A. Sawyer, ® fation with our Commissioners upon a particular ‘ Gospel Crown Old. —By Rollin A. Sawyer, 

subject. What that partlcular subj^t was could^ ‘"¥«e R;dicali.m.»-By Avery S.Walker, Union 
Board, $100: total, $18 000. ' 

only a matter of conjecture, except to tho initiated. Square. American Seamen’s Friend Sooietw 

r'f wr “I- Nr^Yor^k P*lth."-By Erskine N. White, The Iwenty-nlnth Anniversary of this SocJ’wa, 
But admitting this to be the subject to be notioed, Now York. celebrated on M d i i. n rkTa—i^ 

it could hardly be supposed by constitutional Pres- Tee addresses were made from the pulpit, and Church, oonier of M^areoro and 14thstrert, in dnsb^ 
bytesiana that definite action would bo taken and not from a stage, a mido of speaking tnuob more of a large audience. Wm Booth 

instructions given. There may indeed be thoso wise united to the ocoasion and the topics disouised, oupied the chair, sopportad by othw officen of the So- 
enoogh toseo no distinction between consultation than ordinary forensic sSorts. ^The ability dis- ciety, and a lar^ number of distinguished elecgymeo. 
with commissioners and instructions to them. But ployed was of course various, but all were indica- * voluntary ou the organ, prayer Was oflitaei by 
all are not poesessed of such diacrimioating powers, tivo of talent, deep thought, mature ftrainingj and 8^n“t, of the Bethel Baptiat Church of this 
What tho sentiment of tho Presbytery is upon that earnest piety. The accomplished Professors could ^ kJBW followed, and then Bey J, p. Warren, 
subject 1 cannot definitely say. I do know however, no* ^nt foti highly gratified. ^ SeerttiriA, read an ab tract of tha Anaual 
that many are decidedly opposed to tho action of the close of the exercises of the students. Rev *“ another oolomn. 
the Executive Oommittee. My opinion is thatif Dr. Hitchcock, Professor of Ecclesiastical History, ny * Address^ the audience. Ha knew 

our Oommlssionors attempt to sustain that action uddreased the Graduating Class. It was composed there was nime'lSfhad » rnwH^ie^* 
in the Assembly, they will act contrary to the of twenty-one young men, the South, tho North, has the saUor such claims on Christian charity u la 
wishes and opinions of a majority of the pastors in E*‘»t »Dd the Wo8t,al I being ropresented,aQd one this commercial metropolis, which is much indebted tor 
this body. It may perhaps not be amiss to state from Turkey. Prof. Ui lobe ook’s address was con Its greatness to the services of Amsriesn sosmen. We 
by whom this resolution of the Presbytery was else, and beautifully expressed, full of refined wis- are indebted to them for a vast number of thenecssai- 
passed. If I am rightly informed, there were two dom, impressive thought, and practical Christian ties and luxuries of life. Every good woman pnleat 
pastors, ono of whom had just been dismissed, two suggestiora. who had taken a comfortable enpof tea just baton 
agents, two ministers wj^hont charge, one foreign At the close, tho graduating class occupying pews home, to enable hor to keep awiko daring tfaia 
missionary, and ono Professor, exclusive of tho in front of the pulpit, rose up, and to them he must thank Jack, who broogbt it all the saay 
Moderator. This is about one-fourth of the whole spoke as follows: fwm Canton, (Laughter.) The speaker oontnated foe 

number. With this stotementof the facts in the My dear young brethren, you have chosen for wW^®U U 
case, comment is nnnecessary. yourselves a profession whose special banner la this „ ^ Anore. 

A Member of Utica PaEsnrTVRV sacrifice. What to other men in their spheres is ^vancod wages, which 
A Member of Utica Presbytery. ^ ^ were « often plundered from him by the land-shaik 

• dally bread; you go forth into this world of sorrow *“® ®“^ i*® voyage. Thacnly 
CTHTTSOH SXTBITBIOIS' ooMHT’PTKiii *®d of sln, not for ease, not for honor, but for tho place where he is safe is on that element which moat 
CH OH X BN lOHCOMMlTTBB. Mastei’a service. You cannot cease to bo men, you penons consider most poriloni-the sea. He hoped 

The Committee on Church Extension in Acoount will carry men’d sympaihiea with you into all the that tho Chamber of Commerce would make a through 
with B B Comegys, Treasurer thereof—1856. walks and all the ways of lifo, but let yonr ambi- investigation of the alleged cruelties Inflicted by eip- 

May 1. Balance in hands of Treasurer, $2,158 40 i'?“ ^ ®“ **^® 
June 7. MercerStreetPreshyterianChuroh, « j •, where von find it. If *® pwent them, and all the evils eonneoted withoor 

^ .7 ? ® where an ancient ci vllixstion has passed away, hast- <*‘“*’7 opportnnltisi for doing good which toU to (be 
oWa S H Perktos on no ®" *Wther; if to the heart of dusky Africa, take lot of the wtUor. 

“ 11. Pres.’ Church Flint ’ Mich 00 y®®*^ *® y®®’’ *'*'® Clitiatian ha- Joseph' Hoxie, Esq, was introduced, and said that ha 
" 25. Elk Branch Chnrob’Vinrinia roes; if to what I must think a harder service, trusted, that the audienoe would give him credit tor 

Rev. P. Fletcher, * ’ 20 00 "°®® fr®^*® decayed parish in thm old StatM of oourage, in venturing to stand up In such a prae-* 
« 25 Greenville. Indiana. r iv! Union, where no applause can followyou, where enoe. and ammur such SDeakars as warn annann<<«ff an 

Square. 
“ The Shield of Faith.”—By Erskine N. WWte, 

New York. 

„ T_-D -nn Alia M/uiaraAni. —--B->» > _- nf m Axxx\li»T7 i " It con atTsa iM manner wvntca 
^ Committee of tho Home Missions^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

4f the last Aaaembly. Society, that your clean papers are no evidence that . 
The Narrativea, the Stotiatioal Reports, and you are not a bigamlat, or a dronkord, or a llcontlons • t v v a ♦.ira. 

theAsm>a.menttomeettheAaaemhlT*s»^nier man, or a dangerous heretic. You meat go* to the Exe- - But the action against which we protest takes 
. . . , , k Ak p * • a- * cuiive Committee and get a cenifleate from them that, away this r'ght, which the Constitnlion guarantees 

«re to be forwarded by tiie Oommuaionera, or, in At to bo a misaionary, yon may do for a to the humblest Auxiliary. It drcide* that no ap- 
ea» of their failure, to be sent by mul to the putor." 

Seated Clerk of the Assembly. The Recorda of 

the Synods ore also to be forwarded for review. 

Tho oredentials of the Commissioners and Pel 

egates will be received in the Leeture Room of 
the ohuroh on the same day, at 9 o’olook A M. 

f Edwin F. Hatfield, Stated Clerk. 

Henry Darliko, Permanent Clerk. 

Tho following list oomprises all the Commis- 

noners to the General Assembly whose names 

ore known to ns: 

iV«AAjf/erjf. 
VUteay. 

ladlAMj^te 
OfMaOsMte. 

Iowa City. 
JUokvE. 
Dakwia*. 

Ttetroit. 
xiarshall. 
K.i'RIXMOO. 

SrsoD cv Ribast. 
Mmitttr, BUer, 

a T. StalyB. 
Brsoo or OiscusAti. 
V. H Alloo, a. L. 'Weed, 
R W Flehor, T. ktnR. 
Vwkklin PutBun, lUuhew OeldweU. 
Etsod or Obbbssb 

A. T. Gheetor, D.D. 
Btsod or OunvA 

7.8 Hoire, N. Ttft. 
SvRosor Iluboir 

JoMph WileoB, Fetriek Niekotoox 
J. OordoD, -Adam. 

BnoB or IniABA 

Ohartei HatahioMn. 
7. K. ShoMoii. 
O M. Maxwell, Dr. R. N. Tend. 
J.M.BadiL 

pastor." propriation is to be made to certain churches; and 
I am, my dear brethren, with great respect for you notwithstanding thia may be the very direction the 

Individually and collectlrely, but with grief of heart Auxiliary wishes its funds to take, the executive 
f/w what aMtma tn ma a daDBarous and divisive stand, officers say this wish cannot be gratified. 

IV. We protest against the recent legislation of 
the Oommittee at New York, because its inevitable 

__ results will be to make the Society ssrtionof, while 

HOMifl MISSION ART BOCXNT'St it8 Constitution is nstionsJ, it is^^Tno American 

dgainst the recent action of the Executive Con!milUe of U®®® Missionary Society.” Ita objecU are declar- 
the American Hume iHisionary Society. ed in tho 21 Article of the OonstitutioD, “ shall be 

This Society asserts its right of protesting against ^® congregations that are unable to inpport 
the recent action of the A. H. M. Society, because ‘’*® ®®*Pf^ Ministry and to wnd /A< GospU to the 
as an auxiliary it shares in the labors and honors, ^**t,Uute viihin the United Slates.^' 
nreiudice and ODDosition. of the Parent Sodatv: protest against the recent action of the 

for what seems to me a dangerous and divlsivo stand, 
Tour Brother, 

Wm. Wiener. 

THS FBOTS8T 07 THB FHIIiADKLFHIA 
HOMH MISSION ARY 83CIKTY. 

tladaee. 
Narlh Riv«r 
Loaf lateBd. 

Btioo Of Iowa, 
8. Mom Howo, 
8. K. Bneed, Mr, Goteomd. 
-Trowbrldfo, Mr. Kdwatda. 

SraoB Of Miorioas. 
Hmiv N. B:bm1], Hovoy K. Olwk, Xm. 
OBlviit Oterk, O. N. Root. 
Joseplk A B^oy, X,0. Hmskloy. 

Bvbob Of MnsiMirri. 

G. M. Atkt'fon, Dr. H. D. CHbto, 
A Mowton, D D. 
Bobort MoUia. 

Bvsoa av Mtasovu. 
J. y. BATka, Jaasw Dmui. 

Naw-Toas An Naw-jBasar. 
IS. K PMraoa. O. W. ITaiwmn. 
O. n FVrry Dsyo, BatJ. V«nk*iirM. 

New-Ycrk, ThlrA K F Hatfoid, DIK .Tnba G. Hlaoa, 
8. P. Bxreb«ra D D. Wm. O. Foote, 
D D. T MoIisaaMta, Koo LookwoM. 

New-York, Fonrtti. Frrd H*k O. Oiwk, Fiadariok A Bull, 

Boekairay. 
Moo trots 

AtkP 
ftlatnn 
aoiote 

J. F. Hovoy, 
Wm. HogaitA 
Bamaei L ToMs, 
Bobsrt Atkmaa, 
Josiah F'aher. 
'■ O. Ward. 
HiDtyA Belly, 

Brma or Oato. 
a O. Bart, 
O M, ^maai, 

Henry Ivlaon. 
Mlltao Smith. 
J. B Ptnaeo, 
JohnBoyatoa. 

Hoa Wm. Jeatvp, 
OeotRe Ghapuaa. 

W. F. OaUar. 
A. A Oathrle 

vaoa or Pbbtstltavia. 
'WUmlettOB. Gdraora R Maetard, Wta. D, Oterk. 
FblladMpbU, tl J. O. Bai.ler, Jadfa AlUeoa, 

Beni. J WeUaee, OeorReW Fori 
Philadelphia, 4th. D. unfieM, Bemn»l EL Perl Philadelphia, 4th. 

Harriabaifh. 

Beni. J WeUaea, OeorRe W Forbet. 
D. Unfield, Bemnrl H. Perkina, 
J. T. BheiAard. Wm Btrona. 
B. DaWi^ D D. 

as an -auxiliary it shares in the labors and honors, ®®****“‘* minm me unuea aeues. 
prejudice and opposition, of the Parent Society; protest against the recent action of the 
and because as an auxiliary it is not merely an or- Committee of the American Home Mis- 
ganixktion to help the Parent Society, but is an in- Society—because it confiicts with the Oon- 
tegral part of it, having a common interest In it, and of ‘b® Presbytorian Church, 
in the field it shall occupy, is to be governed by ^® sware that a voluntary society, as such, 
the same general principles and roles in carrying on nothing to do with the rules and goveriunent of 
ita work. The protest was adopted mamimously at ®®®l®*i***^®*l bodies. It may do, or leave undone, 
its recent meeting in PnlladelhpiA i®»‘ “ pleases, governed only by ito own Con- 

“ In protesting against such action, we wiah ft to ■‘‘‘“‘lo® rules. It may bid defiance to all ec¬ 
ho distinctly understood thatwedosotiot lecauseof ®l®*l**tical bodies; nay, it may set Itself in opposi- 
«to Anti-slavery aspect,» but because:- ^ »®o^ fxxfi®*. U it can satisfy iu patrons 

1. It efiecu a radical change in the policy of the ®®‘ ^ “ “*■ ®P ®® 
Society, and this, too, without a suitable effort on ‘® •®®^» •ap™®® Independence; if it appeals 
their part to ascertain tho vlewa of ita anxUiarlea *® nnd laymen, loyal to their various 
and members on the subject. ®*‘®'®*‘ orgoniaaUons, te become their effioers and 

The radical change wo here refer to respecto the ^It "preads its objects and claims be- 
de/erenceOu Societyoncepaidtoeedesiasticalrecomm^^ eoocleslastlcal bodies, and ariis their recom- 
dations. The church applying for aid, if it present- ®‘e®^»«®® “d patronage, and obtains them, this 

ed these credentials of good standing, was sure to P’*®** * ®®’' '®^*‘®® ^ *^«*® ®“‘®' 
be treated with the respect due to the body rocom- bodies In asking tho endorsement and 
mending ft The published law of the American 8®“®””“ offering* of these donomlnaUons, the So- 
Home Missionary Society, covering its entire his- ®‘*‘y rirtually pledges that it will do nothtog, di- 
toiy np to 1856, required such deference to tho re- ®' fndirecUy, to disturb their peace or hinder 
commendations of eeeleaiaatioal bodies co-operating ^**®^ prosperity. In a word, it promises to admin- 
with it. Tha SOlh Report, page 101, speak, thus on ‘•‘®' ‘® f»“mony with the polity of these 
Oommtttees of Missions: ecclesiastical bodies. Thia is the price offered for 

»rk- TT xv- I o - . 1 the patronage asked. This is what the American 
The American Home Missionary Svciety has ever r,a TT.v.-i m.o.. j... 

regarded the ecclesiastical bodies as tha appropriate ®‘^*® Society, the American TrMt Society, and the 
judges of the standing of their own ministers, and American Sunday School Union pledges; and 
of the wants of the churches in their connectioo. ought the American Home Missionary Society to 
Accordingly, the oommiaaion issued to every mis- act on any other principle ? 
Bionary requires that his oredentials btfaoceptable Ak..♦ xi v 
to the minuterial body of hia denomination, ^thln The •dv^^tea of tte meanret ag^st which we 
wkoso bounds he is sppointed to iabor. And the *M)t elloiry howereri that the act by 
various Presbyteries. Associations, Ac, are invited which they atigmatixea ehurch as onworthy of mis- 
to appoint, each, a Committee of ilisi>ions from its sionary idd on moral grounds is disciplinary, because 

r *"““r “• proper in each case. Such a Committee constitutes o®"®*^ But, if it U only legislative, the same oon- 
the official aooree to which reference can be had xquences fiow from the act, so far as the needy 
for information and advice, in all mattera pertaining church ia concerned, aa if it was judicial; and when 
to misstona in the connection to which it belongs, the reason for the act U taken into view, via., the 

of tlto Society. It gnarantiea to the ohurchea discipline in/act, if not In form. The Executive 
of each denomination represented in the Society, Oommittee aay to the needy petitioner for mia- 
that their respective ol^ma ahall be fairly consider- sionary aid, having presented the endorsement of 

^it* Presbytery, we have investigated yonr moral 
ment of the body to which they belong. Tee ad- . . j . .va.i # j .. i 
vice of such a Committee, acting in the name and ®i>*«oter, and the tmlhfulne* of yonr credentials, 
by the direction of the ecclesiastical body to which and we adjudge the former to be nnohristion, and 
they belong, is regarded os the highest authority in the latter to be false. 

Btsos or WABisi. matters pertaining to the standing of ministers and Finally, we object to the action of tho Exe- 
tt«wfM«E»Ute. J. DsLsiTAtMr. Ai«su4«r Thomsoa. okurchss in their connection, and has the same injluenee «_Miuinn 
Igwit. ffMoGAb., w.Msml **• withthe Society, asthatofa Board of Agency a^iointed cutive Compitttoe of the American Home Misaion- 
fw» wajM. Andrew Loose. jy 4ry Society, as endorsing a system of violent ag- 
_ . BiMowWnsMMM Bmists. There is <me limitation to thia iofiaenee, however, grefsion and profillosa agitation agtinst the South as 
oIISIa a a^^<»ook.D.D.Osor,s8tentey. which ought to be Stated. Should any (^lealasti- » whola 

8’»»w. cal body ao far awerve from the prineiplea of truth «... .-a mnv know iko 
R ^k John 8. nad gospel order, as not to retain the fellowship public and our patrons, may know tte 

lUmneR Wm. w. Wiuumi. Merein Brighnin. coofidence of the great body of the Preaby te*^ principles on wWoh we have ever made appropria- 
rian and Congregational churches in our land, that tions to feeble churches, and which shall govern ns 

XifiTTBB 7BOM BXV. DR. 'WI8NRB. fr®^ would cause its recommendations not to to rc- in future, we embody our riews in the foUowbg 
I Although we have dedtoed publishing a great nom- Executive Com- rowjlutions : 

^ oflet^senttousonthe Homo Miaskmaryques- Al«n nn ns it I. nt Resdved, 1. That the only discretionary power 
tion, wo give place to the following from onr high re- .v w n » i. ^ i tt claimed or exercised by tho Philadelphia Home 
^wet tor its source, and because it states so dearly and "® *‘*®®®ri7® Committee of tho American Home jiisalonary Society, or ita Executive Committee in 
pointedly an oflhnsfve Imputation of whidi we hear a ^^'^onary Society: " They desire in all eases to the distribution of fonda entrusted to them, is in re 
very general complaint. Dr. Wisner is wdl know to e®®***^ visees and vishes of the’ ecclesiastical bodies lation to the personal adaptedness of the missionary 

<nr'«7<mitoaa matters pertaining to the mmionary 

h^h of the Presbyterian Church. On the Slavery *i>ork within their bounds.” «!><«■ of other portions of tho field to to cultl- 
quesUon he may perhaps bo considered as a rapresenta- Under the operation of theso rules and principles, yuted. 
^ not a fanatic, yet strong, Arm, decided in his the rights and independence of tho chuiches were Resolved, 2. That this Society regards the eoclo- 
wmteati^on of the whole system. Again and again hu secured, and tho recommendationa of ecclesiaatioal siastical bodies contributing to its treasury, as hav- 
neargnedagaiofiU, and put to confusion all the rsason- bodies rewtoriiwl Hnt the recent action of the ing the witoVe supervision of tho purity in doctrine 
^ of Its apologists ou the floor of the General Assem- n m ‘ w I . . “ iJT« r P~«'‘®o “® «’‘®^®® ®®^®' ®®~‘ 
My. Certainly he is not biassed bv any secret fondoM U®“®‘'‘^®® ^®* introduces a fj«w system of endorsement and reoommendatian of said bodies 
tor Slavery to condemn the lata \et\lL of th. hZ! ***"""• discredits the credentials which the always to regarded a vaUd reason for granti^ 
Missionary CommUtee.—Eoe Ev 1 church, applying tor misaionary aid, brings from ita the appropriation asked, provided the state of toe 
Jb Iks Exeeuiio* r r-. ' ^ . Presbytery or Association, and constltutea this treasury and the neeemttoa and claims of otoer 

MissiemarySoei^ ^ Ameruxm Homs Oommittee, a court to teat its orthodoxy and P*rta of the missionary field wUl warrant it. 

Dbar Bretbrem I hava . .i . „ purity. Resolved, Z. That we earnestly, yet rwpMtfulIy 

signed toJoBllfy your recant aottco In regaid to render- ’“worthy of miieiot ary aid, the sentence of cim- Soointy, In refnsl^ missionary Md to the churches 
fag old todmrekes having riave-bolderi in their com- <Jemiiation does not foil on them only. It reaches that may have alaveholding memtora eonneoted 
emokm. Though I was not aaUsfled with the stand yon the eeeleaiaatioal bodies that endorsed them. It srlth them, end the principle involved in said action, 
took on that .nhject,yet my disaatiafteikm hubeen virtually condemns the Presbytery for tolerating “ “ 
g^tiy Increased by toe circuit ^uded to. lu that «ich churchea, and toe Synod Ld General Asmun- “^t^to^AmiSc^ Hom^M^^^ 

chesrtoHr to ^ “‘®“® ^ I*bonld bly, for retaining such a Presbytery on their roll, ^peet the endoraement of eoclesiastloal bodies. 

'',‘rr"»®T ^^’2.^ 
fields which thrvshonM o«.nT«r knt # n tk * ®^ '^*®®ric*o Home Missionary Society in 1855. Oommittee srlU not to governed in any degree by 

ormti-admlnistratlonoftoejudicatorirewhoaechu^robe. ‘*'® “P®®*“®® StoM tofeSdfchurdiM. ^ 
set through your Society. Ton say If you had not done ^ American Home Misaionary Society,” ^ 
tola, "your Society would have counted among its *ot therefore a bishop permanently sd over it — Tn otorehM aleenv 
eaftrionaries men who, though tn good eccleslutickl ^ torches to rule them and guard their purity, tatd A Church U**®®** • u.» n-tU rooenf 
•t*»dfog. were gunty of such Bint as bigsmy, drunken- promote their efficiency: ft is only a friend and heads have alwaya been nomerom, bn until ^ 
^?,an4 Hconttonm««, and those teaching the moat *“7 •tending ready to help them, through their >7. we never heard of any one claiming dead- 
dai^w herein; and wnnM have sustained tonrehee ••Mon of weakneee.” head ” exemption when th. plate went wund, 

rtum-JnariM. II. V. promt .griMl tU. «U0B bectiu no A few SimUr;^, In « 

k- >«• fo-Uhod thnt ...k-««ion wn. “ P**"” Pj)^ dSS' 
m«»Uu.d«.d PP "ujority of «k. Sod«p. Ike U.nunmdtotk.o,^octor: “Goon, iMndond- 

How bereore grave charges spread breadcaetowskn. ®*’*^®* F>^®7 oI the American Home Misaionary •‘ead Ivegotapass. „ - u- ji 
laqd, against toe judicatories of those chuichea whioh <*one eo much to extend the AnexHXR ” Notiob” ibd a Good 0»i.—Five dla- 
haive made your Society their almonesv, and you have ®**®**®8* roligloo through the land, has, until tingnished clergymen, of Boston, all of different de- 
ms8e the pagae of your own journal the medlam tor * brief period, remained inteet. If any de- nominations, have agreed to deliver each a discourse 
spreading thaaa raporta. It is true you have not told ®**®^ • radical change in toe policy of the So- upon the text—“ What riiall I do to to saved ?” at 
«• ■whiah, or how many of our Piesbytoriaa are guilty ^®*7 r®acbed the executive officers at New the Free Church of Rev. Mr. Winkly, in Pitt’a 
of fostering minifien who are known to be gnQty ef *t mwt h^ve been very recently. But stiU, atreet. The diaeonraea will to delivored on Sabbath 
Mgpgy, and drunkaoness, and Ucentioasoea*, and of ®® proptriy aaowlained evidence of the will of the evaoiag, and in 'the following ordar : Ber. Mr. 
praaahiag (he asafidangenms hatarias,b«it by notdoing of toe Soateky, has been ftirnlahed on Stockbridge, (Baptist,) Bsr. Mr. Bisbsrto, (Oeo- 
t^ysn are throwfog a mpleisu ever them an,knd Folnt; and in toe absenoe of such evidenoa, we gregatkmaliat,) Rev. Dr. Gannett, (Unitarian,) Rev. 

destroy the infloeoee of the an- must believe that there ia no general wish ameng Dr. Vmton, (Bpiaoopalian,) and Bev. Mr. Miner, 
toedanoatinatioo. It* membere to effect the change which the Execu- (Univermlist.) Mr. Stockbridge spoke Sunday last, 

o appears ma that you have laid us under a tiva Committee have introduced. The long-con- and gave an impaaaioned and eloquent sermon. 

number. With this statement of the foots in the 
cose, comment is unnecessary. 

A Member of Utica Preshttert. 

GHUBOH BXTBNBION COMMITTBB. 

Btsos or PsouA. 
XMoaco. B. W. PAttereoa, R D. Janos, 

Ik H. Loss, T. SMtey. . 

Braon or TssnssiR 
Ufion. O. a 'Whits. 
HOIston. J. R Losm, Bobsrt P. BhsR 
Nsw Biver. Osorfs Psiater. 

Brsoa or tTiMiKiA. 
Disk of OotnmbU. Dr. Hsaner, GoL Hatohlns. 

Btsos or Wabiss. 
OkswfMdsrUle. J. DsTeirstor. Aisxsadsr Thom 
tenesport. F. 8 MeOsbs, W. Moss, 
fwt 'Warns. Andrew Loose. 

Brsos or Wnrns Bssnra. 
Pwtess. H. a Hlteheook,D.D., Osorso Binnlsr. 
CteViUM. Dr. Alkon, •> j 
_ Bst. Jsis«s Bhsw. 
■jris. Ansol R Glsrk, John 8. Gsm. 

Wok W. WUUsms, Merrin Brlghsm. 

XiRTTRB 7BOM BXV. DR. 'WI8NRB. 

July 2. Pres. Church, Montrose, Pa, 
“ 7. First Pres. Oiiurch, Philadel¬ 

phia, S. H. Perkins, 
“ 11. Pres. Ohnreb, Flint, Mich., 
" 25. Elk Branch Chnrob, Virginia, 

Rev. P. Fletcher, 
” 25 Greenville, Indian^ 
“ 25. Rev. L M Glover, Pisgh CL III., 
“ 25. Rev. G. J. King, Clayton Ohnreb, 

Aug. 26. Rev. Reuben Armstrong L’vnnia, 
Mich., by Oliver H. Lw, N Y., 

Sect 2. SeeondPres Oh.Watertown,N.Y. 
” 27. Pres. Oh. Westchester, Pa, by 

Rev. W. E Moore, 
Oct. 3. Blonndville Oh., Sullivan county, 

Tenn., by Jno. Rhea, 
Nov. 7. First Pres. Oh.. Philadelphia, by 

Wm. Purdoe, E q, 
“ 7. A Member of Dr. Prentiss’ Oh., 

New-York Oitv, 
“ 7. Pres. Ohuroh, Elgin, IlL, 
” 8. Pre8.Ghareh,Kenriogton,PhilA, 

Rev. Dr. Ohandler, 
Dee. 3. Oalvary Prea. Ohuroh, Phiia., by 

Mr. Gulliver, 
” 13. Pine Street Ohnreb, Phiia, by 

Rev. B J. Wallace, 
“ 30. Ob. in Webster, MioL, by Bev. 

W. H. Spencer, 
1857. 
Jan. 28. First Ohnreh Auhnrn, N.Y., 

“ 28. Third Ohnreh, New Albany, 
” 18. Ohuroh, Market Square, Ger¬ 

mantown, Pa. 
“ 28. Buttonwood Street, Oh., Phlla, 

Mr. Shepherd’s, 
” 28. Oentral Oh., Wilmington, Del., 
“ 28. Ohnreb, KnozviUe, Ill., 
“ 28. Ohuroh, Reynoldsbnrg, Ohio, 
” 28. 0 J.Habbard.BnshenPnlls.N Y., 
“ 28. Rev. S. G. Spws, First Oh., Mil., 
” 30. Pres. Ohnreb, Jonesboro, Tenn., 

by W. P. Burr, 
Feb. 9. Rockhill, Mo., by D. Dimond, 

” 13. First Pres. Ohuroh, Utios, N.Y., 
by J. E Warner, 

“ 16. Central Obnrch,New-YorkOity, 
br A. P. Halsey, 

” 28. Mercer Street OhaKh,N.Y.Oity, 
by Roe Lockwood, 

March 5. First Ohuroh, Ithioa, N.Y., by 
B. S. Halsey, Jr., 

“ 7. Oentral Ohuroh, Northern Lib¬ 
erties, Phiia, by S.T. Bodine, 

“ 20. FirstOburcb. Genesee, N.Y., by 
Bev. Elv Moore, 

” 20. Second Prea Oburoh, Orange, 
N J., by M. O. Halstead, 

“ 20. High St Pres. Ohuroh, Newark, 
N. J., by Mr. Goodman, 

” 24. First Pres. Oh. of Montgomery, 
OrangeOo.,N J.,Rev.Dr Judd, 

” 27. Fourth Pres. Ohuroh, Albany, 
by Otis AMea, E»q., 

” 27. Green Hill Ohuroh, Phiia, by 
Rev. Mr. Wallace, 

April 11. OlintonStreetOtiurcb,Piiila,by 
G. W. Fobes, 

“ 11. 1st, Oh.,Detroit, by Dr.Daffield, 
” 13. MaraHillOh., Athena, Tenn, by 

Robert N. M;Eaen, 
“ 14. South Park Prea. On., Newark, 

N J, by S. P. Smith, Jr., 
fiS. Ou in Ohattaneoga Tenn, by 

Rev Mr Bradshaw, 
“ 39. Fourth Pres Ou, Wash Oity, 
” 29. Ghurebet at Garland and Pitta- 

field, Pa, 
“ 29. First Onnroh, Quincy, III, 
“ 29 Walnut St, On, West Phiia. 
“ 29. 21 Prea Oh, WillUmsport, Pa, 

3 00 nu .7. 1 -ppi.uro esu luiiuw w“or» ^ ,pe,ko„ „ announced on 
■.o iwv toe Ohuroh will almost forget yon, ge to it, take ’ T .u • mt. 
55 ^ the work which God offerslDU and dblt with your ‘J® programme for the evening. The speaker regarded 
’3.00 Ha that is greatest among you, let him be society as having many claims on every friend of 

your minister, and he that is chief among you let religion and dvUizaUou In all parts of the world. Ha 
^ him to servant of all.” adverted to the vast increase of our marine during (ha 

The students then united in singing a parting 9®*rter of a century. In 1880 our tonnage was 
200.00 od.,-tk. ilfect of wkick wu qoU. lmpre«iTe-t(. V*'’000 ton, »,000i ta I8U 

tketmeof■‘A.ldLMsS,n<ofwkloktk.foUow. ”'S; 
19.00 I al A A B J ) boatmen 400,COO. The claims of this society 

ing wu toe first verse: flrst of aU, on the mwohanto, who have derived 
140.00 “WhsnfsrhsT. Elided dowa the post tiielr meana from eonuneret. New-York Is indebted to 

The forme of eerllerreere •_, vi t .t. .i 
And memory gsaw on thie eeene, 

Beheld throngh Jo}fal teen— 

Theee deye. Use ebipe ntarning home, 
Shell lies npon the e*fht. 

And o'er the wevee of life eppeer— 

The brlogert of delight. 
Then let onr blending Totoee tell 

The meentng of theee honrn. 

And weave the eoiemn browed Farewell 

A crown of Hopeic eweet flowen.” 

reeted, flrst of all, on the mwohanta, who have derived 
their meana fhorn conunaroa. New-York Is indebted to 
the merohaDta for most of her ebaritablo lostitutloM, 
but bo toongbt they could do more In the great work of 
benevolanoe, and In no way more wisely than by trying 
to improve the temporal and eternal welfhre of the 
saQor. Our statesmen and politicians should do some, 
thing for poor Jack. But it wu specially Incumbent 
on all Christian men and women to lend a hand to this 
work. The speaker laid stress cm the great lo« of vai- 
sels annnaUy occurring, partly in oonaeqaenea of In- 

Au uu organ wu admirably played, and aided by eapacity and irregnlar habits of uilors; and thia oon- 
20 47 an accomplished choir, delightful musio wu fnm- mnnity wu to some extent raspooalble for such easoal- 
20 00 ished at intervals during tho evening. The fallow- ties, beunse more had not been dona to retonn and 

ing is a list of toe Graduating Gloss: educate'th# sailor Into good habits. In 1866, the nom- 
11 50 jogeph Anderson, New York; Quincy Blakely, ^ wu 467, of Urea lost by shipwreok, 
« AA P*Flet, Tt; Theodore L. Byington, Belvldere, N.J.; *«•. 820, and the amount of property snnk, §21,800,- 
Ert nn Ohestor, New York ; Oliver E- Oobb, Tar- 000. Lighthouses, bieak-wators, charts and maps, 
11^ rytown; James M. Dickson, Ryegate, Tt; William should be provided to keep the uilor from wrecking on 
11^ B. Dwight, OoDStantinopIp, Turkey; Henry W. his voyage of life. 
3 W Hsxletine, Jamestown; George D. A. Hebsrd.N^ Mr. John Byrne, a sailor, narrated hb religions exi 

106 00 ir*nPi ^ fl perienoo In a very tonchlog and Intetestlng manner. Auo.w Holloway, Pniladelphia, Pa; Oarlton S. Horton, „ gf.__ "L _ T™* . 
•A AA N®"’ Torit; Inglis Laurie. Jaoksonvtlle, III.; 0. L. f"' M. Sturtevant, D. D., the Pceeldent of DL- 
30Loomis, Boonville, Mo j. Oharlee H. Pavson, Now CoU'g®. then made scmio remarks, after which the 

3>00 York ; Rollin A. Sawyer, Anstinburg, 0; J. Ford oudlooeo ware dlimiaaed with tha bonodiotlon. 
Sutton. FVanklin, Fur, N.J; Lewis Thomson, Fol- - 

52,18 ton; William Thoaipion, Philadelphia. Pa; Avery The New-York Magdalen P. B. Society. 
S. Walker, Union Square; Erakine White, New .. 

78,95 York. Anniversary of tha New-York Magdalen 

eaa aa After they were served with their Diplomas and ** **“ Asylum 
toe Benedi^ionwu pronounced by Rev. Mr. Judd, f J**,’r w 

... .. J fost. IntheabsenceofBsv. Dr. Knox, Ur.Pardwwu 
19,00 tho gratified audience dispersed. ^ address, of which 

66.14 AWKBioAw THAOT BooiRTY. ^ leading idea wu, that the Savior came to save the erties, PhllA. by S.T. Bodlne, 66,14 AICBBIOAN TRACT BOOMTY. 
“ SO.F^tOburcb G0ne.eo,N.r.,by [The annlverrary wu held Wednesday A. M. 

Bev. Elv Moore, 15,00 p.rtleelars next week 1 ^ The Treasurer s, and the Annual Eeporte were then 
20. Second Pres. Ohuroh, Orange, Rmhit. r* ta* Y*.* The wavIt Af *^® **‘•9*®*®* ®®^' 0. C. DarUng. The latter 

N J., by M. O. Haietead, 30,00 .u® o * t ^ S b ^®'^ ®^ report notices the death of one or more Indirldoala re- 

“ °iij®bT^MJ’G‘o^M*"'"^’ 26 37 throughout the yeaL in all parts of on? country, 
« 01 pSlit Pni Oh.ofMontai)morv with the single aim to honoTohrist in the salva- lost. K gives records of the nsefnlneas of the Society, 

** ' OrangeOo N J Rev.Dr Judd 45 43 ***® fr®*^ godliness unto eternal *114 many Interesting extracts from tha Christian ax- 
” 27 FourthPres. Ohnroh Albany ’ Bicbard M. Jesrap, a beloved member of perience of the inmates. It also speaks of the maoilist 

by Otis AMes, E»q.,* ’ 10000 *^® Bev. Dr. Eli Smith, long the Socle- presence of God’s Spirit in the Asylum, dnring mneh of 
“ 27. Green Hill Okurch, PhilA, by ^’s conwpondent in Syria, and ^v. Rtch^ the past year, and of sonlshopefiilly born to God through 

Rev. Mr. Wallace, 28,89 ^^•“^hor of nine of ita publications, have de- 

April 11. OlintonStreetOliurch,PliilA,by ®® * / # vi v ct i. a Bev. Mr. Hogarth, of Brooklyn, (hen addsemed Urn 
G. W. Fobes, 132,44 New Publications 179, (of which 67 are hand- i>* Jvin* •< Yah maw 

“ 11. 1st,Oh.,Detroit, byDr.Daffield, 50,00 Wlls,) in English, German, French. Italian, and ^lenoA He^meno^bysayfog, oumnntanaed 
“ 13 MaraHillOh., Athena,Tenn,by Swedish, Including Oomment with Notes and In- fofonnatlon,neithw words of encouragoment, thaio- 

‘ Robert N. M;Eoen, 8 65 strnctlons on Psalms to Mslachi, completing the POrib replete with both thou,—and If there were no 
” 14 South Park Pru. On., Newark, ’ Bibla; Bnrder’s Tillage Sermons, Life of Wnito- such facta before ns, yet to him who knows to follow 

N J, by S. P. Smith, Jr., 66,03 AeW. D’Aubigne’s History, yol. 5, in German, and | Jeans—to work with the long-snffdring patience with 
“ fiS. On in Ohattaneoga, Tenn, by ’ 23other volumu; whole number of publications, which Ho worked, other iocentlvu, than inch uwa 

Rev Mr Bradshaw, 11,55 2,229, buldes 3,218 approved for circulation in for- gather from Hb example, were unneceasary. 
** 65,37 an . Hsatobtheorderofourday—Impetuosity marks out 

29. Cb®robes at Garland and Pitta- ,n JoYoo benevobot entorprires; and the great mhtake 
field, ra, 2,00 10,972 646 publieations, or 282 899,770 dsem ; total - .. . i .v . .t. i m . m. 

« 29. firet Onnroh, Quincy, III, 60,40 aince the formation of tho Society, 12 350.169 viri- of toe day b, toat the g^l must accommodate hiolf 
“ 29 Walnut St, On, Wut Phiia. 60,00 umw, 179,080,922 publications, or 4503,340,851 to the age, rather than the age to tho gospeL 
“ 29. 21 Proa Oh, Williamsport, Pa, 30,00 pages. Tho charity which cannot give bread and a garment 

“ ” Gsatuitous distribution for the year, in 4 366 °®®6 to go to tbo Bible to laaro the beoevobooa of 
Amount of Reoeipts, $5,066 59 dbtinot grants, 66,288, 325 pages, and 11,132,595 to the Savior. There can be no permanent and abiding 
Paid sundry drafta on theTfeuurer during members and direotors; amonntlng to upwards of reformation of character which dou not go down to the 

tho jOftTi 4,626 22 3&1,000« MonthlT oirealotion of the Amwioan depths of the morel nature, which does not put the goi« 
. . .« —TmZ ••"ffor, about 195,000; Boteehafter, or Gorman Mes- nsl at tha foandaUon 

BJi»K»tal«^T»Mor«,MvV5r, *44^7 28,000, OWf. Pa,.., 310,000. tobHo, W«.tbm; Irt. 

it correct; THOS P. 8PARHAWK. ^Atei •‘® ‘®® “®*^ dropped ont of the theology of Uw 
T. J. SHEPHERD. ^icals, $266 599.44, total, 4^585 39. Ix^^- gq,!, 24. That offotta at spiritual re- 

P»toMf«.,ilfe,7.1857. (om«».at.totr»cl»ril,.” 

senger,.s^,oooiy^sraper,aiu,yjw. Two polnto he would wbh to bring before them: 1st. 
Recbipts In donations, inolnding $22,114.98 in That in human aodety and In the chnroh, the demerit of 

logades, $153 985 95; for sales, including peri- gbi has too mneh dropped ont of tiie theology of Uw 
^icals, $266,599.44; total, ^>585 39. Ix^^- tho press. 24. That efforts at spiritual re- 
tnres for issnlog books and periodieals, $216,614 OT; . _ „„.4t.„t« Aha-ii* » 
for oolportage, $119 510 97; remitted to foreign w w inoten t lv r i i ni. v 
and pagan Umiia, $18,000; total expended, $418,- R«“lngton, of the Epbcopal Church, said, 
929 53. " fkon ub many sides to the sabjeet before ns. Mag- 

--- and pagan iSiiia, $18,000; total expended, $418,- Bev. Mr. Remington, of the Epbcopal Church, said, 
Kicne L.w.-Tb. of tie Amerioo B. mw, site to th..oy«!ll»(or. m. 10*- 

lompoiMoo Colon” U 9oilo Igdlpioot ot tbo now . Ooipomot—Eigbl priodpol 
^ ^ I lo . t # V de*, each with a Saperintondont of Oolportage and Christ. Why b thb lostitnUoq so InteiesUog tiJkff 

LlcenuLaw, 6onaemnbgUinlaBgusge,ofwhieh co-operating sgenc.^ are located at Rochester, ehmu of Christians 1 Becanre we are doing t^ woS 
the foUowing lAxmly a specimenPhiladelphia Richmond, Ohwleaton, New Orleani, (Jod commanded xa to do. Our fond, with ha blessed 

jpr.?V!L''o.roVi,4St,T.^bt,^?, ^;^«4«»b.~bg.ofOA«»..b«.i.r. 

Bl;iro“sirto1am ho,^,c!S'tto^d^S!L^^ toe“dutiiS' JJ^dsUy inSStoT^^upW ®*®®^’ “• 
mtoi^ivu?d?owJ[^rchSSe?fo^^^ parts of the Sokthern ud South-wostam States. Jod«« Ubored fire years. In Bonnah, wltoout a slagto 

kSTSiSu Sto SibSd 236 colportonra and atndents have Ubored the whole ooovwitoo. Patrona, and lodbe, labor u he labond- 
ISid^vu oJtol bottle to tha worid of dej^lr.” " ^ fg***.® go out in tb^ citba-gathor in the onVcast-glve them 

Statae; 183 to toe WMtera and North-We^rn bread and dm gospeL Yon need not espectgeoaral 
But It acknowledgee that the Law has some good Statm; and 320 in tiro Southern and Sjoth-Weat- but nevertbaless, go on. Thb Tiwtitntton b like 

found toe IpUowtog commendatory paragraph;— or theolqScal semtoariea; in aU 754. Of thaS- **“‘^ “^ ^'^ *‘**** Y«»*” 
** We have now in the Excise bill a good Sunday porteors, 131, bendee a nnmbor of stndents,labored 3^*Bashnell,of the Gaboonntiaskm, was present 

law, and it b of the flrst importonoe that It be for the Germans, Swedes,Norwegians^DaneSyWeltb^ (^d expressed a deep syinpathy In the work, 
thoroughly eaforeed. No man iieensed or tmlieened French, Sponbh, Irish and Indians, chiefly among I’rom tbe Treosnrw’s Beport it oppoars thaV notiridi 
can seU totooicating bqaor on Snoday oo peaolty of tha Qiwmoai Wfthin the year, 674,128 fomUUir standing toe strenaous efforts tehioh have bLm malte 
being guUty of a mUdemeanor, and imprieoaad in have bean visatadb ki 306,425 of wMok there hasi .T 
can seU totomcoung uqaor on anniay oo peMity of tne mwmoni Wtthin the year, 674,128 fomHUir standing toe strenaous efforts tebiob have b^ maL 
being guUty of a mUdemeanor, and imprieoaad in have bean vbUadb to 306,425 of whtoh there hasi 
the Ooanty jaU, work-honse or mltentiary not been peraoeal reIigioaaeoaveraatiea« oad goaeiaBj —^ * Site J?" 
Diorc than twenty doya. Lettherebe aooiveraalat- prayer; 14,059 public or prayer-meetinge were j""* ®® ^ prowded fw. Thb fam appeals td toe 
tention paid to thb throognout the State, and great held; ot the fomilies vbit^, 96.335 habitually ne- ^ooon and friends of the lasUtution, and caUs npon 
good will follow it. In ScStiand where the Snoday gleetod evangelical preaching; 56,270 familiea were immediate oetioo, to order to completely wipe 
taw b well snatained, one-half the liqaor-shopa have Bomanbts; 51,739 destitnte of all religious books odt thb eaeumbraoea and to provide for current expeo- 
be» eloeed, os could not sostoto thamMlvea in except^ Bible, and 32,175 hooMbolds destitute ••• during the Sommer mootha-when most of toe not- 
.bibdb,.’mock.” ofIbaKblA K«.K.K.««db.70trf—h. Tb.go<M7tl^. 
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tan htg frcm them a favorable mpcim to aoy appU- apoatatiwd from the ohnroh. **“ 
ortioo for aid, whether perwmal, or othorwfae. fore, directed eepscially to the Q(^ ohuMh, the 

^ _ Ytrioiu brftDcbet of tbe Oriantal Oborcli, Arinoiii- 

Tke ir«, yor» SiStart SM Ito Anti- «' *!>« «• Tta St.t. of Now-Too. bu ,| 
OF.. 'To.oA.Jav AVAfitnff in tliA ItmnmA atrAAt Annolnted M Mr. Malin’a ■nfleemnp a> 1/wmI Samm- —j_._■ ..... _ . . I<__ .v. . . . .. 

« r • A y4»4eITt«*we* r Vni. < .un * irld’eomorisod la the We »t- imtituiion la this city U regarded with higher fsTor, the Board. la this work he will bo cheerfully aad «>lved to rMlst the enUbllshment of a Hospital, and It 

ylTBlfftti tfWwUyHWs T- nufc. bather the Eastern or and has more friends. No one, perhaps, la doing a cordially lusUlned by the prayera and offoringa of Pl*in the cIvU authorhlee and the mob will now 

— *— IaoSHmate work of larger amount of goi d. Tiie audience was addressed the friends of foreign mUaiona. ^ brought into open collision with each other. 

OlarVwl Mis. fte. , ^ 'by Key. Dr. Ferris, Key. Mr. Burlingame, Rer. Mr. A “ Wiss ” Son.—The eldeat eon of Got. Wise,of show Ihifts in Mau The Harford aaraihat 

Rer. JACOB Swc*,Iafe of MlnOTs^lle, Pa , hM oi -Atta orwaniaation the aociety has met great MUls, and Rey. Mr. Packard. Virginia, is studj iog diyinlty at the Episcopal oo Friday last, the first day of May, the snow was Are 

“ u . c urc n n 8 ^.t^yighed their missions in The following is an abstract of the RsportSchool in Alexandria Oo,, Va., and will probably be feet deep In the Northwoat part of Norfolk, and trayel 

K.arany.a,lately«rfFairfi.ld.Adam. Ch America; Lg tie Canada line; they ^ye ordained next year. 

Oo.. Pe, has accepted a eall from a portion of the ^ Ireland, to Balglam, to Sweden, and to v ^ PhUadelphia of the eccleaiastical doinga *•«>, thesnow ia six foetdeep. 

Oreeaabarg charge, recently under the pestoral „ -„d tbAwi distributed the blessings of the Th* whole tnmber of TeMhers-4TO in New York, is not infrequent. The Phdaddphia Tkt AWw <o/As We^._yijg i. nowaHye 

care of the Rey. T. O. .^ple. „ eosnel among millions who haye not heretoforn re- ec"hlSi?S^.2irude”i?S^^Te Oieerwr saja that a member of Rey. Dr. Phlllipi,’ **lh an emigrant excitement towards Kansas, Nebraaka, 

« to «• P"“r- r* *■“"“““r ok-'ol-. l- N.. York, b., co.trib«t«J »30,000 to f« »»> »"<>» '»>»• to ibl. 
g»to.b.,.b«Tm.«..T««.«i«. J. ^ „,„^H..pok.ottbi.»tb..i,btb va;s.K-.s».;»sa^:rj.““:rrS;SS ..rf«...Pro6-oT.hipb.tb.o.u.s..fN.wJm,r. 

Ms charge at Farmington, III., and haa accepted a of the Sooiely. After the hymn, “ Hark the aong Last Praters at Old Ooldmbia,—The atudents ntensils to AmhsrUn « no.-* j v j 
SlloS^.l.ton.,..m.8ttt,. .rfj.bll«,”R«.DF.ron,.bp™..bodfromL.k. ... of th» loitKoMoi. lo N-York, u»ioblod .t "f^to““>*'blo.o.,c.totU,,d. b.od«d «». 

log ibe last. yeer._.........—522 
Whoio camber now on the rrgleter—.. ....43.0M 
The wholecamberofSaperintendeaU SM 
The whole camber of TeaeheTS....._.._.~...~. 4S00 
Kamberof Teachers profastlDg religion—.......~ a*®® 
Poboleis ndmitud dnriogihe jeer.... —— _ —U COO 
Rohn'ers disoberged donng Iha yeer................ia®0® 
W bole cumber eonceoted wlih ChrUUen Oongrege 

Whole camber not eo oonneeu^ -W.OOO 
Voinmea in the L'brsrlee.................—.———Moro 
OojtftbnUons to the Soo’.ety .... ........ .~.  .10.600 

Afternoon Meetings. 

coroiaiiy inauined by the prsyera ana oDoringa of P>*>“ the dyfi antboritiM and the mob will now ^ supplanting his former self in the eirdet.oss of the Tsdy, 
the friends of foreign missions. ^ brought into open collision with each other. whloh osaaed him to make huneelf known; hut tho lady attU 

A “ Wise » SoR.-The eldest son of Got. Wise,of Drift, in Jfay.-The Hsrlford rimes says that SfS^h^i^tSa.TfT.^15^^^ 

Virginia, is studying diyinlty at the Episcopal on Friday last, tho first day of May the snow was fire l^.MonilDg HemM 
School in Alextndria Oo,, Va., and will probably be feet deep In tbe Northwest part of Norfolk, and trarel by oh Craggiau 

ordained next year. atiU much impeded; wbUe in New Maribwo, near 

News via Philadelphia of the eccleaiastical doinga Maseachuaetw line, the snow is six fiset deep, 

in New York, ia not infrequent. The Phsladelpkia The Exodu, to tJu Weet.—’Cbo country Is now aUre 

Oi«mwr say a that a member of Rey. Dr. Phillips’ with an emigrant excitement towards iTnium WAhr—v« 

oburob, in New York, has contributed $30,000 to I®wa and Minnesota. The most cut ions featme in this 

endow a Professorship in the OoUege of New Jerspy, bi| that far the largest number of tbe emigranta 

at Prinoetmi. are farmers. lathe Miami Valley, man who hare long 

T n « ruL j . •*^®d‘>“tbeir homesteads are aelltog out land stock and 
Last Praters at Old Columbia—The students ntensti* m Amb.rk in o nn. j v ^ ^ TT 

.e *U.. 1 U -a *0 embSTk in b new country, dx hundred mllsi 

Ntnheri Sifir Cam 8««<1. 
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caU to Lewlstown, same Biaie, of Jubilee,” Rer. Dr. Forsyth preaohe d from L,uxe —of thu Institution in New York, assembled at off .r,—mu*. 

E«.O.V..A.T.».L..h-*.!to.dtt.»nto Tb.«.b. f‘r'/'.*'". 7« to U«,old cb.p.1«. tb.Borptagof T.M- „ „ 
Cion .AoBb. ^oFg- j«,,U well known ».df.«m.r.B.dw»tr..t.d In Auocdon « tho Ao.d«.y of Mono nod ibo ^ ^p„Bd.nt r»* Afgoor IVoto.’B,n,b.„ 

IS. .Tnaid IE Wnnna. late of the Preabyteiy .... __nous churchea on Tuesday afternoon, will long be .... . over o6 JO persona, anrt hnn »pf oyer |300 00} 

« ' ip U n»iA<rr haa accepted a eaU to Nor- like arrangement wnereoy mo uivuio i«««7 » i * 41. a j a i '1 / , sang " Auta ijang syne." 'Abe woiK ot demolisii- tnU^aii\!ff!f * ***'i****"^*** 
Rey.T M. Otiatt DM acoepaea a .. fi. v *. 11 l.fi»n. h«>bi«afi9 where tacle at the Academy was one of singular grandeur, tutionalityofthellcenselawrecentlypassedbytheLe- 

iinwAAn Real >nd ehnrob, Iowa. publiahed throughout ali natiems, D^mnsny wner a .. .. . j j .• ing tho college buildings commenced seyeral days oWainiw a Anmnoitd.. . 1 v v . n. 
llfigioD oeo»>Da cBurw , j ^ n a * sa^ 1^ wnAMB flUw Sttch ft soefie could DOt bo prodaced except me® »® ,!• ®a a a * • * \ gwiamfe. a committee of tioe has been appointed to 

jknm V n DiM8MoaB accepts a call to Round homaii apprehension It would hafe more niiy r r they will soon bo JotoI with the sroond* nrnrrnA tn AikMnv onai waKamtM *u ^ a aa 
oS^’d.;-di,lo~.-"to.non. .^.4, Tbp.tund.nBWH P-t BPt-H.tH dt,r wlU> ^bV»t nnub^of T«.ccrPmonle..tt,„dlngth.r.n,o«l.ptP»PwUl 

"2Ir’»B.lI,*»'>‘««»Ptod.n.Mil«on. tor|.«idtb...dl«u.p.tHrf. ' .r.;."" 7 -*!*° "* “ ™“ ' I eonC.i®t of addresses and orations by Professors and | law, not one dealer in Are hundred will bo able to ob- 

jfto tbe obureh of Putoai, Waahington Oo., Mis- Db(BT»«M»IS«<"'»»--Tb.AddrH.b.lo« n,.,|, „,.,„B«d to “f *•* tt.... bnUdln., In tJn . llowm 

^ ,, tobSod.tTpff.,nl,T.b.ingtb.pu.lBU.,T«t- 

Jtoy. Jos G. WiLsoM has accepted the call of ,iees onstomarr at the anniyersary of this Instltu- .place some future day. 

Iks Baldwin Presbyterian church, at Terre Haute, took nlsce Sabbath oyenlng at the Mercer _ ._®_Cold Water Presbttert At the seaalon of ths Baldwin Presbyterian churob, ^A,..bAWk-*.w~,---- tion, took place aaoDwa eyw.og highest eleration in the galleries. Such a perpetual Cold Water PRESBTTERT.-At the sesalon of 

iiey Wm Harrit whohasbesn snpplylngthe ®t«et Pfe.bylerian church. ProL Smith opened tura wa. kept up by tbe little mouths Imck of the tAe Pr^byto^ of Cold W.mr, at HUladd^^ 

n|£t of the First Congregational ^Ijbnrch in the terrices with prayer. P»*>k bonnets and straw hats, that it was difficult Apnl 21i^ Mi, and 23d, Rey. ^yin Clark and 

SriJg4Tin®, has receiyed a unanimous call to the Prof. Tayler Lewis, of Uolon Oolleg®, dellyor^ ^ i. foot, it was wise *1*^" 0* N- Root, were elected Oommiuionen to 

Presbyterian church of Newtown, Adams County, the address of tbe occasion. He said he was Inylted toaUempt to say much where there was so toe next General Aaaembly at Cleyeland; and 

lUliioli. ' to address the Theological Society of the Semina^, much jayenile excitement. The yast theatre pre- Rev. R. S. Goodman, and Elder John Chandler, 

inrtauauons. Dedlcstloi^ »e^ but would not Inyade the sacred office of a preach - ^ upturned faces, a flower alternates. 

Bey. 0. W. Lame, Professor in Oglethorpe Uni- er by the choice of a text; but whilst he refeired enormous msgnitude and beauty. The The Prmbttert of Peoria and Knox, Illinois, 

SSSIt ^t"lhe^llto sealons of the HJ^ewell Pres* ^ ex^Hion ^th^fi^’ admirable, eminently more attractlye met on tho second Thursday of April in Washing- 
bytwr^Ge- Indicated his theme m an ex^ltiono > than tho Opera, and after yarious performances of ton. III., and continued its sessions until the follow- 

r-. presbytery of Oonoord haye dissolved the bow little we know. is e e a ora J ® “ this sort, the gathering was dismissed and early ing Monday. The meeting was one of nnusual in- 
wwr rnksis_a x —u- Uwmwr%»vn mwvamal mf t/bTl &nn ifjl WA Iffi- so o ^ ... 

gasintss 
street Presbyterian church. FroL amiia opoo»u bur* was kept up by tbe little mouths back of the 311000 FOl A vald^blboonsiobbation. w 

the terrices with prayer. pink bonnets and straw hats that it was difficult April 21tl, 22i, and 23d, Rev. Oalrin Clark and h»vefarLi.hsdtoJ.K8T*»fOEi», PrseUosiche- 
Prof. Tayler Lewis, of Uolon Oolleg®, dellyered ’ glder 0. N. Root, were elected Oommiuionen to H*w-T«k. • stieeiioa at Oi» Ho« 

the addreu of the occasion. not teaWempt tossy much, where there was so General Assembly at Cleyeland; and I 
to address the Theological Society of the Seminary, much jayenile excitement The vast theatre pre- Rev-R-S. Goodman, and Elder John Chandler, •usr*u»oiewhi#har*bettsdsfrfe<iiotheuMofPriTstsF»m- 

but would not Invade the sacred office of a preach- rented a pe. f,Kit sea of lltUe upturned faces, a flower their alternates. 

er by the choice of a text; but w s. ereeir garden of enormous magnitude and beauty. The The Prearttebt of Peoria and Knox, Illinois, New-Tork, April sdi, issT. 

to a ientence ot tae isiDie dj j i g^Dg^^g adm!rable| eminently more attractiye met on the second Thursday of April in Washing- 

he indicated his theme as an exp^ition o ® > than the Opera, and after varions performances of ton. III., and continued its sessions until the foliow- 

how little we know. This he elaborated by de a- eatherlnfir was dismissed and early ing Monday. The meeting was one of nnusual in- 

•d M« Utoia whleh ar« beat adaMed to the aaa of Priwata F»m- In Br,ton, Ifui., April SOlh. after a eh-rri tllnaaa. ICr ^ 
ibaa. BUtkON LKLANU A OO., M. Mooaa, Jon'or proprietor the 

Xatropoiitan Hotel. Broadtray, New-Tork. irith •*»•<*• 
Wew.T’ork AnHiatk tiae «on wiin tna *t. varnoo Oharah (Kav. Hr. KlrlCiL) dariax 
new- zork, April fUi, ISAT^_ the pact foar j aare. Ua waa an afffloOnoata aoa and hroU?. 

— fa^tnliareeBbyhlihonorof hU parenu and tha lore or 
The ftbove Retipaf bare been added to J. B. SvArroan'e Fami- brother and elat^r He waa n valnabla frtenda-aa waa «?!• 

LT Book, whiah now oontaln. more than 250 of the Ihir^ 

moat Talaabla rataipu that have over haen pabllahad. The with qalat reet(nation to tha wlU rtTHIm “who doeth*^ The Presbytery cf Concord have dissolved the little we know. j ^big sort, the gsthering wm dismissed and early ing Monday, 
pMtcral relation between the Rev. A. W. Miller and log the limits irf human speculation aad Its re la- retired to their homes. tereet to thi 
Us ebaroh at Cbarlotte, with a view to his removal tion to the real and positive nature of revealed ^be church 

to Petersburg, Va. knowledge. T**® Christian Association of Now wm 

The Rev. Mr. GoonaicH, of Pembroke, N. H., Ho took the flve queaUons, Who are wo I Where York held iu annual meeting Tae«lay evening, in much etc - 

«.j2^4u,b.».i-l.donW«in»l.T,U.. wi.7.r.w.J Wh«o. c.o. w.J «id tb. B.ptl.<cb.™kto23d .tr..k Af»r the J, 

-’-“'-■sr are we going ?-andeonffontlDg them With WM opened With prayer, the President, Mr. Stob- J. K SriFfow., Praatiwi oi 

ey all retired to their homes. terost to the members of Presby tesy, and also to *'*® • "Dart, S3 by u inehes, on waioh ars tDinss weU." 
7 ■ . w tuoir uuuiwi. .h. Th- w. ♦».« «'PlsniUdly enravsd Anatomtosl lllastratlons of the Human 

The Young Men^s Christian Association of Now v t. 4 ^ * ».i 4 k. i i *» Dnng ap la every 
, . ohnroh wm bo great, and appeared to be inereMing famUy slttlog room, where it een be ctodied by every member 

wkheldiU annimlmwtingTa^ay evening in ,,mucheach day, that arrangement.were made ofthef.m.iy. TheBook-«dOb«twinbe«Jt,/re7^po.f<,,e. 
A KArttiwf ^btivisn in Qa/I AfrAi® f ha mAAfinar ^ " am vAMuint m.f fiwM* m* w. 

aawuk^ . whither are we going ?-andeonffontlDg them With WMoponedwitiiprayer,tiiePfesiaeni,Mr.BteD- 

b's^’i;4e““upS.rOctorJil!iuha hi. the speculations and faveatigations of wiience on bins, who has just recovered from, a long illness, 
’ “'T F. ¥»_I_._!_I_1. .. , « » .--.I__u- 4k... ... —...» nflUrorl e HonnrZ wtiinb waa n>a<1 bw Mr. RpnrAtarv 

meetings there very soon. 

Tne territory covered by this Presbytery is very 
accept a call to the Seventh Presbyterian churdi, the one hand, and testing them by tho ant wore of offered a Report, which wm re^ by Mr. Secretary embracing tho heart of the richest portion of 

Pniladeiphia. revelation on tha other, ho eliminated tho relations Marshall. It speaks of pMt difficulties and fnture Illinois. Our churches, however, are 

Mr. L N. McKruNET wm ordained and installed both these sources of humau wisdom, and foroe• hopes-the former, he trusts, are over, the lat ter nnmerous nor very strong. But our pros- 

at MoBtours, Pa., on she 14th irit. ^ Illustrated hU topic of the inevitable limlU- yet to be roalixed. ^ ^ brightening every hour. 

has accepted a call to the First Presbyterian dinreb 
in St. Joseph, Mo. 

The audience wm not large, but highly Intellect- "bows that the expenses have been for the year: 

The Report of the Treasurer, Mr. Richard Brown, onr churches are Increasing in strength; 

J. U. SfAPfOAO, Pnotiopl OhAmlftt, 

10 State Street, New Tork. 

Bats, Boaches, Bed Bugs, &o. 

The Lemton Quarterlj/ Aevisis, 

Tbe fVew- YerA Diut, State Reg it ter, and oUmrs, oa 

■OOISTaR’B” Bet, Koseb, Aa., BXTSaMIlffATOB. 

' COST ARB” Bedbug IXTKBMINATUR. 

' OOdTAR'S” BLROTRIO FOWDAU. for Ants, Ae. 

OABH—OommlMtoners to the next Generat Sssemhtv MS 
muei^-so mass appointed—to to send thflr dsom sad 
Post Offlee addrew to Ri^. R Q. Alksn, Ulerelsad, Ohio; iS!m 
to state whether they are elergymen or laymen. In order that 
arrwigemente may be made for their aaeommodaUon aad noStos 
of the same be returned to eeeh member. 

OHRiaTIAH AS- 
BOOIATIOf^ —Tbe Foarth Addqu Ot>Qveotl*>a of the Ooft* 
fi^ration of T mng Men’s Uhristian Aasoeiattona in the UHt- 
M otetee eno Britfeo PtotItio®*, wiil m®et In the Ftrei PxM* 
byterien aboreh. Biehmood. V.k, on Thortdar, Her 

The London Quarterly Review oontalnsnear a 'orinmn, and j 

Mr. A. J. Sktder has been ordained m pastor nal 

BuuwB luak luo oauciuos ubtd uoou lor mo year. ___ — ~l««4.k.l t.— n. k.4"® kiuuu«D xwwriy nenow ooniainsnear a eyiomn, ana . r .h« 
Rent, $1,073; fitting up new rooms, $798 ; sals- ®®w ®burehe. are i^aoted by us when we hsppen the New-York Bail, suu Regisur,of May th.iw. say.:’-No 

. .1 t . .. eretc j ^ find onrselves in advance of all othsra —a jadleloos honsekeeper should defer pnrohsslng a supply of Aaeoolatlons noi 

Cmelnnati. chore 

Rev. E. M. Toov, of Olarkson, Monroe Oonnty, once. 
hM accepted an inviution to take charge of tbe jjfi 
Presbyterian Oburoh at Baldwinsville, Onondaga ^ 

riye 
Rev. E. H. Nevin, D D , formerly of Oleveland, 

kkftcc I At A a $P4/IA J ^ flnd OUTMlfei in ndlAOOd of nil otnort —X Jadleloui ho«tekeeper tboald def$r pvohMlOf a Btippil of oot 6<mn«<t$d with tb« OonfsdtrAtioii, motr* 
of tbe Springfield Pre^byterien church, by the B«tf Sbewfy —Tho »mii?erttry Ser- ^1®*’ prinUng end aUtionery, 8446; brethren of other donom- ‘he^einTaiu.bieramedi •foroiwiDgiheiphoQ.o.of aIi wn. 

Fourth Presi^tery of Pn.Udelphia. mon before the New-York B>ble Society was "undry otters, making np a tota of $3,947. To in^ion, do not allow to ooour very often. The In- Ohm of o-ntraiOommitufo. 

Roy. A. V. O. ScHEKcx bM rwigned the pM- etched Sabbath evening in Dr. Alexander’s church meet this Members’dues, $1,453; life mem - ^.cations of revlylng life among all our churches i • c^hS!ofbom.of ArrengemeMa 

to^eh^eoftheohuro n . i^p , o. eoroer of Fifth avenue and Nineteenth street, by Jmrs, $^; oolleotlons, $331; donatloM, $ ; very manifest. Tbe narrative of the state of tar’tRemedie.foraUdomesiiopesu.tn9ha#^hkO«kroa#h- homb MiesiONS-Rev. Dr sturuvant. p id tofrn 

R^. Horace Jamm, OTC , Mr, the Rev. Dr. Thompson, of BafTilo, N. Y. The lo*Wi EWO; and various smll items, which, how- religion wm greatly enooursging. Tbe ohuroh in Bed Bugs, Auu.PieaiAe, are said to be invaluable; indard, ^o^e«».wiiip^ohap;sfloarM,inbehifrtfThe*Ameriea« 
received an invitation to the Vme BtXeetCDurCk at . .fi ^ j .4L>4i... ever, leave a deficit of $363. n n 4k„ ....4„,-l ..r V a w« can speak from aetnal knowledge of their rare merita. The 
Ginoinnati. church wm filled with a large and attenUve audi- ^g^,i,ty is rath er G™“^‘»®Jthe pastoral care of Rey. V. S. «w.„,.oo.tar.i-a‘hcu.ehoiVJord. toNew.To?k«i «d Pr. sierri.,)Bmokire.on SabWh ,venia4 neat,atno’eKwk. 

'««• , ttnancial condition ol the " Lockwood, hM enjoyed a very precious revival du- w. Depot, No sss Broadway,i. thtengsd b, thousand, daily. NOTIOK-Rey j. p. Tho»n«n d d wul bv«k 

After the usual Introduotory exercises, including Rofavorable, but as thereof® nearly 800 membe rs, Winter. As the Sunmer approsehee, we advise every one wbe would he n*wt hiss»rmaD, eomraemoratiyeoftheureandsetrimor Aev. 

an able prayer from Oauncellor Ferris, and effeo- Ri" t® bo hoped tho indebtedness will bo met. James Qalck wm received m a candidate for 

live Oongregational ainging, Dr. Thompson an- JAe Cdonization Society held its Anniversary at the ministry from the Foarth Presbytery of New- 

Ohfo andiita of WaiDoie Mma^^ iniUlled noonoedMhU text; Matthew xvil, 19,20,21 veraes. the Reformed Dutch church on WMhington Square, York, and wm ordained m an Bvangelitt. Rev 
. t ^ ^ 4, ^ , t*. a _.. _ HH. _ 'Ait.l.. 14a a1.:II4— 4.. ■f.nr.ar.AT-.li. Hn.1 AHAVt M- nn..AA.SAA. awamSmm A laWIVA A41.S AfWbVtflvO AH/liAnnA .TabAaIi V..—IaI* Atlll Sdp. R. kl ob W BFA UTArA AlUtSar 

ickwood, hM erjoyea a very precious revival an- bis Depot, Na sss Broadwsy.ls thOongsd by thousands dally. NOTIOK—Rey. J. P. Tho«paon. D D, will, by rceurat te- 

Ig the pMt Winter. As the Sunmerapprosehea, we advise every one wbe would be !>“•* his s»rmaD, eomraemnrativeof the Ufeandsetylmor Aev. 
17.. T^ntAB ft iIaV waa yoAAlvod aa a AaTiiS{.IalA inr above-tamed posta to send and procure a timely anp- 5^' 1“ SDe 13'^ ^reet Presbtterlu Obureh (Biw.Dr. 
Hr. James VjUlCk WM reoelyed M a candidate lor .a , v ^ SurehardeitJuBabbMh afternoon text, llthlnat. Bervlets-wUl 

• . a ai. n .k n L 4 a kf ply Of the Exterminator. DruggtiU and Dealers, alao, ahould oommenoeatAo'elock »v»a wm 
e ministry from the Fourth Preabytery of New- ..nd their orders early, U they would wwore a trade m art'elea ^_ 

for whleh there la a eowiCantdemaad, and on whleh a fair profit ALLKN ST. FRBSBTTJtRIAir OHUROH.—A a^^ar 

Kitor of 
th nit. 
Rey. Dr. Abe’h R. Polhemus, late of Hopewell, elaborated and well delivered. Before the close , a 

N.Y., WM IneUJied on Sunday pMtor < f tho North oaUectlon to aid tho Sooloty was taken up. 
Reformed Dutch Oburoh in Newark. The exereisas 
wweheld in tho First Oanrob, ia Market afreet, American FmoU Guardian Society—The twenty- 
and wore largely attended. The sermon wm preach- aumveraary of this Society was eelebrated on 

ad by Rev. Dr. Riddle. Sabbath evening at the Calvary Baptist chnroh , 

Rev. J. N. Hubsard PMtor of the ^eat 231 street. After a volnnUry by the choir, 

torofthrPlymoathVhurohln'Ohelsea, on the I The Bible and its ability to rogonerate and evan go- Tuesday evening. A largo and atfentive audlenoe Joseph Fowler and Mr. R»lph Ware were oboaen „ ..a a 

lixo men, were tho leading thoughts, powerfully wm present. Anaon G. Phelps, Esq, presided and Oommlsaioner and Delegate to the next Geaeral york. a^d by DRuSlSrikd DkAuSs e^*5w3m 

elaborated and well deliyored. Before the close , a Rev. Mr. Burns, a very intelligent colored man, and Ataembiy. in the United State*, Oaiadia, Weat Indlea, and Boath Ameri- 

ALLBH ST. FRBSBTTJtRIAN onUBOH.-A saMMef 

Bofore the close , a Rev. Mr. Burns, a very intelligent colored man, and Ataembiy. 

' Dr. Bathcme occupied moat of the evening. The 

Receipts during the year were about $130,000. 

BHUQIOT7B BTfMMABY. 

On the subject of Slavery a series of Risolntions 

WM adopted, to be sent to the Geaeral Asse mbly, 

of which the following are a part: 

Pull paitieulan by mail 

Wilson’s Dandelion Coflfee 
Is strongly reeommendfd by the Paeu'ty at a aoveialgn rema 
^yfordwyruj P«D^»ty. Pysj)«i^la.^Diieaaea of the Lfrer.and 

’P Amity Stioet Bapilat Uhnrob on the Mb- 
j«et Of Bftbbftth Dohooft on tbe Oontlaenk peruenlerlTin PerlOk 
on Monday ereialng next., the tth ^ ^ 

WlcT S. 2K)D(}S, Obainnaiie •d by B«t. Dr. Riddle- Babbntb ereoinK »t tbe Onl’rmry BaptUt eburob , BMUCflOuB BumCABx. 1. That we regard tbe sjitem of AmerU for oenerai Debility, DyepepAia^DiMaefl of the ilrer, and WM: k. DOD<J®, Ohalnoan. 
Rev. J. N. Hubbard, pMtor of the Presbyterian _ a«, . . .4^ wnlnntarv bv the choir Mr. Bushnell, of the Gaboon Mission, wm can Slavery m an outrage upon the rigtita of the . .. „„ „ - 

Church of North Danavllie, has bren obliged.from . _.__v-ti,„hildr^of Cie‘‘Home not accurately reported Imt week in hla remark at oppressed-an injuty to highest Interesto of our by^hieff^m.^o. fcOo.H.gemantoiLkaco,, and F. v. tb?B^^o^h%2STortTiiTy^5£’e^^ 
feeble health, to relinquish hia labors with this so- aprayer, and sloglngby thoohildrmof the u^e thatthelOO • h'gb-handed violation of the laws of Boahton, New-York. ga as Bibi. hoos., aX p&^^xt^X 
oietYi where he hM been preaching very acceptably for the Friendless,” an abstract of the annual report . ,* 10 God; and that wb look with great sorrow and alarm ---- o’eloek. when aii the^ memi^^ 

' » “T ■■ ' S*b.ttS*,»Imd»«.«ai2,(»0oUlto. war. TMtele« Medicine. 

Rev. O.SPIXLMAM, late President of Capital Uni- The roceipU of tho Americau Female Guard fan “In his field.’ They are to be found in the whole durmg toe few y^ to extend and perpetuate hkqkman.olark AOO’B.oi«t.onof eiiruteofmAgne 
veraltv. having retired from aotlve duties on account BAAiA4„ .lArin. thA wAur Andirir JAnnarv lit. 1857. of Wcatem Africa, covering 15 different Statlona. _^_. _. , •‘•.•aua <iooUDg..iiaesp«r.eBtmor« seWve tb*n Oongms. versity, having retired from aotlve duties on account g daring the year ending January lat, 1857, , 

" ,«,S3(i,35393, (inoioains w I».t.li.t,o..-R„.P.O. orJi^idSln?ta SS 
oa^, rairueiQ uo., u . of ment on Homo Chapel) 45,839.93. over tho Second Congregational church and Sooloty fisble caaea specified in the Detroit Resolatlona of •«>« Draygut^ No*. i«. sts, su, Md 786 Br<»dw.y. 

Rev. F. A. Spencer tendei^ hU rwlgnation of P" f oi Greenfield. Mau., on Thursday, May 7to. The the Assembly of 1850, U deserring the disoipliae of 
toe pMt^l charge of the Oongr^Mtonal church PiUUhing Dspartment.-~A.n average of 26,000 o ., p„f Hxyen of Amherst the Church—and we, as a Presbytery, do earnestly 

i n New Hartford Ot. on a re^t Sab^th, with a Adv^atoand Guardian have been is- S®mon was preached by Prof. Haven, of Amherst mwoke the Gener/l Awmbly to toki 

view to aoeept the call to Mttle over the Preabyte- P , .vi- __ 2O8 000 folio nages • 5 000 ®®^^®8®> ***!> 7, 8. Its theme wm. The immediate meaanrea, by all constitutional methods, 
tian ehoroh in Warsaw, Illinois. .jj 4 1 non t rir AQnvRi'nk Necessity and Source of Courage in the Ciiristiaa to extend the discipline of the Ohnroli to all sueh 

Th. oo»fre,.a« told » neWtog lara^UWr Annod^^rf, 1,000 oopl«of n,m, Sal,a»k, ' U„.o.loui.t»itolo.plr.tto«raiwitl. «««» of .t.T.toldlo,. 

Upon toe close of dmne soryioe, and Mused unan- ^ ^ qOO of the Harwoods. Present issue of the ' and oonstnnov which ao «m- Resolved, 3. That, If in the opinion of tho General 
id«;.«..«oi.»o.u.i,.28,500. _ A«.o.»„.>.p«to.od«rdo?k,dp.rt.,«f.to 

„ ' J JO itok 4- A . . , ^" “““ fjouuoe Hiui. apcrisai more sewvf 
Resolved, 2. That every member of our ohuroh I or S-ltsar wster, .ad os agreeable to the taste 

May, at half paat leven o'olook, when all the' memlm are 
reqneeted to he present. 

_IBAAO OROHABD. Acrefor^, 

REV. O. B. BtDWELL will preaoh In the B'xth Btreet Pro*, 
nyterlan Uhnroh, near Sd Avenue, next Babbath. Bervless to 

water. Prepared by HBOBMAN, OLAJlK St CO.,OhemiaU 

Wilder’s Patent Salamander Safe, 

Tne great fir. proof Bale of tha World, 

AMm WABRAVTID FBIB FR^X OAMPRRflg. 
D«pot Na m Water street, near Wall, New-Tcnrk. 

B. O. WILDSft it CO., Patenteefl and MaBafaatararRe 

a« a glaaa of aoda I eommaree at K} A.M.. and at 7| P.M. 

ioumaly to accept toe i^ignattom Taey pasaed semi monthly, 28,500 
reeolations requeating him to recall the same, and mm* 
pledging to him their continued affection, oo-oper- Number of Life Membwa pom 
atlon and snpport. number of Life Members, 2,382. 

We nnderatand that Mr. Spencer hM consented tka 
to withdraw hla resignation, and declines the call Homs for the Friendieu. T 
to too ehnreh in Warsaw, HI. hM boon prosecuted sucTessfully 

AUBURN THBOLOaiOAL BOOIKTT.-The "—rTills 
etmnaetad with tho ADnIrsrser) of this Inatitntlon will eom. 

^**** At •. A. M., with tho exsmln.. 
o<»»lnned Ull Mond^ 

erwiiDg. era Monday .TaalDg there wUI be sasahlato ha .k- 
■epw^Utlvo# of Tarloua Boeietlea an dor the 

**‘’•1!^ of OommlsBloners and Triiatew win aaaemMa. aa 
n.eel, on ine^y, the W.h at », a. M^eSaMT? 
Die earmfm before the Alannt will be pr-aebad by Rot.'w.M* 

ter«m.roUm»d»MC«.tottor.f.»to«on,tod uon tot.Mn the «b.ro8« mlobprMtla md 
number or Lite uemoers, , have boon more or loss displayed in all periods wbon approve of alaveholdiog and those who dr not—then 

Homs for Ote Frienditss.^Tho work of the Homo Christianity hes made the most rapid and sucoau- w® invoke too Assembly to propowj and secure such i* 

hM been prosecuted .ucmssfully too jmst year, its faj progress. Tho exe^ generally were of a » That we are governed by no spirit of 

ftgCDoiet xnd iB0xns of usofttlooti bolog incroMCQ high ohftrxoter; uidlt it to bo hopodthAttho rols* aokiodnoM toward Sjachora brothron la urging 
The Imperial Photograph, 

A nolqne applieatioa of the art. surpassing In effeet, of un-1 dS) ^^’itd'Thn^d^^^' 
10.1 .ise, and prseentlnx the combined adnata.. J* «»/ • s*— ANNlVNBBaBY WMK. through vmIom cbjum^ ,k „ . tion thus consecrated may be an ondorlng and a ‘‘‘‘j "P'>“‘b® and pre-ntingihaeombfoed^..... of Minting 

ThA Altw i. foil of Btranven on buineis and A new btdldlng hM been ercct^ upon the Home uggfbione. u to Me our branch of the Church of Ohnat aepar and ftaieh with the truth of the Ohmera, la prononnoed by the „ .,7 ^ signed, John N. j 
The city ia full of atrangera, on ouaineis ana outlaw of 830 0d0 which ia now a a, a.44L:ijn rated from all unholy aUianca with Slavery—and meet distinguished eennoiseenrs-Bryant. Dana. wuii. Taak- New York, May ui, im. 

pleMuro, but more with reference to the Religiont P ’ , 4^ tJu KniMinv AAntaina a nrwi Illinois—A movement is on foot to build a Pr^ enabled to aooompliah her work in doing good, free srmaa, aad Lowau-tosurpasa any previaoa result of the Oam. utr> mmo ~ 
Anniveraarioa. Oa Sunday evening, not loM than “®"*J oompleted. ThU buUdmg con ns a - byterlan Church in Olney, Richland County. The from the reproach which Slavery brings upon her. era. _ . br^Sfou^KPin Sf 

most distinguished eennoisaanrs—Bryant, Dana, WlUls, Tnak- 
erman, aad I«waU—to surpass any previaoa result of the Oam. 

New York, May kl, lUT. 

' Ulsrka 
M lead, BUted Clerk. 

AUmVOAVlkliV*- vaa MSaaiMM/ wvaaaa«^| awvw aws^ wwva. - , - -katoWIUlh ---- --- 

Six pubUc meetlags were held, and Sermons doliv- chapel, nursery, gymuMium, and - genUemen who have it in hand, we believe, are 

ared appropriate to each institution or oocMioo. ing rooms, adapted to toe neceiritlea of the Inrtltn- Meura. A. L Byera and A. Darling. The Rev. John 

The Home Mtisionary Society, the American and RIO.O^O has been given ^7 t^® Legislature ,^6 pMtor. 

Foreign Chriatian Union, the New York Bible So- towards its erection. Moat of the balaiwe hM been MiNNXsoTa.-The church of whloh Rev. Charles 

eiety, Female Guardian Society, the annual Addrern ^7private charity. The aUtUt lea geg^ombe U pMtor, at St. Anthony, Minneaota, haa 

before tbe Union Theological Seminary, and a Dla- ot the Institution are m followa: determined to sustain itself without farther aid froo» 

Cite InteOigeiKt. 

Deflanoe Salamander Safes. 
ROBERT M. PATRICK, Bole Manufsatarer-tn the United 

Slates of the abors eelebrated BsfM. aad Patent Powder Proof 

Defianee Looks and Cross Bars, tha beat Bafea and Looka eom- 

Maed la tha world. Depot, IM Pearl atreet,-one deor helow 
Maidan lAne. Manufactory, Noa. to, SI, 14 and SS Cannon at, 

PRKSBYTBRY of New York wfll^naet 
^adjonniment In the Beealon Room of tha Merear BtrMt 
Chnrch,oa Batardav, MaytSth atei/..M. »reat 

D. D.TOMPKINB MoLaUCHUN. Clark. 

THE O-TBEIM PRESBYTERY wlU holdltaSsml 

JOHN e. HALL, Btatad Clark. 

Na of eblldren providad for U tha Heme, frinn May 
kt 186#, to May kt, 1867--808 

Na of eblidran removed by adoption and other wlae.. S14 
Na of ehUdran remaining May kt 1867 — — _ OS 
Adnita admitted in th. aame time.. .~. — .... 164 
Adnits snppltad with the **ehartty of wavae "—MS 
Children aided thronah the Home Indoatrlal Babool, SOO 
Whole anmber of ahlldron reeelred alnee the InaUtn 

Uon waaopeted, InaladkA re adariaafona——.. 3,334 
Whole nnmoer of Adn»te—6,018 

SIX REASONS WHY EVERYBODY USES 

LYON’S EATHAIBON. 
ki. It la tha Okempeet preparation for tha Heir aver made 

3d. It la prononneed by all to be the Mott Beng/UioL 
Sd. It la tha moat Agrieabte to nse, 

4th. It la tha deanett and moat CurefuOy Prepares, 

•ih. It U the moat HigUp Per/umad. 

NIUNIOAN win meat at nil. on tha 
Jananox’.,(l8th)at Utyeloek, P. M..lnUo 

Pre<bytartaD Churob. E C. OIBOUN. Bktnl Clerk 
Brighton, May 4lh. 1867. v.owaa, tswiea Clerk. 

bHore tbo Union Theological Seminary, and a Dla- of Inatitution are m followa: determined to sustain itself without farther aid froo» 1^ J^o are ^palled to go to p^ a day In^- 

oouree In behalf of toe Washington Inatltuto for sot the Homo Miaiionary Society. They contributed J SIX REASONS WHY EVERYBODY USES 

Colored Girls, wereamong toe exerelseaof Sabbath Naofohd^r^_^^;d^i--«dj^^^^ su i„t year for benevolent objects $169. iSjvLesd^ Lnlni are not Liced to-da^^! BverJ LYON’S KATHAIBON. 

evening. We give brief notices below of each. ASmte admi^ in to. wme time-154 Ksksm.—The Western Episcopalian uj* A a,--tinir unto thehourofaolne to ppms. faputon re- l®-1* «• tke Okqpesi preparation tor the Hair ever made 

AnuricanHoms Missionary Society.—The uxnvml **” realding in KansM informs ua that in Law- cord,exI»pt the Anti-Slavery Sooiaty. ThathoMia JJ Su^ 

adrmon before the American HRRe Missionary So- um^ovmai, meiudin* re admiaafoae——3,384 rence, four church-edifices are in course of building, mcoession of meeUngs daring tbe whole week. I 4tli. It 1r tho OkfMOtt ond nott CttrefuBy PrepoFed, 

Hety WM preached by the R^ollan M. Sturte- .... — of tfw® “®*fl7 completed, the other two just wkavoer b thna far very pleasant for tbe anni- Si £ u It! u ^ , t,'■ » 
want, D.D., President of Illinois College, in the Total-’.sw commencing: CongregaUonal, Unitarian, Methodbt, ^ ^^„owd of clergy and oihers b very qjit, ^ " never laua to siw N-nr. Naik- 

Madison Square Preabyterian church, (the Rev. Rev. Dr. Gillatt preached the annual Sermon, and and United Brethren. The ministers of those No rain hM fallen for some days, but toe air is TheimmeneecaU of the KATHAlRON-oeariy i,oco,oM • -- 

Dr AJamaM AornAF of Madison avenue and Tweu- the children from the Home Mng very aooeptably. chnreheaall came here with the first aettlera, and chilly from the north, oocMioced by large bodies of totiiaa per year-atieatitaexeeraaee atd aoivtraai popularity. „thk pbebbttery of roobbbtRR wiu meet at 

n.a,,...dtt.r.lp2.-T5.Eer.S.i.Oo«y. ^ETCrv"'”* 
highly respectable auditory. After the usual pro- pgstor of the Baptist church, comer of Tnfrty-four to from too EmL Acucittal er Mrs. Connikoham.—The trial of this ProprietoraeadPerfuaier#, ----- 

liminary devotional exerobea, Dr. S. said hb text street and Fifth avenue, delivered a sermon Monday Kev. E. A. Huntington, of Auburn, N.Y., ao- woman for the murder of Dr. Bur^Il, came off last sfi Liberty w., New-York. 

would be found in Matthew, 10to chapter, 5 to and evening, in which he endeavored to show that the knowledges his grateful obllgationa to the atudenU week, and resnlied in her acquittal. There wm no evf. _~ -—- Monday u May, at lo o’clock ^ ^ 

6toveraea:—“Thoee twelve Jesus sent forth, and theatre wm qxtremely peraieioua In ita influence, of tho Theological Seminary, at Auburn, for the dmice that could bo oaUed inch against her, and the Hauotypoal Rooky Hiii, May i. isii, “OOKWOOD.Boriba 
commanded them, saying, Go not into the way of gnd m such should be as little oeuntenanoed m poe- contribution of fifty dollar# to conatltuto him an Jury ware out but a few rnfaulea be^ ttay bright otograp _ 
toa Gentiles, and into any city of the Samaritans ..kib Honorary Member of the American Board of Com- 1® »h®‘r wdick. Tho public seem to gratified at tim ’ 

^xouku(l•, HU ia*v auy V147 lj.uwiuui. gmic. Axouuiaiy vu- rcfult and there b but 006 foellog of fodignatioQ St the J-0®«»ur the photographic world t® prodmoe 

enter ye not; bat go rather to toe lost aheep>of Xha annoaneement in advance of a snbjMt which misalonera for Foreign Miaaions. .......1 n,>T.,v>v in whf"ii Mm r anAhArf.mn« Detaree lathe above etyiee equal to thoae made at his Pheto- 

toe booM of Israel.” hM occMloned m> much dimusalon rince the late ad- Rev. Mr. Greeley [ha, left the Oongregational ^are toe p^^^ graphic Paisee of Art, Na .4, Broadway.__ 

Tho general theme of tho diacourse wm tho poal- dreH of Dr. Bollosrs, together with the fact that ohuroh of Great Barrington, Mass., for Grand Rsp- prosecuting attorney. « . 

Uon which toe American people now occupy with Mr. Corey wm himMilf formerly a member of the Ids, M-oh., and Prof. Tatlock, of WUllams College, Beaora.-Lirge nutnbers of Americans and nobman®w.*^S!*qbley. 

respect to the eivilixation and evangriization of the theatrical profession, drew together a very largo will supply the Great Barrington chorch. ^ famllbs, are vbfting Burope thb spring. The X> Nl XT I* X fli V v 

world. He pointed out some analoglea between the audience. It is only necessary to remark, that Mr. Aubcendalx.-Rev. Mr. Clark, at the morning ,**.0101# and Dsekata xo out crowded, and toe interior ** ®“* *®*'* •**’ _ _4 . « _ . -AC WTXnviiTwr IT » f f^MlAwWdMm ItFMdIwmv mndl Itii AwMnHJk\ 

-raE PRESBYTERY OF OORlLAND wlU hold Hs.4*t 
5*“*^ Tex»e Valb-y (Freeiown,) oa the Bisl Tsee- 
dsy(2J dsy)(f Juiie,st3o’eloez p. M 

_B. N. ROBINSON, Btsted Okil^ 

THE PRESBYTERY OF UAYUOA Is fo hold iU nwt 
fweft iBRRClBf Rt BkRDRRtYwR, ROniniRfielof on tho first TnoirSr 
In JuDR next, nl 3 o’el P. M. 

- - _ _ H. N. MlLLBBDi 8tnted CfierF. 
Anburn, Mmj 7,1867- “ . 

PhotograpliB I 

Daguerreotypes I 
J. OosKiT ehsHengee tbe photogrsphlo world to prodmoe 

Rooky Hill, Msy 1,1811. 
L. B. ROOEWOOD, Boriba 

Bemoval. 
NORMAN W. KINOBLKY, 

DNIZffVXflIV, 
H-. as Kast aoth as., 

(helweeu Broad wsy and 4th Avanua) 

aoUotU tha patronaga of that# requiring Dental 

toia nation ir, through it, to Chrlatianize thb oonti- tion before the world. Mr. C. U noi a mere theo- p^eM in the parbh at Anbumdale, where he b now numbers are preparing to follow Immedbtely. remedio^ rerlm^tTa power^ hu avstem of praetioa^aTtu^ra- 

aent. He referred to the oounection of the Home , rbt In thoatricab, like Mr. Ballows, bat he hM seen laboring. Out of a congregation of 200, from forty Expensive Eatinq —Fbh from tho rivera and lsV*s "piMrioM'we're awvded him U^o*^ori«ri* f^^^^ms, 

Mbaionary Society with thb enterprbe of evangel- them in aU their naked deformity. to fifty have been known there m inquirers, and f,f Bcotland, fa one of our np town markeU, last week, 

IxatioD, and hoped that iU bbora might be aoatain- by Rev. Dr. Chesver.—A disoourae In be- aome fifteen have expressed a hope. Including youth wm soid at $1 per pound! Bach quanthbs of Weat Bqosra, 

ad by toe sympathies and the charities of the buRof tho InstUntionatWatoiogton, D. 0., for the from ten years old and upward. India fruit m b now on sab fa tiib city, b almost an- aim>. wumfiRurnisgs^g bfop^roos: 

ahorches. He drew a vivid picture of the West, colored glrb who are to become teach- R«t. Mr. Livingston, recently pastor of toe Con eqnaibd. Vartettes, such m have never before been M 

iU reeooroes, iu population, iu preaent waaU and delivered In the church of gregational Society In MatUpobett, Mass., tiM em- aeen, have beqn fatroduood thb spring I M;- rlS 

ita future proepeeU. He spoke, in Mveral passages Paritana, oil Union Square, Sabbath evening, barked for Eng’and, on a vWt to hb brother, the Cloce-Woex.—St Oeoiga’s Ohuroh, oa Btuy- ---- 

ta toe dbooutM, with great aeverlty against Amer- yoMor, Rev. Dr. Cheevar. Tho audbnoe dbtingnbhed explorer of Africa. Square, b about to have a Clock, of aaaiirpaaaed Tk® Imperial Photograph, 

lean Sbvory, m an obstacle in the way of toe pro- large, aad the occasion wm one of deep In- State Sabbath School Teachxm’ Convention, sise and power, immediately put up fa lb Steeples. Ik Owing tJextooded imyrovomoats, Mr. Bkaov la to 

gress of Chrifitbnity In thb country and In toe —Tho quarterly meeting of too Sute Central Com- wm fadlcaU time on four facee each, on the two Steep- ‘iiriiTfT-mr?Ti?un£ 

world. The preadier’s text WM from toe words, “ If a Bfittee of the Sabbath Stoool Teachers’Auoebtkm, tea- Tbe pendulum b 21 Ikot fa length and woigha 700 nftorhe«aRpii#d*tei*rg«»od»ottonfre-ifar*iorprieea 

ArntriAfiti F.enion ChriMUtn Union—Oa Bm- atranger aqourn with thee in your land, ye shall wm held in New-York eo Wednesday, 22ad, alt, pounds. SpsEvy A Ca, oo •roadway, are the manuflao- Na sso Brandway, 

4.t!22Z. 2L 0. b.h.lf of Ol. , bot U.0 .mtp. ami ewi!Ja wW> U wUd.. lololta w. .dopud tokold . sit. “ii*." “““‘rsr'- 

•M0Ct.«oB w deliwed by Rot* Of* ronytk, ol 7oa.h»Hb.oBto jooiiOooboniHpdiiimoogroo, Oomendoa of Sobboth School Toochm, ot tbo ® “““ 8t. Vitas’Duwe. 

Kewburg R Y. fa Rev. Dr. Smithb ehoroh, comer and thou shalt love him m toyiolf.”—Lev. 19: 38, Brick chorch. Rev. J. N. Sceultz b not the peator of tbe R-formed ifeonruto ow ^ cSodlw Umn*^ ^ Jbs-ie 
of Fonrt^uto Btreet and Second avenne. The In- 34. Alao the paatage contained in toe 17to chap- Rev. H.W.Bxxcbxr’8 Church—At tbe morning Dutch Chorch, fa UUca, and of eourae hM not bA the * JtSMM^ ifreolf^B. 

oldento on the Journey to Immaua were read by ter of AcU, 26to verse, m followa: “For God hath aervice in Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s church Sab- church ta debt Tnat Society b prosperous, out ,«f 
the PMtor, Rev. Dr!sL^ M toe appropriate chap- made of ono blood aU nation, of men for to dwell bath before iMt, fifty-three peraon. were admitted debt, and hM a beloved paator, Rev. Mr. Schenck. B?»Ln.ton. .Frm,kfla .v. Brook 

ter from Scripture: RevfDr. Dawltt offered prayer, upon tho face of the earth, that they should seek to toe okureh on profoeaton of faith, and twenty- ^ Pflu.„DiLVHia HAtMONie 8w:wrT wUl giro their 

Dr. Fairchild, Secretary to the Society, said toe the Lord.” , thrae on lettoiu from other ehurehea. Of these,eight i*,t Concert at the Assembly Rooms, on Broadway,oD 

field cf thb aocietycomprehonda all toe nations ih- Tne subject WM treated In Dr. C.’a own peculiar, had been baptised by Immersion on too Wednesday ptidey ovenlng. Tbo Canuu of “Seven Sleepen,” Hallotjrpes! 

oiuded in Ohrbtendom. It b not designed logo earnest and powerful way* Hb descriptions of evening previoas, tho Baptist chorch in Pierpont will be performed, and an enterteinmmt of no ordinary Photogra]^hfll 

to toe pag^an srorld, nor to entor oommunities which domestic aorrows, and the trials Sbvery imposed street having tendered the nae of ita house for tbe kfad may be expected. Tbb Society embodiea an ex- Dagueppootyi)®*! 

have ProteaUnt anaetlea; It ^ma to convey too upon the family circle down South, prodooed deep purpose, while aome fifteen were baptised by iprlnk- traordfaary smount of talent, and hM an eminent post- ^ 

' gupel to those branches of Chrbtlanity that have emotion in the aodienoe. ling on Sabbath morning. Uon fa the musical worid. giepkle Pattee of Art, Na i4e Bmdw^ 

rers, and Ub aaid to be equal, fa power, to the great OverThempeot'aBlora 

jck on toe tower of the EogUsh House of Parilameot “ 
St. Vitua* Danoe. 

Rot. j. N. ScEULTzfa not the pestorof the Reformed Tb; A«vortu« hM u atenM nmedy for tala dlseaM 

Itch Church, fa UUca, and of eourae hM not bA the W.J. M.TIBH, si JohnamX Breotf^a. 
utch ta debt Tnat Society b prosperous, out fit J- soar. lefoyetta, 

ibt, and hM a beloved pastor, Rev. Mr. Schenck. B![ta>ra°ioMe,‘A!!LZi^fa^’j.7FwaMCM"E^ 
war; M HolteTKior 301 Wort 3Sd it. Now-Yme Wm. H. 

The PniLADSLVHia HAtMONic Secunr Will give their fafaod aa, WUtemabesik. », 

SMttriimttiils. 

J. R. SUfford-’s OliTs T«r 
it la the only fluid thM eoataiu 

“fi TAMTY, enabling It at one# to euel Pain and Die- 
****’-?**tl® *'’”*?*4i’* names of e fowiaelleiiowi paft 
■one wpo Olive Tar, and who aonuaead Ha see for 
DfoaaeM ot lha Thiest, Luiga. NMvea, Matalea, Jolata, Mlf. 

laiM V. Fowlar. Pm , Poat Kaver, New York. 
Uoorge Law, Bcq., Fifth AvaaaA ” 
JoMph L. Lord, X q* U Wall atreet, » 
J. H. LedAK<q, PaMleberofludependent, “ * 
Dr. X. Bright, lUlier Examiner, « 
Ohaa. Van Wrek, Era PtSr tih’o InMligaaoer. ” 
ifobyrt B Ooliiiaaa, Xaq, AMor Honaa. •• 
Btmeon Draper, Xaq., eomer Pina aad William. ** 
OoL Daaial Blaharda, 74 Braadway. ’ m 
E. E. Yale, Bf q.. Mansion Houm. Broeklya. » 
Wm. B. TowiwMd, Eaq..Staten laland^ 
Thurlow Weed, Km , Albany, 
John M. Barnard, Hlq., Beaton, Ma 
Oan Duff OrMn, Waahtnaton D G 
Eav. Dr. Laonarii, ExaU^ TL 
Bav. E. H-^klln. PiorldaoM, K I. 
Bar B. O. T^Jor, Ben|^ N.J. 
^H. Bwney, OlOTelaad. Ohia 
John J. Bpa^, Em., Detroit, MxUna 

A.NotiioJIoarqa MtoU^. r ■ 
John W. BtMabnrMr.bq. Oallfomia ’ 

^WOOfrSOTiASrBOOTlJiFBOTlNrhM 
BvTANY. yv auaload ita nraoaat axtauafoa «•» aad pop- 
—4,44—4. *b»ttv antlrety by ita iMfila TaMMra aboot 

1SS2K. 
_ubw* Mr*. l—wiai— 
WOOIM iBteoflMaHtntliMraeliOOia 
BOTANY. OorlaTo# th? qaOT>yek OMt fa 

Mggpbd'ea (ha wvtmpt at ttCO, and tha Firs# 

W^’B WiS^jJSiajtAM. MOORE Add., 
PraLiaaara.Tray!N.T. 

_ ^ . IVfiw SflMUy Seliffol LlbrsiT B««ks. 
l^OtOgrapnBl the well IWTHH valley, esaanta 

Tl«niin..inn«n.in«t haZAEL. OB KNOW TH YBELF. 3# aaDtA 
, ^ ^DaguerreotypeEl fj^BsSroRESBUif. (oeenta 
J. Ovam ehallangM the pbotographia world to prodaM SUNDAY BOBOOL AND IT8 ADJUNOTK TSa 

Piateraa la the above atylM equal to tboM at hia Photo* For aal# fa O. Bl BOO FIELD, 
giaphlo PalaM of Art, Na id® Braadway. *** Broadway, M« 

O. a 800FIXLD, 
ITS Broadi^, Mew-Torfa 

XUM 
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SPBCIAL BITORT8. 

M?8f^ ;SprTOEa.;rr-The wjrit«c ol n «rtid* 

had ft rery interestiog renr*! with ns, ftnd ftt noon. He spoke to ft neighbor of his, eoming I presohed front thj^words, " Seek je the Lord .ren who hvwt 1mm n "] 
jTjigTit inthl*,M^inn ■!■ sftiftiiM IssM shMfthi’wtwTnrtrtfi Mte'WWTIiak^foh wh^ After serrioe, forty Tine things; he distrnats hu k v.. 3P*8"?®hWfciotM 

tdireduDg boWtlii pnMno.oftbeLo.1 wd I jUdS H j«» 'S'eml •* nitlod nto gtof to •«« Qod sore wiU be^xp.«,4 to It. bi^h Zl 
hopefdly oonTortod u our speoiil effort tWo striTe, stnye to enter. Next d*y, while eisiting eonvietion I feared they would sink in despair, than be esn perforin. He becomes a sUent mem- sueoeesfaHy in their Master's and 
years rinoe, hare oommeneed their study prepar- at requMt, hpard that soTeral wild young pen The pangs of hell seemed to get hoM of them. ” her of the ohureh, and is humbled to thi.y * *onicd many to righteoumess, are to |hjge as the 
atory for ministry. And two or three mdre of PeifipaoV^ were touched with the dix^onie, On the following day, preaohed a funeral sermon litde good he oan da How much better is it to ^ 
will Diobablw take the same eoursa Perhaps* it and wanted to hear mere. Attended a funeral, to a lar«e audienee. from the words. •• O. that eommeneo the aoroiae of and in irnntk *« nu T “^®f®*wn,*fMd Dr. 

speaU TOlicions eSbrtii Emigration is rednoing our numbers. This wo the dwelling, hfy hoet went in and ebtained appear in our midst, but a better spirit—a eon of it, 
^Xim»ot%nunisUf but a l^man. I was a oxpeot Befme the ranral our membership was permission for me to pray. I enterdd and took rioting spirit—was present, with encouraging —-- 
mibieoi'wf a iwltal in 1824, and united with the sixteen, one haa died, «ghh hare been dismissed the liberty to say a few Words and asked for a signs. One person, to speak of no more, went 
Beformed Dotoh Psotsataat ChurOh in May of to other ehuridies, ovr present number of mem- Bibla There was none to bo found, when I ad- from this burying so impressed ^t she thought Befor^ Dotoh ?ffotsataat ChiirUh m May ot 
lhat year. Afterwar^for Mweral yean I was a ben is thirty-fire. In ooneloslon, I will say let dressed the people from words reoolleoted, ” Set she eould not enter her dwelling, her eyee etream- 

klediiras. 

to making ude^otttapproaeh 
M wo to •'*«ng*h and enftoieney 

the badoenof this 
Md by pnyer to 

'' P,^,bWoh;"partof the timeaa ue rilweareh afterlight and lore; obey and pno- thy house in order, for thou shalt die and not ing with teara. She has no peace. (This, and A heawy thunder' olout hai foe gm. m 
1.^ ^e'Wt thirteea yean I hare beeh if'^ee, aeeording to truth. w r p. IIto.** I had great freedom, though I spake the effeots of the other funerid recorded, shows OHUBOH dukeneld the heaTeiis, and ak the eye itesedlt 

/_. ; , _._Th ‘l__1_ a w «i ■ -- .i OjT HCvTllAJlIia that nartianlap momnot nv«i> tk^ ' Jr 
1. ^e'Wt thirteea yean I hare beeh if'^ee, ceeording to truth. w r p. IIto.” I had great freedom, though I spaxe the effeots of the other funeral reoorded, shows 
*^Sift«df the CorigngatiinalChurcli, ant most —-- , without premeditation. Perhaps such discourses that funenls are and may be blBsand to the set- , ^ v j 

» ,BUUJ)IBQ TBS WABTB PIAOBS. ■ tt. b..l I,, .pito .1 U.. kottl^ tog of «oI. Pmohw. ohtodd .ta motol, to 

lipon ii^|o ** Study the peaoe, purity,'and har- Oft tiio Delaware, Weid of Nowbnrg, there some of the young were.seen to be solemn an the oonrersion of the liring in their burial ex- the table of, the house, and turniagroiind towards oeasod to be diAtinguiehable throueH the sombre 
many of the Churolk” as much ai^when I first was a monl waste more than thirty years ago, weep. Such wm the ignoranoe of the widow eroises, and God will bleis.) On the opening of the Commiaaioner, who rose in evident and deep shadd. The Ptoalm which Dr Ghalmyrs bad 
took the TOWS of 4(3 upon me. My Master haa ansuering figuntirely to those specified by the that she supposed by the words I quoted, “ house the same day, six miles distant—at Peanpaok— emotion, Dr. Welsh bowed respeotfally to the rep- chosen was the 43d. ' He begsa at J^t touohing 
fapored me witkt Ike pripflege of witnessing Be- prophet. In early days there were planted there swept and garnUhed,” that I alluded to the sUte preaohed with the aamo hopeful signs. Many 'n? 

. . — . ■rr t ^__.1__ toL.. iv_x.k V ..4 - - — A# tks Sn/ti. . dJTmik fckSa nArsmt kftawawi MtifiAT _i_ s___*06 vfunron 01 oootlanu 8 larewell to toe otate. 

in uything 
• yjOgL-the prosperity or adversity of the Christ- DoUh, signifies mad*] in English; and sink ap- to read in either Dotoh or English; what agreat teen miles to Miniiink, and preaohed in an inn, Chalmers, Dr. the roof, hu brilliant beams turned on the instant 

I would venture a'few thoughts. pmided, would m^o out made sink. Who or eomfort it would bo to me now, she said ) where they crowded to hear. They went away, 5^' I'j f k **** P^®o*^'og darkness toto day. It was one of 
That there ia agte^t deal of deolenstcn and wfaatm^de these ehurOhec sink, I do not say. Was addressed while riding to my burdened in their conscience. Beturning, on itg strenath and alorv oim after an^er^r^seud ***?*® I®®*!®®** which'only superstitieh Wold 

..Naerioft after special efforts, no one will deny. There had bMn rnwy years settled over them a a,gnt next day, niae miles distent, by the title my way Friday, to Mohakamak, found sereralof fuUowed him. H was a moment of intense and which, at. the same rime, is 
7hat sudh reaction js ta be lamented, oil faithfoT Haohelor minister, who, in adranoed life, left them ©f Rsr. Dr. Sorely had my Alma Mater, hear- the parish without a Bible and without ability to orerpowering interest The immense audienoe ^4 ptetatesqtto^whioh boloP;^d°fo \hsMcncs we 
’OhrMaWs wiU oWn. ' Is the reaction as great as elopen years Wore, nnoe which no sacrament ij^g gjy fgme already, honored me with D D. ? real In this church is an Eldtr that cannot ®o. thrilled with feelings which it is im- describing. * 

*08 the wattes thiahef - Admit it, still is there no had been administered to them; and sermons to I trow not Preaohed in the erening, four miles read a word. It is a repipal among babes, espeo- P®**ll*l® to dfroril^,—bat n<^a poiee, TOt a wIm- deretions being oenoindod, Dr. C., as 
light to be seen beyond this gloom? Haro all riiem bad been **like angels risits few and far ©bore Mohakamak, to a eongregation largo bo- iaily in omriaift seotions. Yet those who ooqld alAM^hnt sddressed the house; and after re- 
tbe churohee, or ^a majority of them where between.” They were now no longer informed, ,«d the eipeotation of all. from Haggai 15: read, purofaased sereral works, such as Dodd. rtronrmiLded mVn. it foind rent in tears. The ®®P‘*®J*;‘og-‘^® f .°»J® 
mecid efforts, have beep made, had «ioh reaction, but Aformod. A few faots will perify thfr. In M0©©4{der your ways,” with little premedita- ridge's Biro and Progress, which, a few weeks peteraa warriors of the ohoreh’s oonfliot wore orotest—and haptew siraken^of reitotion bv 
^lension, alienation and coldness; prayer-meet the area of the upper church, Mohakamak, the tion, and with lungs so sore that I spoke with ago, they would hare despised, and many re- l®»d4ng the way; how many were to follow? the LafiLlsturo of the appeal in rinioation of 

iihkpdsned, ohuroh rodnoed in strength and Domini, was a short time before his abdieation difficulty. But the Lord helped me. Deep oeired with esgernesi the tracts I had at disnosal. Thi^ wm ^1® •gitatiM irquiry which her cldms frhioh the Churnh iLad made to that 

-woro strong fifteen or twenty years ago, now are Sabbath morning, wUle riding to.the place, they long, no longer. It was said, nerer before was he had sold spirits by the pailfull, he.ooald now l®®^®^ down from his elepmted position with an be subjected to the oiril powerdn ahingTspitkaaL 
weak and feeble.- Btft fe it all to he charged to came up on their steeds behind, with the shout, aolemnity beta seU only a glass or twa Many striking in- We lire therefore oompelM, tba..g)i wish great 
a ”natural reaotioB from special effort?” Nay, **go P when the raoe was ran, amid the soola- so sore on retiring to reet as to sadly ap- stances of oonviotion and oouporsion oeoorred da- a^er.'and't^ fa^ "iwaT^fore^^hink ii^‘ht he 
Wt how many of those churches hare been mations of the old man, “the Domini has it! the prohend I ehould not be able to serre God in the ring the mission. Oae womui at ohnroh was feid’teirT Dr CanLTS. c7®S.fh^ W 
4«Md in aumbera a^ itreng^ by emigration. I Domini has it!” At the lower church, Minisink, ministry. Next day, after ruiting a sick wo- wiiied .with inexprenible dreai Remembered Mr, Dunlop, &o, famiUar names in the struggle ^J^is aJp mid 
hapooften been ma^ to reioiee in view of thoee aa testified bp a oredihle vritness. on one Sabbath _:_t_xl:_1.-1.1__j xt.. x-. which had now reached its olose. were seen mop- __xl. ___ ..a 

T; V TTaTTk ’ . “ ’ ? ‘ M, feeling, were of a mingled character as I ing home, she swooned away. Her diatres.grad- “d the establishment wiU be quieter without Omting Mid^ allW SanbW 
Head of the Church his been glonfled by^ Christiapof PhUadelphia, who passed midre- ro«», miro in lungs, tospeak. Theaight of «> maUj abated, and when she reoopered, was sweetly t**®® the quiet country inini^ occupy, ©r than offend oonsoienoe. incur the^U of sinfal 
afertu I hare heard of one minister out Woet paaaed on businees, said to the writer, it was the ^ catch the words from my Ups, cheered with the following words, reearring to l^.;kT!^karthev eBnTri^ te ^ ‘1‘W‘M.g y«ar oirn sense of, duty, 

.-thahiswowhreaktegriiehretd^ life to thirty most wicked place in the land. He had often Parted me; eelf oomplaeent thoughta troubled her Gome unto mo ally! that Ubor,''&a, and JTd Sjir fL^ into the^iSt !f 
that were his chutoh-members East Another wUhed miesionariea eould be sent to it. fe^cd they would hinder the work, for it U now inexprewiibly happy. Another oareless want Such, proUbly, were the thoughts^that 
I am acquainted with, that when he first <^e te To this region the writer, ignorant of theee apparent tbaf a repiral bad really be- young man waa inthe baMoom while I wachold- w®re rireting the fererish gaso of more than one 

ix n a neeessiry rcMut [ a am oawuung •«- save ouv one loui in my luenme, i anouia iw foand seperal more under conoern of mind. Two oome and preach at his house, far up the Dela- merowMiwnurry.noTUBn.no eonrawon. ±lanx great and generous oerteinty which is apprehend- 
aftU. This I froely admit, that as preaching is amply repaid for aU my saoriftee of time and Ig- children of the oonrioted man of the house are ware; he would almost pay him for laboring him- the prot^s withdrow, with the order ^ ^ thatl Godt reigueth 
iametimee done, and instruction eometimes gipen, hor in preparation. I was anxious to employ awakened, to the great joy of their anxious pa- *e\t Toward the close of 'my Ihbors, one, kmong mmtorhwT enSr'SrofT!^^^ and that He will not for«ike the familiee of Ac 
krime.of.peddeffort.,Itrimnldbecon.idered my “ 6ne talent.” But what an unpromising in- And why is it that the Lord ha. thus others, miisel me by the hand, saying, “My deJ SS A? ^h^e ofSfe “rl Wh^ ^ 

..a natural rosult. I wis once where a protracted strument wai I for such an enterprise, possessed honcrod me. a norioe as it were, in the work ? rir, I am eXbeedingly hippy in mini I do Iqre tenantei The Ufe haddeparted from Ae esUb- pSJe^f^ Aero fe^a^rtS 
meeting was held, and in three weeks Aey count- of health 10 poor that I thought I should proaoh fo, a cui’t be oonooaled from my proud hfiart ,ou for what God has done for me thron^b your those who r^ained. gwed upon an g joyfolneasTwd elerarion ftf spiriToou- 
•d up about thirty OMiPerte, and in about six afewtimea and die; and wiA doquenM ordt- that my labors have been blessed amidst dark- means., To your preaohipg 1 am indebted for ®™P*y ■P*®® •® ” “®f been looking into an aeqoent upon a moral achierement aneh aa t^. 
wroksafterwWd8,butonerodoonTartremaineA nary, and experienee almost none; with faith nes. like that of Egypt. And the people seem what I now enjoy. I know not how to part with ‘^BoftlLe was now the head of that column Tjiere i. a oertain Wt triumph, Uke that of PMtoj 
I was m oAer, speeial efforts not far from t^ feeble, and hope small ? Yet I needed exercise ready to derour me. Popularity, howerer, from you. O, when can you oome, this way again ?” of oonfeuora.vshioh had marched forth from St. ^ Xoh'oonaotenM Im 
Retime; whenseoteswerehopefollyeonperted, on horseback for healAaake, and I knew that I ,uoh a people, affords poor food for pride. ^ “0, Then, trembUng and olosely grasping my hand Andrew’s Ctiwoh? As those who led it on when ehe ha been^d by ^Vjid 
and I do not thmk Aat Aere wore more than one loved aonla and desired to labor for Christ, and ti,^t Ae Lord would hide pride from my eyee.” in hia, ha bade me farewelL DireoUy after my street,-as Ae gOTO and bands ^y wrong temptations to degrade or to dethrone 
k a score, Hut ran welL These efforts were I ventured bHndly into the valley of dry bonce. Qa SaArday, I rode nine miles down the river, iMt sermon at Peanpaok, on leaving thb Dela- mairtid hrot ofG *^®“‘ Christianity altogeAer, Aero 
kade more Aan twenty years ago, and if one I urrived at Mahakamak on Saturday, Seph to the Yellow ohuroh at Minisink, to preach on ware field, a moving soene occurred. Many don, seen Aroogh Ae opening crowd proclaimed **** ^.®®° y*^’*®**.* bear*, a proud 
Aonld go through the churches of that Pres- 2l8t. Short and limited notice was gireu of my Ae morrow. The doors of the ediloe were look seemed searoely able to leave the bouse ; tore that Ab deed was done,—a whisper ran like wild- V^® - xf 
v_x_a xi.b 4VX... .11 fyviiin. . _ , _ _ - - . -V_V-_ xt___ . xi._i__i. xUx _f.ixix_j_- xmx__ his beeu effected by Ac higher oveT the infflriof 
Hjwrj uww »uu uuli wi mu. «jwxx engagement to preaon on sne morrow, gwtn %n upon tneir ninges. xne ds« "jr "'g** saemseives irom me ana wrung my neart, over- wiruuga i>uo uuugregsvcu muituuaea, aoey gf ggp owure: and ao among ChrisUans, 

t autipc, praybg memhera, who were eonrorted in Dutch. I did not know Aat nine-tenths 6f on Ae fioor), inhabited it, and the owl might whelming mo wiA strong testimonies of grateful 1 '—and the air ^ rtot with ^ legitimate glpryiog, as whenl^ 
special effort., I think he would leave, but few those to whom I was sent spake Aat languaga have hooted wiAin its • walls. On SAbaA, affection. AndAisforme? No, it was for my Ae prople gave'^roUan^gweiro^'^to A def**d^ disciples of old gloripd in Ae midst of Adr tfib-' 
aetlve members. . ^ How eoold I reaoh Ae understanding of snob a preaohed A a pretty full and solemn house, thongh Lord, who was pleased to work by me, a feeble ers of Ae liberties of Scotland’s Churoh.^ It^was ®^®*^®** ^^®® *^® •P^ 

£ oirtldiiame two Aurches in two adjoining generation? Elder or Deaeon Van Fleet, who at firat light end trifling. Text, “For wo shaU instrument to Ae owyeraion of many happy neiAer the design nor Ae wish of Ae protesting t!!,!?!*!!*. 
towna^ riiat, when I first satrAeirohnroh-reoord, received me A his hospitality, talked to his fam- nil stand'before Ae jndgment seat of Christ.” aouls. They begged uie, with tears, A settle as body A move in procession to Aeir intended Aat is in the world J or as the Apoatle PaS^ 
(and at Aat time Aey constituted but one fly wholly in this unknown tongue. I felt lonely, In Ae afternoon, from “ Strive A enter in at Ae th«irminister. But I had a further itineranoy ^•®®®^“‘®«*i®«.^’i***‘® ®>’®wdoongtralhed them. jgiced in the testimony of hi# oonsaienoe. But 
•ehurA.y it had thirty-three memhera. When ud despised the day of small thingu' I asked strait gate.” My feelings were wA that I melt- in view.')i TheeUksly among AeDateh preferred ^LL^hcTfiird'* AabA^ ^ 1 « o d lot us not for^, in the midst of Ais redoing, 
t wao late fcmlliar with Aeir affairs, each Aurch how Aey couid Uu* Aus^ long without Ae ed inA tears—a thing unusual with ma Every % miaister of Aeir own order. The Olassia were a their midst ”tnd through Ae sm^g 8000^^0 ***® ,^®®P P®r^?®4 ^^®^ ®^ 
had ft eettled pastor, ene ohureh a membership ordinances? He replied, wiA oharaoteristib ear fcemed A open, mid every oonntmanoe, nearly, not enAoly reronoiled A my farther labors there, excited, but profdundtyra^tftil Arong, did Ae 

76, Ae oAer 160 saemben. In anoAer nonehalanoe, “ 0, Donum, we get use AV' II was anxious. Was able A plead earnestly with and I leftftfter aMxwmks’stay. Subsequently hou^ pass out of Egypt, A take possession of oponsoof Aeir own weakness; and Aeir oeurags, 
kWB, whero there was no ohuroh organisation, retired sway from the* tminAlliglble bhattering sinuen, aa if it were the last time I should sdi- % Her. Mr. Siting wM settled over them. The *d^*f*° tlT P'?®® ^^*®^ *6e Lord bad Aspired by Ae Aought of Aat aht aad strengA 

'^and hut An or twelve members soattered here a a thieket A pray, hut returned with a heart dreaa them. Felt more myaelf, but the people old waste plaoe was built up, one hondred and ^jjg described Ae nrooearion ^***®** ^®*^ *® ^® ®®* ®^ ^’^®m ^60 
and there about Awn, after aerial effort a uttA etUvened or enlightened. My own sinf Ate than on laat Sabbath. Often when we feel fifty wore brought under serious’oonviotion, and moved on Awards Cammmills, a suburMvmg at 
.^la—aaaak MAai wlhk mVAnf aAVdmfcW TYIATn* wrnm mm WnneaTt AM fflA S^AnVAWltv tif tJlA itam dvaimVAafr ^llA Wa«»^ A# i.ltA 9m MtVmiVAML /yassdav _L ftL^ ^ XT..._n6Tdr| 111 UG UlSWrJ 01 OUr ODurOa| WGTG ftUGE 

tpeoitl effort % ebviriA wm organised with about upoQ tbe rude railiog M I aioended to the little were obliged to etasd, many being nnable to en- name^forerer. And not ^ 1^ tow lheaged,'| entire ar^, with the exception of the space set thinketh hostandeth take heed 
thfrty members, and I hear Aat Ae ohnroh is box of a pulpit, from which I preached in Ae ter, with great simplAity and pAAness, beoause epeak encouragement A the young, teemblAg K- apart for Ao members, was crowded in every • • • • qij,g Amporary < jar,'ooMsioned 
mow a atrong, aetiv#ehttreh. The membership of forenoon to a small audienoe, using my Preshy- of Ae ignorance of the peopla Through weak- oeutiate. Be humble—trust in Ae Lord. “ Be P^t, wd at length, Ae eagerly expeoted ggj gf ^eparatmg fr^ Ae State, wae al- 
Ae partioolar ohurehee m the Preabj tory referred terial trial sermon, whioh passed over their heads, ness, could not talk wiA Ae hearers, but learned instant to season and out of iseuon in preaohing.’l j h*were * *^®P*’®®®“^^^®* ®^ *^® | ready over, and ^ Ae ohuroh, ueohanged k any 
A, I will not apeak of, not having seen Aereoord in Ae afternoon, preaohed from Ae words, that many were awakraed. Preaohed again on Like Christ, seek after sinners with yreafer <fs- on Aulriasm** ” the audimi^kn^ no bound# ®P® ®r,PM*i®®^ ®^ 6er eooleaiastioal oon- 
ef Presbytery for,}ears. ** Strive A enter in at the strait gate,” oung a Monday evening'with signs eneouragtog. InAe sire to save, and he nnremitttog; and though When thA irrepressihle ontbuiai of feeling had *^hor *aws^i!nd°her whole 

But why Ae reabtion in Arne pUoeo ? Is it gkeAAn and language, mostly extemporaneous. I morning, left Ae aged woman of the honse and jg© he weak, he will Make yon atrong and proa- sub^ed^.]^. Welsh,who had, meanwhfle,taken Ae iQ^^gt entire held on her ooutm aa if^^ 
Mt the natural result of Ae preaeking and in- Aought I preaohed and felt like a ohild. Close her daughter in .tears, and rode twenty milee A perpus A build up tbe old and new places of hu o*>air, roeeand lifted up his bandeaeAesignal for mg h»d occurred. A single, wood Xros employed 
strnetton given ? i Let ns look at its eharaoAr. ©nd solemn attention was given, hut I asoribed it attend Presbytery. Betarned next day, twenty- vineyard. To prompt and enoourage you A Ae to mark Ae evMfe whioh had taken plaoa She 
The preaohiog was of Aat kind A Auoh Ae a Ae love of novelty. I eotdd not antioipsA two milee, and preaohed at Milford, West of the main object of AA Aeteh. P. Camp. togiAAos‘Ad dverjrawertog Mlems^y of Aat 

lympathies, and excite iltefoeltogt, without any My favorable result. In Ae evening, telked DeUwara, and re-oroiucd Ao river next day, and --- pSyw. It carried baA Ac mtod A Ae days of . jJg’J^soorofeUvoMt from hTneo?Jl 
efibrt being mad(B A ronvinA the hearer Aat the uriA a young member of Ae household wiA preached in the evening'at MtoAtok. The fear Drawback of a LaA Conversion. Ae Redeemer’e fleeh,—when He, Ae Churoh’s hands by whioh Civil Sqpremsoj would have 
heart was depraved, and above all Aings dwper- gom# faint Mgna of a aeriona impression. I had of Ae Lord seemed A fall upon the i^ple prea- In the joy we expresaat Ae oonveraion of men “®^.®“*^*®^ ^®'‘*» Himself dwelt on the exercise of her sptrimal fonoUons: 
akely wioked and deeeitfuL There was hut a eonveraational talent, it was thought, and re- ent. 'Many preaaed forward, confessing Aem- to middle or advanoed life, we forget Ae draw- the ^ea of°G^M°^i^ the 1^ restored mA Ae State’s hands those see- 
Bttle mixture of Ae truA through which God for ted to fireside and wayside preaching, whioh selves sinners before God, inquiring what Aey back. There are ronsideratioua which should but AeAoopy of heaven above those who foUo^ 
sanctifies. Those called forward for prayers, I have followed sinro dorisg my miniiterial life, moat do.. One man wept aloud like a ohild. lead A an early omiaeeration A God, i^art from Him, He had preached the gospel of Ae grare her of iMr arored hw?^ 
were quiokly Instructed A believe themselvA Extracts from my journal ronttoue AehisAry. How unworthy was I A be their counsellor? Ae unoortainty of life. Emtoent holiness or of God; and it sought that His pretenw might mAs beautiful garments to whiA the bridegroom 
Christians. Here is one exampte. A young man On Monday, felt freble, and was id a desponding, What were my feeUaga when Ae aged one (a uaefulneaa is mldom attained by those who give Jh^’ ^ ^ arrayed hw when he brought has out & the 
arose aud'said,* I thank God I came forirard doubting fAme as A my appointments for Ae person of 70), drew nigh, anxiously inquiring of Ae best of Aeir days A Ae world Manasseh,. bondage of Babylon three oentariee before,-*.-sBdk 

on Ae beauriful garmeatsia whiAthebridegrMm 

order A hand down A poateruj; a mmple tmk 
aignifioant memorial of tl^ moral. triana|ih and 
of Ae aacrifioe at the coat of which it had been 
won, she had eeleeted Aia w Ae soperaerlptiim 

‘frir prayera, fori have reoeived a little light”' week; wae troubled, alao, with vagae, trifling me Ae way of life ? Stnne oame begging of me whoae oonrersion is reoorded in the Old Testa- era, in mder A maintain, unbroken, Aeir fathers’ ®?®*^ *® down A posterwy; a siaipk bk 
“Thank God,*’laU the miaister, “ for a little Aoughts. But just before my departure for A settle wiA Aem, as if Aeir salvation depended meat, waa undonbtedly hnmbled and saved. At teetimony for Christ’s oovenant and crown. ”^he^crtooe*at\h#i^noBt of ^hiohU^l^b^ 
religion.” Such ^ hia oonveision. A fmr Peanpaok, Ae place of Tuesday evening’s ap- on mj oomplianoa Next day, on my return A whrt age he was brought A Go^ we are not in- The prayer ^ed, and Ae immenae andienoe gbo had eeleeted Aia w Ae SOMraeriptiM 
sample of many oAera. pointment—five miles distant—a visitant to Ae Mohakamak, called on soveraL One man, a formed, but it lyas after he had paased Ae noon resumed ^ir Aat"wae henoefoiA A be written ovw her, 

La thow qierial effavts when the result was place came in with hit awakened brother, re- gospel-hater, who had loved the jiAe, Ae revel of life: his children had •grown up around him, i^thrra*^ merarM ow first?nA CffoxcH or SaotLANn.” 
nAelj'iiffsrent and ao glorious, Ae preaohtog marking A Deaoon Van Fleet that he thought a and Ae bottle, now wept before me like an to- Ae world had seen apd felt Ao influence of hia oiroumstanoes to which we are placed, nn- [jffwhaitan*. Ten Tears* Cokjtict. 

WM plhin and pointed.. The ekima of God upon work had begun in Ao place. Several were fant. All wonder at Ae Aange aa of anotheTj sinful oonrsa j Hia ounveraioa wu not like that questionably ia Ae ohoioe of a Moden^: andl -- 
Ae sinner, hia depravity and awful guilt to re- eonvioted by Ae sermons of yesterday, partiou- Sanl of Tarsus. This evening, while preaohtog, o^,iBany atatesiuQa and pnhrie men—a death-bed ml assured that the eyes of every individual to Mother. 
faring to love God, hia riaty to repent, believe, httiy that of Ae afternoon. Joy snddealy aoha and teara wore diaoernibla The ooldnese oonveraion; ooneerntog whioh, for Ae good of Aia ^mMy—Ae yw of the whole church Md Despise not thy moAer when Ae is AA Ags 

t.,w.«ar|^«.4illltoto.tod. ftriltoittw^sk m, .«L M, I.»>t g.n u of to. ho« pr.T.Dto4 kot to. to^, ,inr k. Ij* nTtodUuStlto.-to«™rto“J^« 
meetings, or where Ae anxious wm invited for- oUstio leap. I was ready for aorion. Many next day, found four under oonvietm in one lived many yean after hia ohaoge A prove its hiapanegyria In Ae exhausted ateteto whioh meAer ia m Ae sun when it goesforA in its 
ward tor prayer, Ae inquirer was instrueted what were my emorions, among whiA pride found a hooaa Praised bo God. He has smiled on myl reality. AlAough he was truly humbled for his my numerous duties haye left me, it is scaroein might, for it is always to Ae meredianaad 
it was to be aChrisrian; Mme point, auA as, plaoa Alas, when Aall I forget that I am an lAon and improved my health. Alas,myata- rins, yet he eould not tofiuenee his children; Aey my power A say more; hat indeed I feel Aat. knoweA na eveniog.' Thft person may be 
what it is A believe, or repent, or A give Ae earAen veaael, a pollAed one, Ao. Atthetime pidity. Why does not my heart leap for joy? were inore affeoted by hisiformer than his.later ®ot® would ha supotflu^ The extent of his headed, but her moAerlj relatioa 
heart to God, or anhmiaaion, &a, depending apeoified, preaehed to on audienoe oompoeed in Preached twiro on SabbaA, in MohakamA oonrijS- I* “ ■“^®^^®®''l» .onld floarUh. It my A aate^ .1. 

somethtog upon the points riiat before had been part of my SabbaA hearers, who eame five milee ^ eharoh, to a large audience, and in Ae evening did Aat whioh was evil in Acf^ of Ae Loill gfj^g ,,),g,glbe whole mi audienoe rose and gave waj^ring.^ smoAsr,, 
Ae subjeot of Ao sermon. Theee were made ao a lisAn ogria A Ao Word. The Lord gave me on Ae words, “ Blessed are your eyes, tot Aey w did Maaaieab ,bis father. . The eonverrimi of tent, by one spontaneous burst of rapturous ap- h^ little do we aplher’e 
plato, that a ohild eould uidentand, and Aoee great boldoem of speech and pUtoneas of manner as sm,” Ac. It seemed as if Ae Lord put a sharp parents generally has very little effect open planae, to Ae love of admiration whioh that nune Andernees while living I 

ly ef Aom oonverts having gone A other'* laid to mwafterward ArtHseemed tohimlike Moae knew before of snA an obeeirvanoa Next aoter is formed, his halutaaro fixed. Ae world J™ ®“2d*h^!^^ —- 
ioH of Aeeeontiy, and there beeomeworAy Amp eomhig aroond aftar salt; saidhenover day, after virittogAe eonvioted, attended to hear has long h^ At aMendenqy. BeligiMisanov- bold ab eoDspieanu a plaeetoAe evM of aU Beeeivs yo« Aoughts af glQMli, add tNA 

and aotive AorA-menhMS. Two yean ago we heard sneh a sermon as Aat ef SabbaA afto^ • brother to Ae miafelrj. Ho fafling A tolll,' oUy; he fools fitoiArt to pwy before hto ehild. posterity. But this, I fed, is takiig butwletr ye« demeiliko ohiidroa. 
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flr*t Se« mSer nS? 

Wlnf Indepeide^ Md^^S**!** 
in It. The^thoJof 
praotioe in the MootcSSS’^'J 
exempt Saturday., and 
whl*h oanie. are flm araned ^ 
pntanta, then diaenaeM and dfw 
the view* of the prealdidg Pinf, 
both aa a Selenee and-- 

tbe teim* of the S^^u Oo-Trt 
tbehifi eat Court# in th* Bi ate - 

The Ffe for each term i* Iso. 

Hot. lai BUaam LL.d‘“p"!!ouS' 

ETTTWW 93—Childbvn, Jmiis calls Ton. A Distuotion. 

Many yaara HS? when new sects in New Eog- 
land begsB to hreitk the good old Ooogregstioiisl 
bsniers, and make inonrsions into the sheepfolds 
of the legnUr elergy, a peTerend dirine, whom I 
well knew—a man at once of infinite good seoie 
and fiilpd hamor—onoounteredona of these inreg* 
alar ppaotitionera at the buuae of one of his flock 
They had a pretty hot ducu«ion on theic points 
of dillepeBoe. and at length We interloper, And- 
ing more than his match at polemics, wound np 

by laying: 
Well, doctor, yon'll at least allow that it 

was oommanded to preach the gospel to e?ery 

orittsk.** 
“ True,” rrjoined the doctor, “ tme enough 

But then I never did hear it wai oommanded to 
•very ‘critter ’ to preach the g wpeL” 

TroaaureB of a Newspaper. 
Tery few of thfse who read a newspaper, and 

fewer atill of those who complain of the price ef 
it, ever reflect npon the labor and care required 
in preparing it, and abore all, the immense 
amount of intelleotusl treasures in a good relig¬ 
ious newspaper. To such, the following statie- 
ties will be interestink. 

The Ckrigtian Oburvtr, in one year, pre¬ 
sents its subsorioers with an amount of reading 
matter equal to about 8,000 pages of We mie of 
a duodeetmo volnme This would make twelre 

i volumes of 400 pages eaeb, which at one dolltf 
' and a quarter a volume, the usual pn«» of works 

of that sn e, would amount to fifteen doUats, m- 
stead of two and a half the subscription pnoc. 
It oontmns in one year, in addition to the wm- 
maries of religious, foreign and 
gence. from two thousand to *«“*J *^* 
dUtisot srtioles, exclnsivo of hundreds of 
“gems of thought,” expressed in a ^ 
This is an average of nearly ten 

read by several persons. An ” 
amount of intellectual labor these 
“made from the fact, that not 
the result of a week, or a month « ^ 
bodied in a paragraph, while an P 

treatise of a oolamn m length, frequently re 

quires the labor of a day. 
^ ‘As compared with other publications, a relig- 
ous paper I two dollars and a h. f a year, oon- 
taiBsajTmuoh reading matter as the larg^ist of 
the three doUar mag.iinea, twice as much as the 
two dollar magiXioes, six times as much aa the 
three dollar quarterly Reviews, and aa much as 
in book form is usually ao'd for from twelve to 
twenty doUsra—PAt^pAta Ohrtsitan Ob- 

Moot oSSru^hSfa 1? 

Cfaloed ^ tfca - ^ lOfaaaor IwlowaC W 
--_J ao art. Uie teiv la «— 

^ 06 imOaBIll# JLibTMTy aT fAg 
ad all tha farm. ®‘^*5f«totl>,rtudaata. 

teoa'S'**t Coart* in tbt B'latOL mm ttaid^ Appeal*, 

"Vail*""’ »ls^£srSfiiSiisr'p—. 
Aiio^Daa».LLD.,l‘erw>nal Proparty, Contraot^ Ooauaeralai 

BOYS’ DBPAR1MKNT KKHS’ DKPARTHKNT 

Bm1>rae«a ovary variety of gar-1 Contalna garmenta of all aiaaa. 
menu of all aiaee for bnaiiia** {and adapted to all apea, from 
tuiu and for dreaa. I three years apwarda, for flue 

I or eommon wear. 

Furnishing Qoods of all Rinds. 
A. IL A CO. have every garment well made and properly 

trimmed, and warranted to be what it la repreafnted in every 
reepeet. 

The Onatom Department U always wall etoeked piece with 
Goods. S7' No deviation from marked prices 

ALFBBD MUNBOB A OO.. 
441 Broadway, between Grand and Canal atreeta. 

Atraan Meaaos,) 
Wn D. Abbott, > 
M. G. Batbbcs. ) 

L I J M - ~— ; --— , ^ m— Vj ■ 5 Little children, come to Jeens; 
' J . m m [.7.. Yj r W W* [ _ I : _ Sm him etill inviting stand: 
——*-^ ^ * I * U Bark I he hid* you leave destruction, 

j. A u A I Call^on to the Better Land. 
■. —-P—(u I — I-—P-| J _p—I —I—Come then children join to sing 

. I H »_=_a % 9 F n ~ : Glory to our Saviour King. 

H 3 Little children, look to Jeens! 
Look to Jeftna, Io<dt and live; 

ldren,jom to sing Qlo-ry to our Sav-ionr King. Jeeue suffered death to save you 
_ *• Freest pardon he will pvo. 

’ c I ,r w 1 h hi I I I gr II Come thm children join to sing 
jy I ^ Glory to our Saviour King. 

Onnanno Mnu». Beg, Beiiretary. 

PoBgbksepsie Csliegiste lustiiHts. THB nndertigned having taken the ahnn.« n ^ 
wlU eondnot it on ‘he prluclplM 

eminenoe under the laie Chart** BaruJu, bJq*°“ ** •Wainad lU 
^e Bnmme' Term will opea on Tneadav^A i«iv 4 . 
•ney refer to their Catalogue mat Clrenii^ wi^“^,, .. 

sent to any who may desire to aee the'r WUmonUl. ^ 

__ 

Ah Excellent Opportamu, F)VB msSBd. from 10 lo 15 years of ase own v* 
dated with bowd and tuition^la a ice^l 

They would ^ under rttigimit infimenett and th#aanervfiS«n!?» 
a eompotent female feaoher. ThV toeanoa la t w 
New-Jersey; both attractive and healthfuL **™i**», 

For terina, addraaa A. B. O, ( 

Xoiriatown, Naw-Jeraev. 

ABDINB A SON. 
ORGAN BriLDRRS. 

100 WHITB, COBNBB OF CKNTBB 8TBBET, N.T. 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL CHOIR; BY W. B. BRADBURY. 
dartyiM^ Sap^tendwta, and Teachera, are a«mred tlu4 »an these Tnlpar and aecalar aseociatiens and tendencies wh 

ue new ^^batb S^ool Mnsic Book, from which the abore loo oflw diiflgare our Sabbath School Mueie. The Htb 
tone U eneeted. will be found a moet eemptete and attractlTe ! are carefully selected, and embody the cream ef ail exiit 

Many of the really popular aad uaefril old Sabbath i coUectiona. In reep^ to eopioumeee, geod Uate, and t 
School tnnes are retained, and a large number of new tones adaptation* the work la far in advanoe of any preceding eoD 

among which are some of the bappieet eflbrta of Mr. lion, and Its use would minister to the Interest and usefola 
Bradbury, who has no superior as a composer of juTcnllemuste. fl^any school. 

variety, suited to every occasion, and all Single copies will be sent for examination, by mall, post pi 
moods of feeling; i^re easy and dowinr, readily learned and eo receipt if 96 cents; to Sabbath School Teachers, 124 cm 
remembered; spirited and rhythmic, oarmonlxing with the Prioe. $16 per hundred* 
taste of the young; aad (what is spedally desirahle) frM from 

IVZSON & FHnfNIiY, 321 Broadway, New York. 

Lneiiu Hopkins, Thtto. HeNamOT, Jpaaa Hoyt, 
Biebai-d Bigelow, Wm. BtwgiB. Jr., 
Oliver B. Wood, Lyman Cooke, 
George BHaa, Alfred S. Baraea, 
Boe Look*ood, Oartia Noble, 
John G. Nelaon, J. B Hntehtoaon, 
Levi P NurUm, Bteitben Paul, 
Geo. Pearce, Oh^ P. Baldwin, 
Ward A. Work, H Gilbert Bly, 
I. H. Frothingham, Amos T. Dwight, 
Ohaa. A. HaUley, John K Ford, 
Jamee Low, Bldnev Hiukhi, 
Oephaa H. Norton, Geo. T. SiedmaB, 
John W. Whitlock, Ovma Tale Jr. 
OHABLE8 J. MARTIN. PreaKent. 
A. F. WILLMABTH, Vice President 

Educatfonal Herald* 
THB 3d No. of llie new Monihly (efroalaiioh 10,000) under the 

stove-4'le. will beisaned on the 37th of Xareh. It atm. 
tains 8 page* 4U) and will oouimand the beet talent In the eom- 
w In lU appropriate deparunenia. It wJl embraoe inlta aooM 
toe whole rMge of Intelleotnal, Moral and PhytloaJ Boni^^ 

, wntain reviewa aod notioM of ■dacattonsl 
oohOTl Apparatus, etc. Svary Toasher shonld have it 

PuuUtoere, BookteUers, Behoole and Teaeberli ean have their 
cards inserted at low yearly rates. Sabaeriptioa tO aenia 
aimmmttnBdvanoei; loopTeeforll. ^ 

BMITB a BOTD, PnbUahew, 
__Appleton'a Bnlldlng, 840 Breadway. 

Have Ton Children to EdHcatot 
F[ ?<”> ^ve and wleh to aeenre their physical a* well aa —- 

tm ej^tnre, Mnd them to the bobool ou the CatmkiU If aa. 

Uhas. J. Martin, 
A. F. Willmarth. 
George O Colling 
D N Barney, 
Tbomaa Messenger, 

in filling np any hollows. In raking the groan'd 
m&nj Btoues will be eolleoted, which can be 
thrown into the walk, and enough will probably 
be obtained in this way to fill it up within three 
or four inches of tho snrfaee of the lawn ; if not, 
•tones or old briok muit bo obtained from some 
other sonroe These stones must be leveled on 
the top, and would be »U the better for being 
packed pretty smooth. Tnen eover with three 
inches of flue gravel, rake off smooth and roll, 
this makes a road that is dry at all sea^onN, and 
on wbioh weeds will not grow If w< eds or grass 
shonld start near the edges, a little salt sprinkled 
on the surface will destroy them, and prevent the 
growth of others for a Jong time. Along the 
edgfs of walks it is best to lay down a narrow 
tnrf, at the time of making the lawn, as it will 
preserve the ontlinee, and prevent the earth 
from washing upon the gravel.—Rurai New- 
Yorker. 

Dr. Allen’s American Biographioal 
3DIOXIO 

npHIS splendid ai.d very complete work oontalna the Rogra* 

pbies of 

Six Tbonaand, Seven Bnndrcd and FlAp 
Kminent doo<>a*ed Am'rieant titatrtwien, Warrior*, Patriot*, 

Poet*. Ctergymm Lauyer*. Pkytician*. Merck..nt*, Mei Mamct, 

and cthera dUtlDgniahed in the verlona we'k* of 11 te, making a 

inperb royal oetevo volume of OtO pages, double eolumn*. Dr. 

Allen, the learned compiler of this valuable work, publlehed 

the drat edition forty eight ye.re ot'o, which contained seven 

hundred artleloe. He revised it and pn liebe' aeeeon'^ edition 

in ISiiS. wMIe Prealdeot of BowJoln O illege. This edition eo <■ 
tsinod eighteen hundred end fiitp Biographioel ortle'ea Now. 

after a lapse of twenty gve ytjore ho offere tola naw and muoh 

improved eUtlon. oontaiulng 

Six Thuunand Seven Hutidred and Fifty 
BiograpMoiil articles, making by far the most thorough and 

liable Diotiossht or Ausrioab tiiooRSPBr ever published. 

No Lirrsrt, pvBLto or pritatb, Is complete witbovt this work. 
We have printed it on snperlor paper, and it t* bound In fall 

sbeep. marble edges, pries ga.oO, and half Turkey Maroeoo 
or 96 OO. 

J. MILTON SMITH, Beoretary. 

Honboldt Fire iDrarancfi Canpany. 
$300,000. Offlee, No. 10 WoU Street, New- 

DIBBOTOBS. 

Wnilem L. King, 
'William A. Kobbe, 
George Bulpln, 
Nathan Lane, 
B ilomnn Freeman, 
Bheneasr Readleeton, 
Moses A Hnppuek, 

-- William O Rowere, 
George W. Parsons, Willard D Newell, 
George Barnes, William Alien, 
Edward Bridge, Henry L Burr, 
Andrew Oomstook, 'W. D. Thompson. 

John Rankin, Robert Boorman, 
Bamnel P. Holmes, Samuel Sloan, 
* — Joshua H. Bates, 

A. B Strange, 
D B Caldwell, 
W. H. MpUonnell, Alfred Large. 

Wal er 8. Onffl h, 
J 8 T, Strsnahsn, 
Lrwell Holbrook, 
Henry J. Baker, 
John Armstrong, 
D. R. Stanford, ■W. D. Thompson. 

JOHN RANKIN, President. 
WinmiM MuLLictv, Senretary. 
Ant z WiLRT, Jr.. Asa't Seorstary. 

are reepeetfttlly rogutsted to send ns their name ano address. 

West Troy Bell Fouadrys 
[Esablishedinl826] 

BELLS. The Hobeertbers have constantly for sale an assort 
BELLS, meat of Chnro^ Factory. Steamrioat,Looomotive, Plan- 
BBL1.B. tatlon, Sohool-IloDse and other Bells, mounted In the 
BE LI.B. most'approved and d arable manner. For fall partlon- 
BELLS, lars as to many recent improvements, warrantee. 
hells diameter of Be Is, space oeoupied in Tower, rates of 
BELLS, tiauspnrtation. A*, tend for a olroular, Behs for the 
BBLL8. Bonth delivered in New York Address, 

A. MBNEELY’S StdNB. Agents. 
West Troy, N. T. 

JAMBS PYLFS DrETBTIO 8AL 
BRATUS Is acknowledged, by all who 
try It, the pnreat and beet article In use. 
It is entirely Gee from toe eaustle lia> 
purities of common saleratus, so des 
frustive to the digestive orgnas, while 
for making BiMult, C!ake,and all kinds 
of Pastry, admirably light, It excels 
toe b«.t baking tods, and reiiaires less 
shortening to produee the di^red rich 
ness. ParenU who regard their oliU 
dren’s health thomd use no other. 

HI* sold at all tha groeertes in I lb., 
|lb. and packages, with toe namwj 
of JaMBsTrLB thereon,without which j 

J'OXXN 3P. JBWBXX <9B OO., 
pnBi.iiiHass, 

Ho. 117 Washington SttMti Boston. 
HENRY P. B. JBWBTT, UlevaiiDd, OhiA 

s1mo8t all aeaaoDR, but wa deoidtdly prefer the 
middle of May in this latitude, and indeed any¬ 
where North of Virginia. Farther South, they 
may be transplanted a little earlier. As a gen¬ 
eral rule, the best time is when tho soil has be- 
oome settled and somewhat warmed, and before 
the dry season; or when the jonog buds are just 
pushing forth into a new growth. 

No manure is required for evergreena A 
good loam is the most appropriate. If a heavy 
olay or light sand, it is always better to dig out 
a spaoe three to five feet in diameter, aeoord- 
kg to the siie of the tree to be grown, and 
fill in good soil at least one foot, or, better, two 
feet in depth. In planting these, or, indeed, any 
kind of trees, great oare should be taken to 
loosen the soil well, and have the holes so large 
that the roots shall not be cramped in the least, 
and also provide good soil for their exrension. A 
little oare of this kind will pay welt, both in the 
more rapid growth and iu the lunger life of the 
tree.—Am. Agricultrist. 

Shade Trees, 

The maple is one of the best shade trees for 
eity growth. It is not affeoud a partiole by the 
extremes of beat and oold. It forms a beantifol 
head, with clean gloRsy foliage, smooth bark, is 
free from all inaeota, and has a rapid growth. In 
five jears, in a good soil, it makes a fine 8;m- 
metrieal head, with grsoefuJly sleeping branohes, 
and affords a dense shade. The Ameriean tnlip 
tree is also very oboioe. Its great eleganee 

this teaoh ns 7 That ednoation and regular oo- 
oupation are two great elements of snooeaa. Mor¬ 
al training is of oourse important Bat without 
habits of industry grafted on a regular ooonpa- 
tion, the perils of the young are fearful. Almost 
any trade is better than none. Some trade, call 
ing, or profession should be thoroughly learned. 
It ooonpies the mind, onrbs the passions, and 
tasks the faonlties of youth. It prevents your 
running to waste, or what is worse, rnnuing to 
ruin. A good ednoation, habits of industry, and 
a useful calling, are of far greater prioe than the 
greatest fortune withont these qualities, for it is 
these whioh make the man.—Child s Paper. 

.., Safe to Mind Mother. 
” MoiherVdo let me go to the eomnsoR and see 

them fire the oannon,” said George to his mother 
•D the Fonrth of Jaiy. 

“ No, my son, 1 bad rather you would sot; 
aeoidents so often happen, that I am afraid to 
have yon go.” 

‘‘But other bojfl go, mother.” 
<1 Yee, my son, I kuow it^ and other boys 

get hurt, too. If you go, Willie will want to 
FO too, and I shall feel anxious about you all the 
time.” 

George was the eldest son of his widowed moth- 
tod it Was not strange that she feared to have 

him exposed to danger; but he resolved that he 

I'orrer BbIFs Nr.yels. 
QOMFLETB AND UNIFORM EDITION Svols. i;mo. 

J ANE E V BE. Uloth. $1; half ealf, gilt and anticne, $2. 
SHIBLEY. Cloth. S' ; halfialf g it and antitine, $3 
VILLE'ri E. Clolb, $1; half-calt, ullt and antique, $3. 
The vondrons power • -f Cnrrer B-11’b etori. s oo^ »i*l* in toeir 

flary InslMhl Into the human heart, their mereilesadlMieo'ion of 
paavlon. and their stern analviiia of eharaoier and n otlve. Toe 
styleof tbeteproduntions piis-Hssealneruoible force-aomelime* 
almost grim In lie bare seventy—then relapring Into pasaaneB 
of melting pathos—alwat* direct naiural ani' effeetiveiu itsun- 
pretendinc strength. They exblhlc the identiiy which Bl«aya 
bolongs to work* of sent us b> the tame author, though without 
tha slightest app oooh to mnnotOuy. They haunt (he memory 
like a straiiKe dr-um. The aiDswy, muscnlar strength of her 
writings suarai teee ihelroermanent du sttoa, and thus far they 
have Iral nothing of their tntenaity of Inteieat sinoe the period 
of their oomposiUon. DERBY A JACKd'>N. 

Pahlishers. No IIS Naeiua at., Naw York. 
Copies sent by mail, poet paid, on reoelpt oil price. 

Ckarles T* li J. R* Hester* 
XilToEOIVAJPH IXO’SXIliTTMEiaTa. 

GALVANIC BATTERIES, 

iHflulators and Sub-Marine Oable, 
No. 104 Centre Street. 

OFFICE NO. 6 'WALL STREET. NBW-YOBS. 

Manuftreturera of Every Deserlption of Medico Bleetrieal Ma 
chines, Ac., Ste., Aside, Wire, Mereury, and all Deeeriptions w 
Telegraph Snpplii-s. 

flleo’s Fnrulhhiug GoeHti* 
■WHOIoESAIaB A.TJ30 HBXAJIIa 

(Old Btand of O. B. Hatch A OaJ * 

07 WUUani otraat. 

Between Maiden Lane and JoOn street. LIiyHFIBLD A BRADY, Importers and Mannfaetnrenod 
aWru, CoUara, Oravato, Stooks, Tlea, Searfs, Hoaiay. 

doves Snspeuders, Handkerchiefs, Dressing BobM, Ac. ” 
Shirts of anperior qaalltits, reecy made or made to order 

from nieasnre; and the system wbish tho eubsoribers have 
adopted In relation to measnrement, style of (It, and <to 
prompt ezeenUnn of all orders entrnstau to them, la one that 
cannot fail to meet with pnblie favor. 

Merehants fimm the eountry win And it to their interest to 
axamine oar stock and aompare priesa befor* thslr 
pnrehasee. 

A Word to Little Girls. 
Who is loTcly 7 It is the little girl who drops 

sweet words, kind remarks, and pleasant smiles 
as she passes along; who has a kind word of 
syiQpathy for every girl or boy she meets in 
tronhle, and a kind hand to help her oompaniong 
out of diffiouUy, who never soolds, never oontends, 
never teases her mother, nor seeks in any way to 
diaunish, but always to ioorease her happiness 
Would it not please you to piok up a string of 
pearls, drops of gold, diamonds, or preoious 
•tones, as you pass along the street 7 Bat these 

D O XT O KC X'2' at SROXXZSXl. 

(Opposite the Park.) 

'I^B are eonstantiy receiving from Enrope and the Anetlon 
** Bales all toe Latest. Styles of CARPETING, which we 

offer at the lowest market rates. A fine stock of cheap In- 
gTHins eonatantiv no hand. 

would go; so while his mother was busy getting 
tea, ho stole out at the back door, and away he 
rao to the eommon, intending to get baok before 
his mother missed hioo. 

Just M he reached there the men were loading 
the cannon for the last time, and that they might 
have a loud report, they pat in turf and other 
things, and when all was ready, tonohed the 
match. In a moment there was a dreadful ex- 

Uarzug’s Frotestaut | 

THEOLOGICAL AND ECCLESIASTICAL 

ENCYCLOPEDIA. 
Edited by 

Raw. J. n. A. Bomberf(er, D.D., 

Assisted by UivineB and Tueiilos lane of various Denomlna- 
tloaR. 

PART 4 NOW READY. 
To to ccmpleted in It parts, of 138 double columns raoh, at 50 
sente per ]^rt. 

AGENTS are wanted to proonre subscribers for ibis 
work <n all paru of the euuntry, to whom liberal discounts will 
be glv-n. 

THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS can p-oonre many sab*crib* 
ere among their (el'ow etndents, or ean receive toe work at a 
low rate by clubbing together. ^ 

Full Pr.tpectiue* furiilsbed upon application. Addrees 

Lindsay & Blakiston, 
Pablishera, PhUodalpkla. 

Cabinet Fnrnitnre* 
SPLENDID ROSEWOOD 8BT8, Oak Dining roonu Ma 

hogany and Walnut Fornituru at the old stand, Na 80 
Catharine streeL near Bast Broadway, New-York. After a 
eonUnnanee of 87 years by the anbecriber, now again replen 
Isbed with a large assortment of the newest and most approved 
patterns of good and sutotantlal work. Shippers and eountrv 
Dealers will And It to their Interest to eall. 

BOLOMON FANNING. 

X. .A. TD Z S S 1 THB SPRING TIME of the year has some and if you wloh 
to promenade vou will And, ai Hiller’e In Canal .t, beanti- 

fhl Gaiter Button Boots of all tha Faabionabla Btyles fren 13b. 
to 30s. 8‘lppers, Ties Lace Boots, and Fn-kios. from 8*. to 
13s. par pair, with Boys’, Misses’ and Oblldren’s Boot# and 
Bhoeaof all kinds and prioe* Ladliw remember. 

J. B. MILLER w CO . IM Oatal street. B. R. B.—Radwat’s Ready Relief. 
A certain and speedy antidote and euie for all severe and ex- 

eructating psdns. Kh.nmattam Neuralgia, Tootbooha Lamba 
go, Olarrhms. Chollo, Bams. Bpraina Boalds, Contualoua. Aa 
are quickly onred by its use. 

R. R. R —Radwat’s Renovatino Resolvent. 
A wonderful and Invaluable preparation for these suffering 

with derofula Dvspep*ta Osseer, Nodes, Tumors Ulerrs, Salt 
Rbenm, Fever bores, Skin Diseaaee, and all those arising froai 
an uapurn etaie of the blood Try It ye afflicted 

R R. R —Radway’s Regulators, 
For eempialnts arising frma derangi ment of the organs of 

toe syitem they ore an azuellenl remedy. For Bilionsnesa 
Coativene**. and all oomp alnle of the Bowela Liver, Heart, 
Pancreoa. Ktdneya and other organs of toe body, they are a 
sare and effootual remedy. 

B R B Offlcj. No 1B3 Fulton at.. New-Tork. 
Bold by DrnggiMs and Biorekoepera evarywhera 

Be Kind to Your Sisters. 
Bojs, be kind to your sisters. You m»y live 

to be old, and never find snoh tender, loving 
friends as these sisters. Think how many things 
they do for yon; how patient they are with jon; 
how they love yon in spite of all yoor iU-temper 
or rudeness; how thoughtful they are for your 
oomfort, and be you thoughtful for theirs. Bo 
ever ready to oblige them, to perform any little 
offioe for them that lies in your power. Think 
what you osn do for them, and if they exoress a 
wish, be ready to gratify it, if possible. You do 
not know how mnoh happiness you will find in so 
doing. I Bever yet knew a happy and respected 
man who was not in youth kind to his sisters 
There is a beautiful song whioh says. 

Be kind to your sitter —not many may know 
The d-ptb of true s'sterly love; 

Tbe wedth of the oeeao lies faihoms below 
Tbe autfsee that sparkles above. 

70ZZX7 I*, jijwiaxx SB OO., 
Will publish os follows: 

Ost Saturday, April 18th, 

C3^AR.X7*Z« G-tmXaXD'M’f 

OB. THB TRAPPERS OF LAKB UMBAGOG. 

By tba Autoor of ** Greon Monntaiu Boys," ’’ Looks AaiaiVeti, 
Aa. One vol 13mo. Prise $L 

KAA AGENTS WANTED—to osnvasa for the nnriva'ed 
OUU popu’S' Dollar Magazinne-"The Ladles' Wreath*’ and 
“Tbe Family Keei eake.’’ Terms liberal to t"oae furalshirg 
ui.doobted refeienoe*. Invalid clerg) man and stndents, dUrlLg 
vaeatloas, will Aud -tals a healthy and InaraMve batlDsoa 

Addreat immediately JOHN F. BCOVILLE, 
Pabllther, 8 Spruce street, New-Tork. 

Tli« Rew-Tork aid Liverpool 

XJ, m. AM. 

The Ships somprlelng this Une ore the 

AUantis-Oapt 0. Bdndga i Baltte-Cspt J. »««■■*«*> 
Adriatie—Capt. JamM W«t THBBB Ships having been built b« eontraet, mrpTissl) Im 

Government service, every eare has been taken In toeii 
toostmetlou, aa also In their engines, te insure strength and 
speed; and toeir saeommodation* for poaseugersore onOTualled 
for etegane* and comfort Prise of passage from New-York to 
Uverpocl, In Arst cabin,$18(L in aeeond do. $74. Frosn [Avar 
pool to New-York, £80 and £30. An experienced surgeen at 
taehed to eaeh Bblp. No berths can be eeeured ontll paid for 
The Ship# of this tine have Improved water-tight eomportmenta, 
snA to avoid danger from iee, will not eioas ua Banks north W 
43 oegreea, until after toe let of August, 

Ob HoBday, April 80th* 

Hunters 

jp.^zaozi>A.]haxo ci-t7xx>xi, 
FROM HIAGABA FALLS TO QUKBBO. 

Bl>lendidly Ulnstrated with 100 engravinga Prise $L 
dhxxdi X^xrlxxtlsxs 

eo the most Beaaonable Ten^ 

THB most Ikshtouable Wsoniea, Visinsa, Asnuss and 
Complimentary Cords, the moat perfeet Bnstnese Cards, 

Notarial, Consniar, Commerelal and other Beale, CertlAcatee m 
Bteek and Deposit, Bill* ot iBdIag and Bzebange, Chseks. 
Drafts, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Oireulars, Show (Jards, La¬ 
bels, Advertisement Cuts, Portraits, Landaeapes, Views of 
Buildings, Book lUnstratlons—and, in short, every variety of 
•fork In the line of Engraving aud PrlnUug, 1 i^l forward 
speeimens, (on appUeetlon, *mb P. O. stamp,) to persons it 
diatanee from tha eity Otders 1^ mail will ba psaespihte. 
aerefrlUy attended to. 

Beal PresBe j and Lawyer’s Stampa 
with seal, somplelu aud in perfect order, ean ha sent 
ra any part of tha United Btetea. Addresa, 

WZXsXsIAh.]hK 35ff. ZDXrmqXDUC., 

ise8-63t 104 Broadway, ooruar Dov street, New-Tork. 

Ob SlaBdmy Kay 4th* 

Dr. Allen’s 

JjMrieai Biographic si Dictioiary* 
A superb royal Svo volume of 800 pagee. 

Prise $4. 

Ob TBCsday, Hay 18th, 

The CoDxrrgatioual Hymn Book* 
Tha eholeest eoneetlon of Banred Lyrics In tbs English Lsa} 

gnage. Prire 74 eents and 31. 

n-a* QAt jauAj:?, uL-a, Aamw-n jsv IU. IBl iJfill. 
TUMOK8.and SALT RHEUM 

From a Foruardivg Mtrehant of St Loult, Pth 4, ISM 
Dr. Ayer: Your Pula are tea paragon of all that la great in 

medlelne. They have cored my little drngbter of Bloeroos 
sores npon ter bands and feet tbat had prowd- Inonrabie flir 
years. Her mother baa been long gri.vunsiy oflUpted prlth 
bloArhes and plmpU-e oii her skin and In bar hal;. After ifnr 
ehltd nns cured, sbe alsotried your PiHs, end th>v have 4iim 
her. ABAMOBOBtDMK. 

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, and GoBT. 
/Vom Hev. IS. Hatole*. of tk* JUttkodioi Fpto Okmrok, 

Palaaki Hu<-*e, Sava>.oab. Ga, Jon A. lUL 
Honored Bir: I shonld to ungmtefal for tbe relief youv sKm 

has brought me If 1 did not report my ease toyon. Aoold'set- 
tled iu my limbs and brought • D exerno'ailr g neuralgic palnik 
wbleb ended in ebronlo rbevmatism Notwitoatradlrg I fahd 
toe beat physloiai.e, tbe di-wose grew worse ai>4 uofoa, Ite8i.by 
the sdvioe o yonr ezoellent avent tr Boltlbiore. Dr. Msoseuxte, 
1 tried ytinr PiUa Tbeir eAV-ets welt* slow, ton sure. By per- 
severli-g In tbe nae of them 1 am now enlltaly wWi < 

Senate Chamber. BaUw Bonge^ La.; 4 Den.. 1IS4. . 
Dr. Ayer: I have been enUrely. onr*d by our Pills of Rhe» 

matio Gout—a painnl disease toot hod affllntei] me for tekrt. 
VlMOKHT BLlDEhL. 

ForDsorsT, PLSTBOBi.or kibbbsb OnwrLsiBM, requiring 
an active purge, they are an exeellent remedy. 

For CeeTivaBBSS or CogeiiraTieB, and as a Dibbbb PiM, 
they are agreeable an effeetasL 3 'to ,i 

Five, BvppitieeioB, PAB*i.T*ia,IavtkMt*»iOB,nBdeveBDai4r- 
BBSS, and Pastisl HLiBDasbs, have bwii nnraq hy to* aRsBa- 
tlve action of these PlUs. ^ 

Moat at the pills in market eontain Mereury, wblsh.shflqiuto 
a valnable remedy in skilfnl hands, is dangeress la • p*b»o pul, 
from the dreadful oou'eqnunoes th*4 frsflnsaSh Ibbow lie ta- 
eaniloBsaseL TheeeeoDia:a nonseraarper foinsial sghstaaaa 
whatever, , 

UTERUS CBEiiif fECTBRU., 
For toe rspid Uu" oV 

COUGHROOLDB O M^^Arfrfl 
CHITIB, WHWfABTHMA, 

WropBoad Datas ef aeniBc. * 
*MOU aaw-TOBK. 

Batvday_AprU 36 Satarday_Jaly 18 8atnrdBy..Oet U 
8atarday_May 10 Saturday..Ang. 3 8atnrday„Oet. 34 
8atwday..Hay 34 Batiirday..Aiig.l8 Saturday ..Nov. 8 
Saturday ..June 7 Saturday ..A ag.80 Batarday„Nov. 23 
Baturday—June 31 Baturday_£ep. U Baturday_Daa. 6 
Saturday .4Inly 4 Saturday .Sep. 37 Saturday ..Dee. 30 

nom uvaarooik 
Wsdneaday.May 14 Wednesday.Au^ 0 Wedneoday.Oat. 14 
Wedneeday-May 38 Wedneaday.Aog. 30 Wedneeday.Nov.U 
Wednesday.JaBe II Wednasilay.Sept. 8 WediMsday.Nav.3( 
Wednesday .June 34 Wedneaday.Sept 17 'Wudneoday.Dee.ie 
Wedneaday.Jiiljr • Wedneoday.lM. 1 Wadneaday.Daais) 
Wadnesday.July 38 Wedneoday-OoL IS 

Far Freight or Psseege apply to 
BDW'D R. COLLINS h OO., 40 WaU stiaet, New-Toak. 
BBOW^SHIPLKT BOO.. Liverpool 
BTRPHKN KINNARD 4* 00.^37 AnsUii Friars. fAmAon 
B. O. WAINWBTOHT h a0..nLris. 

Theownareof theseBhlae wUl not be aaeountable for geld, 
Oliver, balUon, apeeie, jewelry, preeioue stooee or metals, Tnliir 
UUs of lading are slgried thmnr snd tba valiia thereof ex 
prsised therein._. ISSI-iSt 

BOV Stop to explain. It is diffioalt too, to keep I 
snoh flower beds alva;fB brillisnt Some Tarie 
ties bloom and their beautjf is gone, leaving only 
unsightly plants, or bare ground. It is 'very de¬ 
sirable, if possible, to keep the grounds in front 
of the house, and immediately around it at all 
times neat, tastefnl find beautiful Tois is best 
aoeompUahed by forming a lawn, and planting it 
with flowering shrnbs and small trees, not in r<>g- 
nlar order, Irat seattered gracefully aad natural¬ 
ly over it. Tbe grass cau be mown every two 
or three weeks, and this is about all the oare 
that will be required to keep it in good eondi 
tion, and the garden bright and pleasant every 
day daring the summer, furnishing a delightful 
plaee for the oluldren to gambol of a summer’s 
evening, and a pleasant retreat for yourself or 
visitors, this is in faot, the parlor of the garden 
—always in order, always ready to reeeiTo oods- 

pany. 
In making snoh a lawn it is necessary that the 

ground shonld be dug t- *y deep, or the grass 
will appear brown and dry during the hotweath- 

Rev* J. Bi Wxlker’g New Book Against 
X*a>zr Idae xrlflixxx. 

PHILOSOPHY OF 

SKSFXXCXSAK Sb X7X.XZ4Ah.XSAK. 
Wheraio the OpioloDs of the Rev. TbooJors Parker and other 

A Profitable Ageueyl 
Those WHO Want KMPI-OYUBNT that l* not ODlv 

plo-sant and prnfltable hut iuefa>, woul do well *o »eLd 
for ou. olreular to ageota T.lrty er forty gent'emen, of aaer 
gy. peisoveronae. go d ad.ireas, aod some bortness test, are 
W4nte<l immeliaiely for tho Western States. To •uoh. we eon 
offer tbe m >st llbeial terms. The hnelneae of oar egonls Is to 
obtain suhaerbeie for Woodtoortk'o (Jaiimot and Mtrrft Stuoo 
H«», and to oel Woodwoitn a popular family pubdeatioua Ad- 
dreas, (tuoloaing a p-wtaes •te.up,) 

O. A. WUDDWURTH, ms NoeoMi strert. New York. 

Wilters are show, to bn ioooos'atent with sound 
Reason and ’he Cbrlat.au Re ’giOA 

Ky JAMBS B WALKER, 
Awthor of “The Philoiopb* of the P.anof Balvation,'' too. 

OONTENT8. 
Tie Noneense of Theodore Rational Exposition of P/otifo 
Parker’s Theokiglea' PhUoa tion and Re rl vUi-loa 
ophy. RDfu’a’.loa of Oommon Fal'a- 
'ariotlousandlneongrrit'esiii elesoa the Bubjeetof Future 
the Tbeologiea' Opinions of Re’ribatloa. 
Mr. Parker nd other Trsnr- B-formers end their Bs.atioa 
eendentallsta to Chilstlaolty. 

[tss'aterasato of Orthodox A IMse imlnation between the 
Opinions. Good and Ev'l in Modern Be- 

’ho PorsoDoUty of 0jd. formers. 
’ne Tri-ually at the Divine Written Revelation e Neeeeslte 
KidA In order to the Moral Devel 

Inman Depravity. opment and Moral Progress 
It-oce meat' er, RoeoneUia of HanklnA 
tion* 1th God Bevolatton the Motive Power 

intare Betiibntion. « In Human Ptogreta 

«1<KNFIRI.D PATBHT STARCH* 

USED IN qUBBN VICTORIA'S LAUNDRY. 
THE LADIES are raspeetfriliy Informed that this Btsbob is 
BXOLUBIVBLY USED IN (iUBBN VICTORIA’S LAUN¬ 
DRY, and Hen MAsseTT’a Lsoapsasa says that, although she 

has tried ffkemcn, Rit* and other Potoder Siarehoo, 

aha has found none of them eqnai to the GLKNFIELO, which 
IS THE FINEST BTaBCH SHE SVBB USED. 

Bold by all reepeetabla Wrooers and Druggists toroughoai 

the Union. 
ROBERT HOBIE, • Piae street, N.Y., 

Bale Agent for the United Btetea. 

er. Loosen the eertb two feet deep, end nuke it 
rich. Then reke it off nioe and smooth, and sow 
Kentucky Blue grass, or Red Top, at the rate of 
about three buahels to tbe acre. After this is 
done, sow about (hm pound of White Dateh 
dover, rake it again, and roll it, if you ean buy 
or borrow a roller. This should be done as ear¬ 
ly a$^ poinble in the spring so as to giTe the seed 
the benefit of the spring showers. By aboot the 
first of June the grsas and olover will be nicely 
®P> giving Abundant promise of a ovrpet of greso. 
As soon as the grass is high enough it should be 
mown, and kept oloee, aa thia will cause it to 
thicken. Close mowing will destroy all annual 
weeds; but perennial weeds, such as dock, must 

Anniversary Notice* 
The CLERGYMAN'S REGISTER, so long kept at the 

Bookrtore of the sabserlber, In tba Old Brisk Ohurek 
Onsp-I has b-en tnin*ferred tii hie new store, 4M Broadway, 
(oppoaite Bt Nicholas Hotei.) where Itwillogaiu be open fw 
toe legistratloD of tbe names of those in the eity during the 
Anniversary wees,and will incloateto tber friends andotheis, 
where they may be found. M- W. TRiDD, 

448 BroMWSy. 

CHITIB. WHO<f^eWOOH.^O^HUO^ A 

ud for toe relief of oonsumpUve paUeLte to advaoeedategte 

*^WeiM>ed^ot speak to the puhlle of Ite virtues. Thrrmgkout 
evorv aHnwl enery bsmiet of the Auerlean Btet^ 
ite^ronderfol core# of pulmonary eomploln* have m* • H ol- 

known. Nay, few are the famlSaa to any etetilsed aoOM- 
trv OT this onntiDsnt 'witf.ont oome penonal Fapar1ei,e«> of. Ite 
effeeta; and fewer yet the eomnonlt M anywhere Which have 
not aasong them st-ma livtog ^phy of Ite vlotory ovm the en^ 
tie and dargerona disease* ot the throat aad inuga 'Wiiileitls 
MlaaiMi powerful antidote yet known to man for tba fonalda- 
ble and dOTgerous dlstasen of the pulmonary organs. It Is oMo 
toe plesosntest and lalsat rtmedy teat esa to employad for In¬ 
fants ana yowg persona. Psm. ts should have it In star# 
OTsInst toe InsldtoiM eaamy thataicais upon ttoia anpraparafl. 
We have ahunaant gronsde to bMieve the Casaar PssToaqa 
saves more Uvea by tba eoaauaspUuus it erevenu than (fetAS R- 
aaria Keep It to you, and cure yo*w eolds while they are esx- 
able, nor neglsot them unUl no humoa ektl eaS macer tba tm- 
ezoraMe canker that, fastened «a tbe v8ais,sau yonr hfaaway. 

All knew toe draaJfnl fataBtyr ot lung dlsdrdsra, anS a* ihep 
know too tha vlrtuaa of this remady, era aasd not ^mora thoe 
aetnra thorn It Is still made the bee* t» at* to wanted aa 
e<ist,noeara nowU.toiiroduteltllteateWVW""JF9***<'*®d 
tbas affbrd tooea who raly oa U tha Seat agOTt wfoah ow ahK 
can frirnUh for thsii earat 

Freparad to ^ AYEE, 
Fraattoal aad Analytteol Chemist, Lowell, Maaa. 

Aad sold to A. B. A U- Bends, end Ba^asan. Mark a Ost, 
Haw-Yotk; a MsOlara A Oo. Aib^; 
•er; J. D. jamea. TrOTten, NjJ; ^ Botoeto Oa^bna. 
W.FUka,01avalaad.O.,aaatw I'httUn Hadtetaa avsax- 
whssat: 

Notes the Gospels* 
JUST PUBLISHED, ACommtntarm, er.tieal, taitotUory and proelietl on tha 

0<a^^ MATTHEW aod M iBK for tha u*a of 
Jfiai'sftr*. Theological Studeuio Private Chr sfism.jS BidA 
tjlaatr*. aad Sab ak Sekool*. By PRiiFEBiJOR JOHN J. 
OWEN, D. D. lllnstr»ted by a newly eagraved Hap OT 
PaU)Btli.e with the latest eorreatiooa With a Bya^tteM 
Index of the prinel pat eventa In tho life of Ohrlst Satr^ 
*f*m ik‘. AuikoT* Prrfaet “ TnU oommeitery Is daslgi^ tm 
gwioral u«e atd to tola my attention ha* beenuulformi^liw 
ed in It* prepavotten. rtie wanta of B' hie ClaasM and tobhoto 
Bohoola hava not toon overPoked, aod it la hoped that iwrt- 
ere and seholuu, who aim at a thorough knowledge ot tto 
Benpturaa, irUl And la thte volama a valasWa aid to 
toeir Isvoat gotieaw of God’s Word. Alt*oagh it bao been mp 
principal ohjsot to eoolvo too m-anlog of toe text, yet many 
praetleal -'bMivatlono, and appHaatione of truth to the eommon 
dutlos uf Hfn. will bo found lutorepereed 1 • this eommontery^ 

In Ov# hondnofoo volume, ruyal 13mo 401 pages Prioe $1M. 
SlPRloeoplM sent by moU, post paid nnthsreeelptOT the prise. 

Publlehed by ^J^YITTA ALLkN. 

DyspspsUi: PorernaDvr of CeahaapUdii. 
LET THE D YSPEPTIC PAUSE AND CONSIDER 

What Aeimtai* constantiy annoy Bim 

day and night and tha 

M'lNXVlTABLK BSSULT-fl 
That must follow. Are you los'ng fl.-sht tone von a sinking 
asnaatlou to the stomach t fUllneso after meilaf pains In to* 
aheoil are yiu prorirawd to Blek Hsmlaehaa, Oost'vsaasa, 
Heartburn. Piles ha D so, shun tbe p^rgativeo, and tek* 

CBlCBESrER’S DYSPEPSIA SPECIFIC, 
Mad* from a-imaiOT Garden VevetaMes One to throa dropn to 
watev, at a doao, eeiims to supply too dodnlonoy to toe Juloas r,t 
toe Bt'-m«eh, euao'Ing you to digest ,nur foo* with peompuaao 
aad reoularity 50 eeuto y«r botUo. to all Drugi'ato. uHl- 
OHESTER AGO., Froyiiotors, Ut WaU street. Yerk. 41 

be pulled up by the roote. In the fell, gieg it % 
top dressing of well rotted msnure. 

We had klfflost forgotten one imporient mat 
ter, the meking of wsDu. Tbeeeahould be staked 

leoaod navigetor*. ^ arem eery wUl be taken thm 
I. atoyee, Aa, are of too beet daaenptiou. 
MamOT Is BOW ttoed at $14 eutysard, for aoOT 
JHnseaad Hnora Nsithar toeaaptelnsnorto* 
a natl—*- Flu to rseptmalbla for any lattors, par- 
m seat by them, aalaat regular Mik of ladtog ora 

^atoRB \WHJrT. I **_*°*“* "• 
BJLBISO EBOraBBB A GO. beeMa, 

XUM 



Htmks 0? FiitH AND Hope. By HoratJns BoatP, 

D.D. 16aK), pp. 269. Bobert OATtcr & Bros. 

It is «inist*ke to imsgino tb»t poetry and piety 

are nneongenUl- It U true that poetic genius has 
too often breathed itself forth from unhallowed lips. 
The |«rost gifts of imagination haye not unfreqnent • 
ly bem aseoclated with all that was sensual, pollut¬ 

ing Tf deprared. In the ca-se of a Bjron and a Poe 

we are at a loss whether to award the pre-eminence 
to their recklessness or their genius. Both weie 
V)mbi*ed, hut wo still feel that the aUlance was un¬ 
natural. The Iry may be beautiful eren when it 
dasps a rotten trunk; but it is not less lowely when 
It clings to the sacred walls which ancestral rtoty 
has consecrated to God. He who made man created 

in him that tn^oeptibllity to the grand, the tender, 
and the beautiful, to which true poetry ewer appwlt. 
In the Tolnme of His own revelation Ha has given 
ns the utterances of a sacred poesy frem lips that 
had been touched with a live eoal from off His 

Go labor on; 'tli net for naagh*; 

Thy earthly lots U bearunly gain; 

Mm heed thee, lore thee, praise thee not; 

The MLBter pra'.set—what are Kent 

Go labor on; enough while here. 

If he shall praise thee, if he deign 

np wlItlEg heart to ma' k aad cheer; 

Mo toU for him ehall be in vain. 

Go labor on; yonr hands are weak; 
Tour knees are Wnt, yonr soul cast down; 

Tet f.lter no*; the prlza yen seek 

Ii neer—e kingdom and a crown. 

Go labor on, while it ii diy; 
The world’a dark night la haeteniog oc; 

eipeed, speed thy work, r^st sloth away; 

It Is not thns that soa’S are won. 

Men die In darknees at yonr side. 
Without a hope to cheer the tomb; 

Taks up the torch and wars It wide. 
The torch that Ught» time’s thickest g’oom. 

Toll cn. fsint not. keep wstob and pray; 

Ba wise tbs errlns rent to win; 
Go forth Into ths world’s highway. 

Compel ihe wanderer to come in. 

Toll on, and In thy toll rejrioe; 
For toil eomes -rest; for exlls-htme; 

Soon shall vhon hesr the Bridegroom’s voice, 

The midnight post, Behold 1 come." 

well employed, while by doing so, an article of lux¬ 
ury pnd wboleccme diet ii gecured for the table. 

Thk Christian DocTRiNtor Slavcry; By George 

Leather—The market for Sole ig feeble, espe¬ 
cially for Hemlock decciiptiocs only a small business 
is doirg. 

Molasses—Is steady; the sales are 800 hhds tart 
D. Armatrcng, D D.. Pastor of the Preiby teri«i « t n, JT ^ T „ 
Church cf Nerfolk, Va. 12mo., pp. 148. Charles 

NEW-YORK LEDGER 
TUK QEEAT F4MILT PAPEO ’ paper, ^ 

tobeaMOlbs. ‘"••mrs. Ths ton la aU emm 
Scribner. 
This work afsnnee to correct the errors into 

vado at 62o. 

pRovisioN»>-Tbe demand for Pork is more active, 
which Mr. Barnes has ftllen »n bis “Notes,” and “d with light arrivals In prospect prices are flimer, 
seme cf his essays cn the subject of Slavery. lu se lersat our quotations at the close; the 
keynote may be found in the broad statement, p. »23ifl23,40 for Mess, each to- 

8,ll,.t0brl.t..db»Apc.tlc.“te.chtb.tSlH.v ^ 
bddl»El..ol.*ln>to»8bt.f0.rf,„d i.i,o< to .'T’T.r 
. <...1 ... TT o rw. .a. II fPiu prices are fully sustained; the sales are 630 
to be accounted an by H s Ohurdi.” Tbo bbla. at $13014 for Country Mess, SlCfOlU for 
au ther attempts <0 prove this by an extended ex- Prime, and |16i016| for repacked Western Mesa, 
amination of those passages of Serlpture which bear Prime Mess Is held with greater firmness; sales of 705 
upen the subject. The radical defect of the work tea. good Indiana, in part to anive, at $29. Bacon Is 
is that it eihausts Slavery of all its most odious ^c"ce and wanted at lU012tc. Lsrd Is firmer and in 
and repulsive elements, and then attempts to show demand for the trade and the Eist; sales of 800 
t lat The sbfliTcticn left is not necessarily a sin. “d tcs. at ISiOHio. Butter is heavy, more 
The question cf tur time, howtver, is with “ Sla- 22024c for Bute. Cheese is salable 

VO ly as it is,” with all its necessary and insepara- 

--- , TV V V burn The midnight pi*t, 

rtUr. Th. iOjE. «f tbS A predoM lltUe T.l.m. i. tbl. c! Dr. Epn.r’.. 

dramsAic energy of JOO, me BJ-s**’--- - v Jl i . v ha.t onened the book and ^ur -yeijow coverea 
theisleof Pauoo—do they not all attest the natu- "“’^‘‘'•rtalmcstbefore we bad o^ned literature,” as, from the y>o«iWs humanity that may 

of !«»»■»««“• T'°'rr’'’r wf,b^ .bo,,«.m. .rofol^ot ’ 
p.lm.«lD.ria“tbonob;..tofdl Ijriov” H«- “'‘"•‘‘*7“^''“"’crLlroTo.ud, «»o.birj more wffl bo 
to’.“SplritofH.br.TPO.tr,”i.but.j™ttrib- oobmot of gem,, onriobod .\,bo by eonln. .od grbOA Sl.myo.wt 

oto to tbo jwndoor »d boootyof tboogbt. lioiill.r ^ „po.itoFy .od prMttol, bo diino to In lut iblftp, Tbcn tbo, foreed to 
to the pious Jew, centuries before the great eras oi Guapela of Matthew and Muk, for the use maintain its censistenre with Christianity, by ig- 
Greek and Roman Literature. of ministers, theological students, private Chris- noiirg the fact that their fundamental principles 

Nor In these later days has poetic genius failed to tians, Bible Olwes a^ Sabbath Schools, by gre peifectly antagonistic. 

d.«,bl. mdo. U. bb. Obd..l.. 0.0^. Wboo - 

Sawl^^th^cTstreie music of the new songs This volume is the first of a series dwigned to be C#mWmiaI 
. . _A whn tier- Awtended sa as to embrace the four Gospels and - > 

nu BOW attained 

THB BXTBA.OBD1MART ClBCULAnOM 

of OTO'- 

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES! 
I 

Which Is larger than the nnlied oironlation of any 

TEN WEEKLY FAFBEB IN NEW TOBK, 

TEN IN BOSTON, • 

orally 

TEN IN rniLADBLPHIA. 

Tbo LKDQEB is f evoted to 

rOLlTK LITBRATUBB, 

OBIOINAL TALES, 

SKETCHES, rOETBT, 

WITANDHUSIOR, 

DOMESTIC 8TOBIEP, 

THKILLINO ADVKNTHEBS, 

CDKBSNT NBWS, 

AC, AC., AC, AC, AC, AC 

It la beantifolly 11 nstra’ed eyery week, from original doElgci 

by tha bee . artieU. Each nnmber eontaice fire or six beantifill 

end spirited engravinga The great reorel of the LEDGER’S 

Dntr. St V Milt. ad. tsL Pro¬ 
duct of the British M. Amsrl- 
can ProTinots, t'ree. 
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ui J- . V r. :- 5231024. WIT AND HUMOR, 
e a juncts, and with the intrinsic falsehood on j dombstio stobiep, 

which Its fiist assnmplicn cf chatteli.m i. based. at former prices, thrilling adventubes, 
A writer might as well eite the Parables of our cdkbent nrWS, 
Lfcidorthe Allrgoiies of Bony an to prove the , The maiket is without important change; the 
haixnlcfscets aid tvrilv of cur “ vellnw (yirormi ^‘“*'^** i* »leady; sales of 4,CtO bush,Tmks Island at 

literature”as,fromthoy.d.iWthumani,ythatmay b,Ihl 

cesriLv ccilroTertfd u Z ^ lower; holders generally are storing eniploy. the best writer. In the eonntry, the 
necessafrlhVn rTnWo * cT ^ their goods, and remain unshaken In their confidence «»!«««•. «ot only to Monre but tosoxor- 
necessaiy than a volcme Lke I^a Slavery must of former and even higher prices. It is supposed that ®‘-'" 
bo otivf n to Its .ast ibifts, when thus forced to two-thirds of the stock is now withdrawn from sale and distinguished writers ere constantly employsd 
maintain its cenristtnee with Christianity, by ig- the field left for diffident holders to reallaa at their con- i-BDGBR: 
cotirg the fact that their fundamental principles venience; sales of 400hhds, mostly Cab<l|including 85 ^'-^nnyfern, 

ire peifectly antagonistic. hhds Demarara at OiQlCfc. 

Tallow—Holders are firm; the supply coming for- 

etamttrirt no gimutoi. ^-^i-Ubb.,,.i„rfij,o«spdtow«to.«u,o, 

■ ICISS 01680^ 
The Anniversaries, logeiler with bmfoess. baa Wool—The stock of Domestic FJcece Wool Is very __ 

are peifectly antagonistic. 

CtmmmtBl br]^ |^imttsr|. 
, ”, _. .-A thA historian who nar- extended so at to embrace the four Gospels and - > 

Reformation in France, Acts, and to be followed by a Greek edition of the The Anniversaries, logeiler with business, has f Domwtic FJcece Wool is very 
;!i!nrfhe^afe%*rotwith those of Cal- «;me portion of the New Testament for the use of brought croadsofpcople to the city. Hotels and prl- W and with a fair inqnfay for sw arid ext. a grades 

must wple the name of Ms those acquainted with the original language. Prof. dwellings are filled, and the weather is as mild prices be obtained, alihcngh some 
yinandofFsrel. _ h« ^.„«nA«,li„wHwsnluA.forthonreDara. a® could be desired. Con p'alnts of dullness "e disposed to sell the quantity now remaining on 

-KinfMt.rbergUt-nMrGott,’* uwen uas wme pe^uar «vanE-ge. .ur vu« in busire^ continue, and none ofIh;7xps;'tau"^^^^^^ hand at a decline of 3®6c per Ik from previous rates, urn s f. bbunson, 
is the memorable lino forever associated with the tlon cf such a work, not only m the a van g of the Dry Goods men at least, teem to have been re- bi order to affect the market previous to the new clip WM. henry eeskine, ^ i4i|u 
nwne of Luther_’he noble translation of a noble sifting and comparing all previous Commentaries, coming forward, asserting as a cause that the mannfac- “dshostof other well known writers. ■ 0^,^^ 
Psalm English literature Is rich with names which but In his own familiar acquaintance with the orig- There was a continued boaviness In the Stock mar- Infers are unable to pay the extreme prices current «>« TaIm thst Mm. emma D. E N. SOUTHWOBTH shirtjne» brown sjvydv @ » 
the scalar and the Christian alike love. Henry ioal Greek. This first volume augurs well for those ket, but at the Second Board Tuesday the ficrures of Ibe last eight or nine months, on account of the writs, hereafter wui be psb Uhed only m th. nkw-yobk 
Kirke White is forever associated in our minds that are to follow. We have examined it with the Bank Statement being looked upon as unexpected- g™at depression in Woolen goods. Then if they can- 6^“ hr. withdrawn frora vi other papers FAN- MSS B”IS:s-1:;ii‘iu 
iwtxe wnue IB nircYcr m_ _ __t*_vi_v . - .. . _ ® to no uucapocitiu --v-iA.v_NY FERN wilt • onl» W th« WWW vneir rirnilwD. dwt HhMtinm.BleachoJ.4 4.» Si* 

Owen has tome peculiar advantages for tbo prepara- 

FANNY FERN, 

GEO. D. PRENTICE 

MBs). BIGOUENEY, 

MRS SOUTHWORTH, 

ALICE CARY, 

I MISS GIBSON, 

COL. WALTER P. DUNLAP, 

I EMBRSON SENNET, 

[ ST LVAN US COBB. J E, 

DE 8 P. BRONSON, 

WM. HENRY EESKINE, 

and ahoat of other well known wrltera. 

AU the Tele, that M«. EMMA D. E N. SOUTHWORTH Bhlrtin«. brown,3-4vJri 

rite* hereafter will be n&h'.lv>ia,t nolo In thn loww wnijtr hbli’t*"*™. hlaA^ied.# 

Bheathios, Yellow....W w — 
Pis. Chllr..At® Ml 
IMta.- M U 
Braziers.— m ii 
Anisrlcaa liisot.4Bioi.S8 & St 

Cottam 
Duty free. 

New.Yotk ClaaMfieatloii. 
Upland, ordinary to tali— @111 
flurida, do. do. — 
Mobile, do. do 14i@14| 
Nri.ATexae. do. l^lw~ 

Domcitio Goods. 
Bhirtinn. brown, 3-4Vyd7 @ 8 

Hymn.” Oowper won over to the praise of his been exercised in regard to tne views ti previous 
eenhu hearU that had little sympathy with his re- commentators, especially those of Oishauf en, which, 
D _ws4l« mII ffkAiw Ia Awninor atiH AKilifv awa nrsf aIsaatia va« Knt hu mveetost BtraiM are those in with all their learning and ability, are not always ^ 66i» igalDst 63| Saturday aftemocn. It waa offer 

,b?cl. k. .f tk. «t.»BUk. «,l.d .Ilk fck»d.;. r.li.fcl.. 0. diffiaRl we k... “‘,,“1. «;"oL“jL" 

bid. an advance of 1 ^ cent, and the latter Improved *^®^®®“ “®'^ ®° ‘^® ’®’' q’lalfties of Woolens, since “•‘led»»lubeeriber. at two dolhtr. per annum; cr two oople. 
prices for the raw material have advanced on the other for three dollars. Address 

side. There is a fair supply of low Pulled, but this is ROBERT BOSNER, 

i »«k- oit “ 0»d «»«. ik . »P^.lly k.™ P e.,cd with tii. Uod. Uk«. by — 

M«y.ky»»th.t,. Id.* tdd., b» ch»r.d 0*“’ “r* "• >«'»• .d»»,«k1 ,™uu».tod.torf i „ta 
lo..k.«t.totb.,«to»or.. tk. _.ta.. Uk» -hi.k.. tb,„k d.tek h.,.b.e» .mp„,rf. to .t.46,OMVl,8k.l.„,tod...9H,w.d810,(KiOIa- 
ntkdnd ». (o one oontor tho bomnge of Ike gront 8w4 *0 4”’ c4sp or of Mottbew, thoro in no g., g, g,,. At the ctoo the mliket wu dnll, 
Snmtotionno the note, of yrniw burnt In chorn. Mtempt mode to peooncilo tho genenlogy hero gntitoug. 
. nr.-r.v_A. T> v... tu»n 4lia inlUbw given wlth that of Luke. Tho discussion of the The paymenta from the West still continue to be 

ed at 66i at the close, and 68» bid. A smaU sale of ®“^®- There Is a fair supply of low Pulled, but this is MUJJiSJiT BOHWBR, .. 
Pacific Steamsh-p was made at 64, ex. div. Ohio Trust ®“’y ^ ‘^® PablUher, oufkiJiTr.'.’f.:::::;:;? |il* 
sold at 99. In EaUroad Bonds there was but litUe ^ ®®®" "“S'®* ^‘®“ *2c to 60c. the latter YorE &@ii.vi;i9 Ii.* 
done, and qnoutions were generally sustained. A sale ”‘® «>nntry. Foreign is quiet but firm j pen- -- - I Cotton Varn.Mud up*8 Sli 
Of $46 000 Virainia was made at 911 and ftlO OOG Tn- “® reduction on the low grades fine qualities are B3 eourawoRTH wiu hereafter wiite ©niy for th ®“* cent on per number, 

diana 6’. at 82k. At th« rln.« th« m.rV-» .t„ii ^ stock and are firm. . NKW Y Ol R LEIGIR. See mJTerlUd m.nt at the to _ 

Sheep’* Uray*.40 ( 
Satineta.30 i 
fUnneU.,.80 i 

Pabliaher, 

No. 44 Son Street, Now YorE 

NEW y Ol K LErCIR See edTeUlMment et the to ®T«E 
, ef ‘I*" Novr 1. ago^ time to .ubreribe a. a new and 

powerful]; written T»ie by Mrr. Southworth will ehotU; be Oilof vitrol, and Soda AaE 
eominenoed In the LBDOEE from the lips of thousands. It has been the lullaby PYon i 

cf the cradta or the rtqmem of the departing spirit, qiestion, it may be said, more properly comes within backward. So much money has been invested in land 
Solitarv Diaoes have been made glad by Ita echo, the scope of a succeeding volume; but If so, vre by merchants and faimeri, that it causes stringency 
and^al gatherings have been bound by the spell ^•▼® *>een stated, and a refer- W«t more than Erst 

NewYork Cattle Market. 
May 6. 

At market—2923 btevef, 369 cows, IICO veals, 4431 

Shellac. 3; Cuchinaal, Uume, 
Oilof Vitrol, and Soda Aah, 
18; Crude itrimaton* end Pa- 
ruT<an Bark, 13; Flor Snl- 
pbur, tt; Borax and Crude 

"kd B3. SOUTHWORTH will hereafter write on'; for tha 

NEW YORK LKDQBE Bee adyerlieement at tha top 

ibcep and limbs, and 2113 swine, which shows an In- Now le the time to euteerlbo, aa a new and ffiowtb'of’theBrttSih N.^ 

pimr, W; Borax and Crude 
Camphor, 83; Kaeeutial Oil*, 
Macneaia and Suaar of L^, 
M; Hebned Camphor, 48; all 
the other*, 9« W cent. aA raL 
Growth of the BritUh N. Am. 

word the soul has found it the round of « Jacob’s justice.” A reference to Jahn’s ArclaDjlt^y, by 
ladder leading up to » world of hope beyond the Prof. Owen, would have shown that the word was 

D r n rr \ .v , A ^ ''’'’® '“P®^ ‘'*® ApHI .how» nominal 
Prof. Owen would have shown that the word was ig^g, which, howev- 
employed by Christ as tho familiar name of a judi- er. is more than compensated by jhe largely increased 
cature inferior to that of the Council or Stnhodrim. amount of goods warehonscA In anticipation of the re- 

agh. --Anww .. vuon.munr,.uworii», aa a new ana Camphor. CTiid, V lb-33 @ 31 
1 .1. n_ . A powerfully-written Tale by Mr*. Southworth will ihorlly bo Camphor, Uedned.— ® 4* 

Thero weie no premium cattle iu the mat ket; for oommc.oed in tbo ledoee c*etorOii,No.i,*aii,uo w*x3 

- A grand history—could it but be written—^have <»ture Inferior to that of the Council or Sanhodrim. amount of goods warehonsiA In anticipation of the re- 7 jd 
some of those noble hymns which our fathers sung, ^u Mat. 3,11: occurs tho language, scAosd s!lo*s I dneed rates of duties on the lat of July. Tho exports animated. 
They have crossed oceans and conlinenta. They am ncA worthy to Ifw. A reference to Roberts’Orl- of produce are about tho same as in April of last year, 
have traversed the world. Memory hu borne them euta' Illustrations on this verso would have given The shipment of specie has been larger, occasioned by 

.... _inmel.fFktwin not Only wbat Pfof. 0 wen has presented, but the export to Havana of Spanish gold received here WOICeSWr S WR1I8 aDO SelCCl UJADS. BE sourHWORTH wiu 
M a freight precious beyond gold and jewels to trop- tn fraiwtfu from Havre. The imports of gold it will de a worcbbtbb s edition of watts’psalms. new York lbdgee 
ic heat, and polar snows. The mountain tops have “®re appropriate fact that the sandals were often- ^ g®'"- hymns, and spiritual songs. of thi. ceinmn Now i. a good i 

caught their echoes. The vaulted caves have lent '■‘“®® ^7 the attend- *^®*®“ “®®® ®8®U,- iviM Four Hundred and Sevetdy-four SeUct Hymno/ron other powerfnlly-wr.tun Talo by Mri. 

them an organ peal. Tho aisles of tho deep forest 8 Jonld atranoAl ^'‘® I“®™‘ance Companies of New York have re 
have listened to their music, as tho woodman paused ®^c® strangely ssy to the ^ ^lake a deduction of five per cent on the 
from toll to consecrate in song tho sanctuary shade. *1 have no purpose to revenge myself, go »,»»», <.1.0......^ ---- purpose to revenge myself, go minm charged on warehouses which are provided with **“’ D, I’oator of the Tafcernaole Oharoh, Ualem, Ma**. 

And yet how Strangely diverse their wanderings! your way and dread no more my resentment ”—an parapets or fire walb bnilt high enough to give a more 32mo., Docket^ 
They have a sort of Omnipresence beyond even »t variance with that spirit of^ oriental malice effectual protection to roofs and skylights, 1b the ad- The U»t alia 1 
that of the sunlight, for the morning hymn on the which sometimes cherished its passion for a lifetime joining buildiogs. in%^ra bindfn "* 
shores of tho Pacific may be the evening hymn on —'’*®° P*^***'ly overlooked. In chap. 13,25: The Bank averages of the week show avery nnifoim I TiuEy morocco 1 

tho banks of the Ganges, and the unity of the great we think another reference to Roberts would have movement with tho previous week. The only impor- who^havrnTediu 

moro vr6!Q no prCXXllllin C&mo id tbo for otHumciioed in tbo Ij^DOER* ^••torOil.No.l, ^*.35 

goed grades 12i012ic was being obtained. Cows were-- chlini! Fidw^Vv tt ir » 

statlonnry et $26066, veals 6i07|, sheep 608, and M^NHW-voRw^^noiTR^ 

swineTiOT} cents per poncd. Tho market was not of thUftoinmn k i .winviw*’** 1 ^ 
* r r Of tbia oolnmn. Now la agood time to tubaorlbe, aa a new and w — 

inimated. powetfnlly written Tale by Mr*. Southworth wlU .horPy be CrSmfTartMrvSri.’ts*® tst 
eommeneed In the LEDGER Kp«)ni8alu...SjS 8* 

_ itiDaooa.eaah.— (g 55 

Woicester’s Watts and Select Dynns* M®®- SOUrnwORTH Wiu hereafter write only for the 38 

DE a WORCBBTBB'S edition of WATTS’ PSALMS. NEW YORK LBDGEE See advertUement at the top oSS iG^Jh.Riadla.’.iS I 11* 
HYMNS, AND SPIRITUAL SONGS, of this celnmn Now i* a good time lo anbaetibe as a new and 1*^1'," *Grrti, Turka)r.83 @ 31 

With Four Hundred and Seventy-four Select Hynmefrom other powerfnlly-wr.tten Tale by Mrs. Southworth will shortly U WIm: BS^ubiim^is^ S^- 
AutAsr*, and Thirty Occaeional Pieeee. oommenoed In tho LEDGER Ipecacuanha, Braiil 

This edition was enlarged, tho Key of Mneloal Expre*»ion --- —-^91 
reviled, a.-d the Index of Bubjecta and Soriptnre*, oiid llfniini 13a*AAtoAA4 137^4^ *- bladder^cU E X F F *13 M tal 

Table of Fir*t Linea, greatly improved, by Smufi. M. WoBOis- JilOOllt PfOSpCCt WfttCr CUYC, Ma«nMia?*Lu^..'..*‘u 3 u 
riB, D. D, Pastor of the Tabernacle Ohuroh, Balom, Ma**. Biiig1iaiiipton,'^Btooiiio Counly, New-York. " ^ ” 

32mo.. Docket aizo. sheep-lSmo . medium size, sheep rpnK location of thi. Honae 1. one of exceeding beanty. it 1,^ 
—12mo., large size, sheep, A 1* sltnated one mile from the town, ond on the hlU aide, to i^staia.'.7A0 w-.— 

Worcester’s Watts and Select Dyons. 
DE a WORCBBTBR'S edition of WATTS’ PSALMS' 

HYMNS, AND SPIRITUAL SONGS, 

AulAsra, and Thirty Oecaeionai Pieeee. 

resolv- ’T'BIS edition waa enlarged, tho Key of Mnaioal Expreaaion 
X reviled, a. d the Index of Bubjeota and Boripturea, oiA 

le pre- Table of Firat Linea, greatly improved, by Smufi. M. WoBOas- 

32mo., Docket size, sheep—ISmo, medium size, sheep 
—12mo., large size, sheep. 

Ohr-istisn brotherheod msy be gttosted by the same O^®” J’*^® P^®'“ » »omewhat d.flerent ta®‘ charp is in Loans, which have increased $600,- NerEnrird A iSrough th% dSv' 
atr^ of the wandering traveler as he finds a cho- riew, shedding more light upon tho subject. These C05 and have again overtopped $116,000,000. The i^tUittsu*ed inisraiSmd im^rtai,tohurches?nN«7W- 

ma ready for him aU round the globe. 1*® ’'®^®'*. outers we have noted, "f*;;®*®*® '"‘f ®“ ®'^® ;J*®"j®« H®®«® ^"'®» R«Bian Ey® Balsam. 

^ eve y department For Cirealers, nddreM the Pbye oien J H ^aberb. Chine.U6 < 
NOftTE U D. Tral-s of the N. Y. fc Erie, lid Symnse l!* ' 
Railroad, pose through the town dollv. ^ Hondu *.30 i 

ma ready for him all round the globe. 

Among the most preoions trearares are the songs 
of Zton. How often are they the eontribotion of a 

I are bat CO sparfttiTely slight defecta m a work of week. The Specie reserve exhibits plaoe,—pMtoriorleadtDffmemborBhaveiubfequentlypxprewied 'T'Hiaeelfebmted remedy for week and i»adro©4 ByM. 

.A.1 .aUaI_.v:_ TXT. v-_-4 an nnexpcctcdly favorable remit. Under the ScmioIa -merit and high scholarship. We have been “ ^‘Torable remit. Under the Specie 
of Zton. How often are they the contribution of a . _uv *• i movement outward of some $1,300,000 daring the *’“•‘’*®“ *« 
Hp.Ohn.ll«.rxp.H.no..«,rlckrfb7.1»tl.p.j. “"t f,am<.t »l™«lV«>lidp.«d totlh. ' - ... 
They are moreover a wealth that we all may ahare. . scaiterea along inrongh the work, judiciously ^ $300,CCO to $600,000. fy^mni and sV’-oicilon^ pr.ie'.:’’"'K 
When grw* and genius are combined, the legacy concise and a p^opriate. The volume is one that LandWarranta are lower in Wall atreet, in eonse- I numeiou* ohurehet in wb1*h the fonaer edit 
they bequeath ia one that deecenda undivided to ns ®*“®‘^ ®f ^‘”8 “? q®®®®® ®^‘»‘« off In tho demand; 80,40 and 
all Itistheheritagoof the world and of all time. ^® *‘®^® ®®t®<* *®“®•« they seem to ua, 160 Warrants are in better demand than 120;—hence the whole. 
Gratefully for our^vos, gratefully for other, would i“'®»ly with a desire that a volume of thi. kind, the difference In price. 

we acknowledge every line which tho tmly Christ- f ‘‘‘“J®*® ® "® ^'1“. ^e'^^TtSo^rJiriltraX/w^ 

f “rri^vTr'*',"’^''!T’‘as : s : i : hTmna which we had marked for insertion, bat we .** * j* n 1 ia ** ^ upon which the oorreipondlng pealm or hymn 
a A t*. treat, that we cordially welcome it as a most Taloa- _ » ThUeaition wntbefmindtobe $pe€iaUy%nri 

havespsoe but for one or two* Here la one, enti- -a—, ^ ^ a. . wuchrekU4Sotfieifjeundgt9tyq/'(Akri$t^themi 

A now edUiOQ of ** WotU and Beleot Hymns » It now offered 
to tho pnbUe. The Selection bM been enferffea by ihe addition 
of 240 hymns and SO “ Oeeaalona] Pieoes.** The whoje number 
of “Select Hymns*’ is now 474 For the ouLvenienoe of the 
numerous ehnrehes In which the former editions are used. It Fulton street, New York. 

Sarsaparilla*Mexican.^ Z 
^nna, AUxandrU....!! Q 
Denna, Fast India.10 Q 
Shsllac.*..134q 

iA VwA. Snake R^t, Virginia.— a 
Fy^O. Beneka Root.SO G 

dlaUnguished Soda Ajh-80 V cent. .2|G 
nay be oonfl- Surar Lead, white Amin q some mstanoes the work OeouUst during a long Tro*es»ional career; and may be oonfl- Surar Lead, white Ami/i 

dently relied upo SB the veiy beat salve that can be used. In fltutar Lead, brown..elOti 
iHyinB*"l» now off-red ‘he Eyelid* sie luaunel It oot* almoet like m*gto Snjpl^teQulnl^oe.o*.-.- 

Prepared and eold by A, E * D. SANDS, DruggUta, IW 

We are cow buying and aelllng: 
Bnxiiur. 

40 acre wo* rout* ....$110 per acre, 
BrlUng. 
$118 per'aera. 

100 “ 
96 ■ 
90 “ 

bo* been tbousht beet to add the new hymn*, rather thou de 
*troy the ezieling arrangement, by moklag a olaeeifloaaon of 
the whole. 

The evil which orlsec from the heterogeceon* oirongement 
of the PRolms and Hymn* In all the common edition* of Watt*, 
ha* long been very ferlonely felt. To dImlaUh It oa much os 
poiilble, wlthoit waking a new book.—eery apeciatattentionhaa 
new been given to the ‘‘Iznax or Subjbotii.” Ihe refereooaa 
throughout are mode to jiagea, and will bear examination In 
r«*peot to general accuracy and preoUion. There 1* alee but 

Bold • *o by Druggiet* generally, 

■X'Zl.XTZiff StoS X 

X* llaerstel’s Great Trank Emporiam, 
Na 630 Broadway, (near Blecokar street) 

Vitriole Blue.11 S if 
Byewoodfl. 

_ ®®Sy. 5 W cant- ad. vaL 
Brasil Wood, %>'toD.»64N) (^ZiM 
(^wo^.UtLOtKi^ idf.0t 
Fastie*Cuba.36je (asi.M 
Fustic, 1>mpioo....S0.M SSIAO 
Fustic, Tabasco....—.— S—.— 
Lofwood.Oam.— 
Lofwoodr «t. Dom..81A0 SsfAO 
liotwood* Honda's.*~.ee 
l^fwood*Jamaica*. 19Ae Sts.oe 

one *• Table of first lines; ** and each line Is referred to the page • Hat i;a«ee, HidlDg Baddlea, ] 
upon which the oorrespondlpf psalm or hymn may be found. *®’* ^ ^ found In thie or anv other eily. 

•Tkia, omill hm fmimA tn lu> w**...'.!..J ...t.a X. BITSRliTUlJ^ 
have space but for one oi 
tkd “ Loat, but Found.” 

^ 1 was a wandering tlwep, 

I did cot love the fedd, 

I did not love my Shepherd’* votoe^ 

I would not be eentro'led. 

I wa* a wayward child, 

I didnot love my home, 
I did not love my father's volee, 

I loved ofAr to roam. 

The abepherd eonght hi* ahvepi, 

The father eonght h’* child, 

* They foUowed me o^er vale and hill. 
O’er decerta waste and wild; 

They found me nigh to death, 
Fan.l*bed and faint and lone. 

They bound me with the bands of love* 

They Mvwl the wondering ooa 

They apoka In tender leve, 
They railed my drooping head, 

They gently closed my bleeding woondo, 

Hy fs'.ntlng oonl they fed; 

They washed my filth away, 
They mode me clean and fair, 

They bronght me to my home of peace— 

The long eonght wanderer. 

Jeen* my Shepherd la, 
•Twaa b e that loved my lonl, 

Twaa he thit waehed ma In his blood, 

’Tw<:* he that made me whole, 

’Two* he that eonght the loit. 

That Cjn^d the wandering ■heap. 
Tiras he that bronght me to the fUd, 

•TU he that stlU doU) keep. 

1 woe a wondeilng theap, 
I wool I not he controlled, * 

But now 1 love my eavtof-s volee, 

I love. I lovo the fold; 
I was a wayward child, 

1 once preferred to roam, 

Bnt now I love my Father’s vote#, 

I love, I love my home.” 

There are several of Dr. Bonai’i poems that ro- 

ble ooDtribution to our knowledge of the Holy 
Scripturea. 

Gaut OuRLkV, or tlie tranpers of Umbagog. A 

Few-Tork Market. 
May 11. 

Aibes—The market is nnsettied and quotations are 

Ykt* edition taiU be found to be tpecialiy enriched tei'h hynna, 
wuchrdata to the life and glory if Chriat —the alarming condition 
of the uneanvorted.—thefcelinga of the coniicted arid the penttant, 
- tha diverailiaa Chriatian experience—the benevolent operor 
tiana cf the church.—the inatilutu/na and erdinancea ff the Goapel, 

X. HUERnTEL’S, No. 639 Rroadiray. 

ZXexxxoYT-cal. 
A., xi.A.xqKxsa* <9c oo.. 

— to timea and aeaacna —more particularty, the aotemn perioao ^ „ 
aiekneae and death, e.emity arid judgment. Have removed to the New and Bpoclons Store 

. i vC j’ ir T> TkO rru A diflScult to give; saJet of lOObbls. at 7l07l for Pearla Thoee who are thinking of s new book of Peslmody. may be tale of border life. By D P. Tbampaon, author . . J. J „ a* i,* jor rearis, to know, that hundred, of clergi men and lavmea 
of “Mav Martin” “The Green Monntsin hnxra » and7|07,874 for Pota. have «xpre*s*dth«r decided preference for “Watte and Select 

^ rif . to. Hymne.fi as now publ..hed. to any other work of the kind 
'The Kirgers, etc. iSoaton: John P. Jewett Floob and Meal—The demand for Western Canal sAoombining, ou the whole, the mo.t of wbat i*dn«irabie,7rfth 

A Oo. DP. 360. U lA.a nrtlvA bnt nrire* nf Ga Inw and mndinn. ^..<..7^. the lea*t of what le doubtful or objectionable. The following 
VW. pp. «W. u lera active, out pricea OI tee low ana medium grades j, „1 example of lunh expreieton. of opinion, and the name* of 

A novel aliahtly above the average merit, and ure 6® ICc better. The liberal anivala (the first Impor- manyof onr mc»t outingnuhed cierg)menand other*, who 
° a to....... touu ..to .V . . . cordially ••ononr In thfm, m’gnl be added 

plentifully supplied with the stimnlua of the dark, receipta thia lewn from the Canal) induced buy- N' .'..icg c»n be more grat. fal to me, than the opmrtnnity of 

mvatAvinns and torrlhlfi Wa havA nAfentB^iAnf ers tO hold off, and the market clOSe* tamely; tbc sa'rs i cxpres*lng the perfect colncidei ce of ray view* of “WoroeeUr'* 
1 mysterious ana ternoie. rro cave not sumjient _. •” : WatU,” with tfio*e of other brethren wio*e recommenuaJon. I —J - - . - ---— Tf.AA KK1. af aaomiiati . . . * I vvau*,"wiinvno*eoioinerDreinronwco*ereoommenua.ion»i 
acquaintance with “Umbaeoe,” or the trapniDK ®®*** $®.6t 36,80 for a.miuoa U> good have leen. it to* been in me in my oongregatlon for many 

business, to verify the derciiptions. They how- - . ym t jt ’ ™ lamper*aaded, indeed, that no other “P*almody” could now be 
tototo. .tototo. totoi.a toto* _ j “®® to*’®} $'07|46forextrado.; ]*nbetItutodf..rlt, 6v«nlf»upplUdgratnltou*ly, wlthoujgreatly 
ever seem quite natural, and not overdrawn. «A,to7 <>« „nnA a-rfra nbia.. nv om f dUtarMng our u*ub1_harmony of *plrlt. Watt*. uamnlllated 

Wo. 96 Bowery, 
where will be feund a very large assortment of 

Hosiert, 

UmDERGARMEN'TS, 

Gloves, 

Men’s Furnishing Goods, Ac 

Tne beet Gcod* offered at the vo-y lowe*t prices. * 

ESTABLISHED IN 1823. 

Wasliiagtoa Meilallion Pees. 
LADIES AND SCHOOL GIRLS OP AMERICA: 

□atur^not overdrawn. $7.6037.80 for common to good extra Ohio; $7.30® 

, w n J * JU T* 1. 81 for good to choice extra do.; $7,80310 for extra penylng it from the oompoeltlon* of Doddrlg*, Newton, Cow- diSsMPKlN" A»k*^or*them*a?tBo*mOoneS?£le*-endure 
’sMaOAZIKE. Conducted bv Rich- *_! iroaa.A/to. Tto_’..V„_T. 5:r.8teele,endother*.form.apreolou*_add<trontethev3lnme, The Yocno Mem’s Magazine. Conducted bv Rich¬ 

ard C. McCormick, Jr. New-Terk: 348Broad¬ 
way. Boston: A. Williama & Co. London: D. 
F. Oakley. 

This is the first nnmber of a Mtgizine, especially 
devoted to subjects of a moral and religious bear¬ 
ing upon the minds of young men. Tho subjects 

Genesee, and $8310 for St. Louis brands. none ths less highly valued esruialv, for the Interspoixed dl- 

Canadian fionr is without important change, the do- leoV®?* no circnmA'^oee can i 
, . , . , . to.to ... to-__“ ■ heeltate a moment totzprese frankly the opinion deliberately 

mand is fair; sales of 7C0 bbls. at $6,6036,95 for sn- termed, that there l* n jt now extant, nor likely soon to be. a 

petflee, and $7^38,60 for extra do. compilation of eacred hymno, *o happily adwied to all the pur 
poeei of hallowing eoolol devotlou a* ’’ Worceeter'* Watts.” 

qnest your teoe'-er* to procure them, *ehool oblldren. To the 
btuineee man—be he lawyer, author, farmer, mechtnlo, or so 
oonutant—we *ay, loee no Jme. a* }on value yonr e(*e, in pro¬ 
curing the unequalled end inoomparabla 

WASHINGTON MEDALLION PENS. 
They ttooM** the eifmeee of the quill, and are for toa durable 

Paathsra 
Duty, 33 V cent ad. voL 

LlTeGewe,i>nDM0.1b..Sf <3 H 
Do. »rimelan«iaee..3e Q 384 

Fish. 
Duty, ( V cent. ad. vol. Pro¬ 

duct of the BiitUh N. Amerl- 
eaa Broriucoe. free. 

Dry Cod, V ewt ....3.1849 4.'( 
Dry Beale.S 3.00 
Pickled Cod, V bbUATtS Aet 
Mockarel— 

No. l,Mii**.,lar«e.fl.Man.*t 
No. 1, Ma**.,*maU11.3>Sl8A* 
No. 1, Halifax.ft.-St3.— 
No. a large.ieJ3aia73 
Mo.a Halifax....n.aea 
No. 3, large.8.t3A 8.^4 
No. 3, UallKix.8.0^ -.— 
No. 3, *mUl.S 

Salmon, Pkld, No.i.83A<KSx3.tl 
Bolmon, Pkld. Vtce.31.oo@34.ae 
Shad. CU No.8.....-.-^ 8Ae 
Bhad. BoDth'n.Vbbl-.—S—.— 
Herriiut, Pkld.8.73 5 3.M 
U*nini(. acaled.V boi33@ 38 
Herring Dutch, Vkgl4)t4@1.181 

Flax. 
Duty, 15 W cent. oA T»l. Pro¬ 

duct of the Britlth N. Ameri¬ 
can Province*, free. 

Jersey, V It.— 

Flour and MsaL 
Dnty, to V cent. *A voL Pre- 

duet of British M. Amarlcaa 
Prorlnee*. free. 

Leather. 
M W oent ad, Tol, 

Oxk, Hmtv 33 Q I SB 
Oak, Drjr Hiia..,!s3 a \ 
Oak, Ohio.,.,,,soqisj ^ 
Oik. doathsrn, Light.'.S* \ \ 38 
H3nilock. npojr. In rh.3* s i 31 
HauluolbL. EG-dcKAAi fi 1 33 
Hem ock. Mid. Do.38 fi 1 3t 
Hemlock. Lt. Uriooeo.88 a M 
Hem ock, M. Orinoco..304® 31 
Hemlock. Hy.RG*BA.K:a 37 

Luna 
to *• V cent ad. voL 
Rockland, oom-IpbU..— (g ,83 

Lumbar. 
Duty, Timber and Firewood, Ml 
I w-P- V7ub.ft.i8 a’m Timber, 0*k.,...88 3 38 
Timbtfi Y6l.Piae..,,..i| S H 

MoLu88a 
hi ^ cent ad. val. 
S" n.VgaU.75 9 77 jrortj Rico..,,,.ko ^ ^ 
TriaiJ.vi S H 

M'licoTkio.\ti fm t3 
Cuba Olayed.*weet....30 9 5 

Oita 
Duty. Palm 10; Oiire Lta. . 

aeed. Sperm, of Foreign Flab- 
tVo? Inhale or other ft*h. ^ ForeUa, 38 IB eaS 

9*** Proiduot of 

QU re, .Mora. bka&bxa. 3.(849 
pUm’v'S*'^ 8'-» ralm, Vlb.3,3 u, 
Unaeej, cltymodeWg.se S 81 
Un*^, Be,. w.pela.-.88 S-kS74 
While, rsrd.FaII.. S-.— 
Sperm, crude.. 1.43 S-.— 
*pe7ra.wln. anblclid.-k— St33 
Urd Oil.eprin*.1,18 Sl.l3 
^ Oil, city. 83 a 78 
•Oampheue. — 9 33 

Pla8ter Paris. 
„ Dutij Free. 

g;»? NevoUc*.Vton. .wea-.- 
White.NoraSootla.. -.—nSv'w 

Provisions, 
Duty, Cheeae 30; all other 18 V 
^rN.’AtTprovlucS^.^fU''* 
Baef.nie«,otry.bM.I3.(( QitM 
^ef, l’rlma,eatry IA75 2 IIA8 
Beef, me*.,city.. a 
Beef. prim»,clty....-.— A to— 
Beof. Vtmem.IStoi* d lUkl# 
Be)r.m..repk.nre«t.lt.S8 d ilk38 
Beef, moea, evtra.. 18.73 d I7A3 
Beef. pr.m,.Vtco..84.00 2 1M.I8 
Pork.pr.m..Vbbl..lS.N 2 180.88 
Pork, cir. western. t3.ie 2 183.38 
Pork.meee. do. .80.38 fi 8L7S 
Pork, prime, do. .17.73 d lEt8 
fork, tb.m*. do. .1A85 d |ia38 
L»ni. U^ble. VO).I8|d 1 lt| 
Hems. Pickled.toid 1 ]|| 
Shoulder*, pkld. nj 1 p* 
Bwf Ham,,pk^bl88 *• 5 E- 
Batt*r,Ohlo,|?a)....i3 2 18 
Butter, State Dalrlee.ti i 1 88 

Oheeee, fair te prtmat8 9 38 
R'ga 

Duty, 5 V cent. -d. vat P*«v 
can^Pre-^* BrItlah N. Amerl- Mn Pro.1110,,^ Fret. 

Moeeloa. .JM J 
Palmero.. 
Brem.AHamburg.V b'.'sIS — 
Bremen A Ham.kp.r..na 3I 

Bloa 
76 cent a. v. Growth 

^the Brlttah N. Am.Ej^ 
-ProTi^ncaiPree. 

.4.,0 a 433 
Good to prime.iA.T® 3,If| 

Salt 

CadU* “^“'“Vbuah.— ^ 33 
Llaben"!.'!!’".— 8 3 
8t Ube*.' V.t;- Sto- 
Ljyerpooj, ind. «t*k.-.M ® — 
{;<rorpa^nna,Aab.’el.M St-dO Do. do. WorthlD(t'*.L3* gi 334 

Saltpetre, 
Duty. Cruda 3t BeSaed vm 

PjrtWlyReaaed. It V cSS 
Relln^, V9.819 114 

Ornde, ^t India. l.b..7ia 8 
Crude, do. duty paid...,—S — 
Mltratefloda.......4} 

Beedl, 
Duty. Clover A Tiaaothy. ftee. 

Linae^. it V cgnt od. voL 
G^th of the taUshtaA. PtotIi^ Free. 

Olorer. VM.11 • it 

Soap. 

s««t»n. »,i.r I. ami, b.M,ih. uri,n. u. itoittd p*.; issssss! ffif” 
Uidth.lmolrjnfni-i nl,.ot2,0C0 bbb,U7,lCO “'“■wl'SSSTOM’lBDAIimNP.JIOOaPANr SUSS'SSSI?;’? 
7,60 for mixed to good brands Baltimore, &C., and “ How abort the powera of nature fan. No 293 Broadway, New York. Ml^hlM‘uMy*<to^"i 

- - - - A n«$/amn v,/^ go.** * ''* * 
7,60 for mixed to good brands BalUmore, dco*. and ** How Abort the powers of nature fal\ _-ew.— 

ducussed are various, and the articles short and |7,66®9 tor favorite, fancy and extra brands. Rye Aud can no n^^ier go.’’ -^- 

quite readable. We find amoPg them a sketch of Flour is firm, but quiet; at $8.6C®5. To thi* might be add.d ihrtealoTvV’oK^^^^ “The Best Painter of 8e» Character. 
William Oo Igate, the eminent and liberal Christian Com Meal is steady at $3,4038,46 for Jersey, and ^ Andoverj Rev. Dr. Oodman, i*te of Dorchwmr, itov. - 

merchant; Life in Servia, and The London Pulpit, $8,8538,90 for Brandywine, RY^^Hev.Dr^^idamJS’ofVkitoniendmMSotfier*. ^ Re-Poblication Of MaiTjatt’S llOTSl8( 
I from tho Den of one whose initials Indicate him u GaAm-Tbe Wheat markat is better nippUed, and, “““e^k’.fu^yen^ Library Edition, 
the Rev. T. L. Ouylcr. The miscellaneoua intelli- forocmmonqualities, which are dnll, a decline of 132c throughout the cjuntr/. iDox’toy aaxRcl. 4ra.0ls.MOXx. 
genco is well selected, and the itema are of general f bush, may be noted; the sales are 2,300 bash, com- .5. opnnoi ihir draw iiiiTRrTTrr drew with ’ 
interest The Msgsrne will take special notice of mon white Southern at $11; 2^00 bush, white St. p Vde^ment for tho*e wh.beef eud ■’^k^rtuuianv Havejmt ready 
toAOto.ttotoa/-F vn TiTME Ricn’a DiriatUi. A.«EAa:..itoto. t Lculs at SI 94 fou Slturdavi ■ 4 600 booh White Ca- brothere and *l»tere of the d/af mntee wbn*e parenu wl*h THE FIRST COMPLETE AMEBIOAN EDITIONOFTHE meetings of jo nrg men a Cbnatian Associations in n^. wnire lse ^ ,*,oe.,ted at «7ho«i. Bummer TenToimna May celebrated nautical novels of 

varioos citiei. The subscription price is $1,50 per time) at $1,90, and 1,600 bush. Up- aoth. Addroie D. B. Bartlett, Ponghkeepme, N^. OAI*TAIN Xr^AXtu.’TTATT 
annum, or single numbers 15 cents. The monthly per I^ke Club at $1|. Rye is firmly held at 96c Oats-rpaaRBh.. long btan on ootlve demand, omoug the then*. 

I . to Jill to..w« - Inroanf rTk- are In good request at 6C®68c for State, and 64®66c A-j NO PEN NOR INK USED. A-J and* of alml-er* of thi* favorite author, for a uniform and 
IsflUfl Will IDflaO fl yCflr»y TOlQniC Ot 070 pfltCSe XllO ^ mm a r> ^ JW»1 %KtA JH .* «ni.« No Copy Iiiiitited. No T<*Ri'.h**T Rpqalr^d _jia*_n a.* « , *v * . 9 i 

, - - . for WflfiterQ. Barloy &lid B&rloy M&li &xe dull &Dd ^maCLAURIN’S patent SELF1N3TBUJTING of hU popaUr novels; that demand it now 
work promises to be useful. nnmlnJl Corn is offered with greater freedom and CBBainPENMANSHIPenaVeaevery oneio wrl’ewlth the (uppIledbytheGaneofthUnowandbeautlfnledlUomthetype 

- , ..’.to,, , ._,to_, , /’ Av greoteet e*»e and rept.'Uy. It haa been emplv twted and per- I* open and clear, peper and bt ding fonltleee; ta el*e, matching 
w.._w_-Dtototo_.i:.ittoto*:-- mixed U 131 »C lower; the Inquiry ia mainly for the m.r.entlyeeubiui^e-. in Ae PaW.c Bob<»',of New Tork^^ th.newad.tlon.ofl«l».anAnJL*-«.eh work liro.troj 

WABdlNOTON M£OAT,LION PEN COMPANV, 
No 293 Broad iray. New York. 

' The Beat Fainter of Sea Characters since Bmollet .’ 
[Ejinburgh Review. 

Re-Poblication of Mtrnatt’s NotoISi 
Library Edition. 

iSQex’ls^ aaxacl. 3‘a.ols.aMoxx., 
119 Noarau etreet, New-Yoik, 

Have Ja*t ready 

work promises to be useful. 

NO FEN NOR INK USED. 
Pl, No Copy Imitated. No Teorher Required 
MACLAURIN’8 PATENT SELF 1N3TBUJTI 

_ OAFTATN 
fTSElERB ho* long bten on ootlve demand, among the then*. 

31 and* of alml-er* of tbl* favorite author, for a uniform and 

NO edition of bla popular novel*; that demand ia now 

HichAfndatraitd^.— (A 
Ulcblgma boeydo.a I w a73 
Ohio, 00m. to good.4.40 9 (AS 
Ohio, fancy brand* AIS m AH* 
Ohio, extra brand*.(-(3 @ 7.83 
Mick. A lnd.*xA*..A7e & 8A* 
Geoeae*. fancy bd*.7.U 9 7.83 
Geneeee, «xGa biI*.7A( 9 bM 
Canada.A'( 9 BM 
Brandywine.,,.7M V S* ( 
Qeorgatown.7.73 9 b.7i 
Rl^mondConDtri.7.73 9 7.M 
Bye Floni—fiD*....a7a a 4.l( 
Bye Floor—anper..4.73 n i.H Son Heal, Jeraar..3.79 9 t.(* 

oniMeaI.B'dy’ne..3.73 9 3M 
Do. do. VFai>eh..-.-dl7A( 

Fruit. 
Duty; Orange*, Lemon* and 

Green Fruit, 88; Nut* of oil 
. klnde, and Grapee not dried. 

38; Prceerred Fruit or Sweet¬ 
meat, and Dry Fruit of all 
kiodih to V eent. od. vuL 
Growth of toe Britiah M. Am. 
Province*, fiwe. 

, . .... , TV V A iTbA. .M WiBTiRK Frdit Book: a compendious collection ,„,*. ..;i .v-x...* a .—aiiw ^ 
mind us viv.dly of old Herbert. They are ol Facts from the Notes and Experience of sue- ‘**f® the East. A small lot ww^en tor ex^rt 
terized by the same devotion, the same simple, brief cessful Fruit Oulturists, arranged fi>r Practical ^ complete a cargo; sales of 38,C00 bush, at 83^3 
energy of expression, the same quiet beauty. One use in the Orchard and Garden. By E. J. Hooper, ®^® Weateni mixed, 86c for Southern and Jersey 
of these beginning with tho verse, formerly editor ^the HetUm Farmer and Gar- TeUow, and 86®90c for Southern White. 

ceMful Fruit OultoriAtJi flrrflDeed fi>r Practical *LDd to complete a cargo; aalea of S8,COO bnah. at 83 J(B macLiAURIN *. lkland, No,345 iBBue two volume* per week, beginia*ig on 8anirdsytt«9di<Uj BenuSee, v box...,iw 

use in the Orchard and Garden ^ Bv E J Hooner 84c for Weateni mixed, 86c for Southern and Jersey B^-Mway, ew or_ of May, on which day win be icady azata. 

_ Stonier «■ und. 

” Thy way, not mice, O Lord, 
Howuver dork It b* I 

Load me by thine own hand, 

Choote out the path for me,” 

ia worthy to stand by the side of Herbert’s 
'* Teach me, my Ood and King,” Stc. 

“ Ever near,” “ Press on,” “ Maohpelah,” « Sur- 
■um Corda,” are characterized, especially the last, 
by a similar exoellencu. We select, at the risk ot 
doing comparative itjiistlce to others equally 
worthy, one entitled “ Tne Useful life.” 

'* Go labor on; spend sad be rpent; 

Thy Joy to do the MaMw'a wtU; 

It U tne way the moater went, 
Should not the servant tread itaUHt 

detifr. Moore, Witatach, Reyes A Co. Cincin¬ 
nati. pp 333. 

All persona wiahiug reliable information respect¬ 
ing the best method of caltivating apples, peaches, 
pears, apricots, cherries, plums, Ac., will find it in 

Hidbs centiEue decHnlrg, prices are now 435c be- ^inai and PALEaTiNB. in connection with their Hie the kino s own, 

low the recent curieEcy; sales of 1,000 Bio Grande at p ‘ot- Arthur Penrhyn Sibley. M A., ^oo of Oon-er- midbhipican e.lsy, 

81 Ic 6 mos. less 1 f cent, 1,000 Chagres at 28c, less eoif jr morocco, $4.oo. 

6 V cc»t for cash; 7,629 Dry California, to anive per DEAN TRENCH’S WORKS. THE NAVAL OFFICKR, 6 V cent for cash; 7,629 Dry California, to anive per 
Neptnne’a Car, on private teima, for export The 6,260 BEBMONB ON THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST. 12010, | 

can ProTlncet* Free* 
PACrrA OF MANT TALKS WWtvOen.^^bthl.l.*'* I 

JAPHET IN BSAROH OF A 1 
FATHER, Whvot, Ohio white, t.73 ( 

THB PHAN rOM SHIP, M^Suninoi/wh:'.!:?! I 
THEPOAOHEB, Wheat.Mtaeoori.w.lJi ( 
nwD.tvTr A r ATtoto—to Wb#»a,w**tenired.-.—( 
FERUIVAL KBENB. 'Wh*at,*onth’ared.l-'8 i 

monih of June. Uata.klTerAOaiial..8* ( 
this book. Though written more especially for tha £{o Grandes sold on Friday, brought 81 |c, 8 moe. The *'by^stu3 OF THE NEW testament iimo The whole to be completed in twelve voiumt* and during the .'’ijS 

West, where thero is a fine soil and climate for average weight was 201 ttj. doth, 76 eta. ’ , momhof June. ual*?itiTeVjkOaiui..8« 
, A ito- J -r r—.Sf. mw,A . . ON THE STUDY OF WOhDS I vol. Itmo., e'oth, 76 oto. Captolli Marryott'a producilon* are haonv in mm-, unu. Oat*. we*t*p.*4 

raising most kinds of fruits, and where there has Hops are without material change; piices are sus- enqlibh past and pbbpknt 76 «u than one; be employ* neither *the Vffort hot the*»To?ixitv^f .'4* 

the knowledge will be uaeful in all parts of onr Eastern and Western. “I® “'* ^**^ ®“***P® ^'th Bpeei- ane*and ostonuh u* by their faithful re«embianoe to whole stern and Western. Calderon ; hib lif* and gknius. with b 
mar.* of bia Playo. The oeveu vo'*., half cal’, extra or ant: 

Iron—Scotch Pig Is steady acd in moderate request; $ii.60 i2mo, doth, 75 eta. country. Every farmer and housekeeper who haa Iron—Scotch Pig Is steady acd in moderate request; 
a few rood! of land at his disposal, owes it to him- tales 66 tuns, ex. ship, at $86, 6 mcs.; tmall parcels 
self and his family to procure a few treea, and put from store cemmand $36087. 
them in the ground. The expense would be inaig- Lm e is mere active; tales of 4,0(0 bbls at 96c for 

ON THE STUDY OF WOhDS 1 vol. Itmo.. o’oth, 76 oto. Captain Marryott’s producilon* ara happy In mora aenaea . 
ENGLISH PAST AND PBBPKNT 76 «U than One; b* vmploya n.itbar the Vffort nw tha^roM^^f .{I 

rAinwRiiN^-^mH IlFK ASrtPftKNiTTH wiih thto.i ’’eb’wiiaour Intimate acqoalnV Qoro.wh.*onthem...M 
CALDERON, LIFE AND OKNIUS. With Bpacl- anoa and oatonUh u* by tbelT faithful ravemblacoa to whole Oonj.y*llow»ooth*rD;» 

” “''Tbc, claaaea of ba ng* almllotly altooiad. Captain Morn^’a humor Sf™- '“"“4 ’'“illjf« 
11.60 12mo,cloth, 75 eta _ „ u flow, aaturjlly aud lr.a-.Ty “mS^liSSTlo ^ \ 

mill! Cia'TacnunH rkD urium n- th- wi-v., d— -nv Ba**^y Ibaauthor .aem* him*eif antmaied with B**n*.whW*. 

nificant, and the time required for their colttration I common BccUand, and $1,16 for Lump. 

THE CATACOMBS OR ROME By the Bight Raw. W. 
IngrabaiD Kip, D. D. With over 100 Iltu*trat:OD*. itmo. 
cloth 76 ct*. 

‘ FULL PROOF OF THE MINISTRY ; a B<qort to the 
I B^y who wr* troiced up to ba a Clarkymon. 1 vol ISmo, 76r. 
> J. 8. REDFELD, 34 Beekfflon *t. 

Weatmiuatar Review. 
Price, per TO’nmetn Cloth, f 101; Library Sheep, |1 26; Half 

Calf, Glit or Antique, $2 00. 
I For *ala by tha prioslpal Bookoaiier*. 

BGT Oopie* sent by m ^ost paid, on teceipt of prioo. 

Dnt^SSW cent td. VOL 
Brown, w .41^ 14 
OmRM.. 

flpfnss 
®“*v. Pepper »; aU oth*r, 4SW 
„o*iit ad. roL 
OiMl»,inm*U,W»....4l MS 
Gtacer, R*m.. Mib 

Nutmtn, Ho. 1.SMBSS 
P*PP«r, Sumatra.18|S— 
Pimentu, Jamaica, ceohil 9— 
Ctov*..oaoh 18iau 

Sugar. 
D^. All kind*. Raw A BeSasa 

38 cut. od. voL 
St. Croix, V 9. —9 — 
N*w-Orl*an*.—J i — 
CabaMuecovodo.tit i 11 
Porto Bloo. 1^ IS 
Havana, white.13 < M 
lUvoao, bwn. and yel... !•< IS| 
Manila.—I ie4 
Stoort*’ dcn.ref. loaf. — ( 14| 
Staort'* do. eru.had — y 144 
Stoort’* do. xroand, S— q > 14 
Stuart’* do. criuhed.S,— q i — 
Stuart'* A. enuhtd. 9 lit 
Stuert’* cround *1.. — 9 — 

ToUaw. 
Outr, Tallow, Gr**** oad Boas 

Stuff, it W cent. ad. vul. ni- 
duct of th* BHtleh N. Amsta- 
eon Irvine**. Fra*. 

American, prim*, V 9.11)9114 

Tsa. 
Oatr, In American v****laAe« 

th* ploe* of growth, nea, 
otharwla* M V oeot. ad. vS. 

. Oreen— 
Onnpowdar and Imperial 

Oaoton-mad*, W 9..tt 9 34 
TMplD4n,good«Bn*.43 9 M 

Frebow, Tonkor and Moynna— 

Ourioua.Mass 
Hnmn- 
.Twonkar kinda.» 9 St 
Floe.34 9 n 
Ooriou*......34 9 14 
Young Hreon— 
Fla*.,..,.',,.44 9 4t 
OnrtoB*. .a S (a 

Hnon Skin and ’rwankay— 
Spurioa* kind*.S m is 
£>“••••..  33 dSlO 
BzM Bat and HyMlM 0 4* 

Black— 
Ankoi Beaehong.St m ff 
Good and Bn*.3* 0 36 
Extra Fin*.t7 i» tb 
Oholce.U 0 W 

Oolong*— 
Fin* old and new....St 0 4t 
Cnriou* old and new 43 0 it 
Poveboo* Singapore n 0 *4 

Obulon—Oommon.t3 0 V 
Oroag* Peoee.tP 0 *• 

Wool 
Duty. 3» W cent- 

duet of th* Brltita R. Am* 
lean Provino**. »»•*•„ _ ^ 

Amerleoa, 8ax,|l**mf6 0 0 
. Am. fnll WoodJfertoo M 0 M 

Am. 4 A I lMa<b.A..4i 0 4a 

ro'IIttSiS^nr.-.-.^USS gaL Plo*. ■nvntohcd...8S 0 M 
*1. eonmaodo.If 0 n 

P*ro^ w*»h*d.....,H 0 30 
Kiat India wwb«d.,.,.8S 0 M 
African nnweahed.t 0 IS 
^ean weahad....IS 0 B 
amyrna anwaab*d.....l4 0 « 
^vrna wiahed.N 0 M 
Mexican. anwaah*d.,..U 0 Ml 

Xhu. 
Duty, In Pisa 3| in ihMts U fl 
. cenL ad. val. 
1 aheet*, V 9 .119 H 

J. C. THAEK, Pzlator. 

JOHH A. GRAY’S POWER FX 


